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Mini-dorms 
investigated 
by Hennis Cushman 
/1all,Y Mit,· ,'a/1 " 'riltr 

In il~ liN meeting last Thursday, 1111: IIcwly forllll'li ~lilli·dnrll1 Task Furce 
shllred infllnnllliun and drew ~uideline, ji'r Cllundllllan Dick Murphy's 
proposal lu regulale Ihe number of ulllelated mlulls Ihal 1II11y reside in a 
singlecialllily residenc~' in Ihe college arca . 

M'Jrphy f()rma~ly pre~enh:d his prnpu~allulhe eighl-lnember lask fllH:e in 
Ihe meeling allhe Cuunly AdminislralilJn Building in San Die~lI. The clluncii
mall asked Ihe lask furce In usc Ihe pf\lpllsal as a sHining puill! from which thcy 
cuuld wurk lugelher lind furmulale agreeahle sulutiuns. 

"FecI frl'l' hI Illk~' Ihi~ proposal 1111(1 ..... lIrk wilh it," Murphy said. "Slart 
,wilh Ihe ille:, thai regulati(ln is the right appro;u:h." 

The mini-dorm prupusal slates, .. " sin~le-fmnily dwelling unit lIlay nllt he 
uccupied by mure than fuur unrelated udult persuns un\css the Planning 
CllIllmissiun hilS issued a Cumlitiullal Use Permit after a 11111 iced hearill~." 

To qu:dii'y f{lr u CUliditiunal Usc Pennit, a renl,,1 owncr IIIUsl m~'ct Ihe 
fullowing prerelluisites: that there be lit least IlIU: hedrulllll for each :ulull 
IIcdipant: that there he at least one bath ami tuih:t fur every twu adull~: that 
there !x~ at Ie list (lne uff-street pllrking space fur each adult: thai allY e:\btin~ 
uff-street parking deficiency be c!llIecled: Ihat a gara~c nllt be converted to 
living quarters: th,lt a larllls.:apin~ :nlll irrigation plan hc provided. 

I'trll~ M'. "Itllll''''' con pal:~ H. 

/)ai~v ,'Ue'(' photo hy /Jana Fi,fhtr 

ADDRESSING THE PROBLEM OF MINI-DORM5-SDSU Associated Student Prusldent Mike Sig
ler, left, listens to Councilman Dick Murphy outline his proposal that would ban mini-dorms. 

CSU aid hikes freeze student fees 
\' 

'~y Dave R(;;-------
{J"Nw ,tut<' Jluj/ ",rilu 

t\ pi(lp\l~ed lO-pel~'~'111 incr~'''M: in 
!;tilte aidt\! Ihe California Slill.: lIni · 
"er~iIY systcm IIl1d ~.:veral n;:wcon
struction projects lit SDSU will be 
a,'l\ung Ihe itcms discussed at Ihe 
CSU hoard trustees meeting tuday 
and Wednesday. 

Gov. GCOlrgc Deukmejian's 19H5-
86 proposed budget increll~e for CSl) 
would prevent an>' ~eneral fcc in-

SDSU builfiing p.1an not on the budget 
~'rea\es during the next schoul year. 

Nil student. regardles, Ill' IInil 
Iliad. wuuld pay a higher systemwide 
mandatory fcc in 19115-86 'than was 
raid in 19114-85, In addition, a spe
cial fcc differentiallhat has been im
posed (m post-baccalllureat~ ~tudents 
for Ih~' Pl,st two years wlluld be eli
minated. 

The budget rc,;eunlll1emls a 6.5-
percent wa~e and benefit in,n.-as': fur 

stllte empluyees. CSU fll.ultv w\!uld 
receive a to.5-per.ent increase. 

(,Sl' Chancellor W. Ann 
Reynulds praised the govcrn6r's 
budget proposals. 

"In Ihe 19115-11)!l6 budget, Gov
ernor Deukmejian has again demuns
tfllted the commitment 10 higher 
l!(\uraljon Ihat was slart~'d ill Ihe 
.19114-1985 budget," Reynulds slIid. 
"If this budget b adupted, litH 

unguing instrul:liunal programs will 
be mllre stron~ly undergirded. Many 
long-dderred , build ill!! and f,l"ililY 
rcpllirs can proceed." . 

Not included in the governur's 
budget. huwe\'er, is a requested ,\!! 
million for a proposed four-slUry 
63,50U-square-fuo! multipurposc 
building al 5DSU. 

"We were expel'ting the huilding 
tu he included," said William Erick-

~on. SDSU vice preside lit of Busi
ness and Financial Aff:lirs. "We 
were very surpris~'d and dis
appllinted ... 

Erid;~()n !J'lid Ihe lruslees wilf" ~ ' 
prubabiy approve cunsiruction plalls 
fur the bui\(\ing. SDSlF will'then '" . 
,Ittempt tu have the ~tatc nudget 
1II11ended to obtain finanl:ing , 

"We have gill .. very good case of 
need and believe we call make it in 
the L.egislature," he said. 

I'I~ .. ~ M'~ CSt: ull PM", 37. 

Late, loud frat parties draw CACC fire 
by Colleen M. Costello 
nIJily Aut(' ./IJff wrilu 

Residents ill Ihe College Area Community 
Cuuneil sent a letter to the 51'" Diego Noise 
Abatement Control Administration Thursday 
asking thaI SDSU fraternities not be given 
weekend noise variance permits because they 
feel it is an unfair practice. 

"The rest of the cummunity is iimited tu 10 
p.m., .. said Sue Gatdner. chairwoman fur the 
CACC. "We merely wish to be equal. The 
noise has been particularly bad this parot 
semester. " '. 

The City of San Diego Municipal Code states 
Ihe legal nuise shut-off time is 10 p.m., regard
less of the night of the week. However. because 
of special consideralion from the city, Ihe 

"; .... , '-:-..... ... ... 
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fraternities call obtain mlise variance pcrnlits 
which allow noise to overextend the \0 p.III, 
curfew to II :30. But this is only done, on 
weekends, according In Doug Case, fraternity 
adviser und CACC secretary. 

residents viulating the law as much as S5(X). 
.. Fraternilies arc expected 10 obey the Muni

eip.,1 Code at all times," he said. "The Ire has 
been policing parties for four years and there 
has been a significlll1t change for the beuer. " 

The Interfraternity Council takes respunsi
bilily to govern parties with noise complaints 
after II :30. Case said the IFC call impose S50 
lines for eaeh complaint a fralernity gets from 
local residents. The ciry can line college area 

Case added that the noise level cannot ex
ceed 50 fect from Ihe property line, whl!lher it is 
stereo music, shouting, or a live band. 

Plr~ lifr NOIS.: un pllgr 37. 

Professor aids 
the prosecution 
hy Dclw"lIh l\IClllrs 
lJuil.v .Iuu .taff ~riltf 

~1aYllr I{ugcr /lcoge(ud: ' ~ trial 
ha~ affcl'\ed Ih·! liv.... If many San 
Diego r,:si,k ., ~.dini! "'Sl! 
faeulcy IllCmDCI l'mfessur Arlhur 
Brodshatler. who wa~ called in as all 
expert witness for the rrosecution. 

Brodshaller, who has teslitied in 
over 100 cases during Iht' P:Jsl 1'0 
years, put together four analyses of 
polilical consultlint Tom Shepard's 
handling of Hedgecock's campaign 
linanecs, 

His analyses ~howcd Ihal She
pard's lim' "'pclIll)!!.6 pCIl:ellt uf thl: 
nlHn'·¥ if ,.,pl'.·iv'p,i fUl""l thl-- 14 ... ,1u.-_ 

~;lCk-~'a~lp;;~~·. -Us-~~ii;, :'Sh~;;;d;s 
firnl spent only 50.6 percelll uf the 
chene's money , 

ln~ ':(l~h IH're adLied Iii !he l!ed!!\:· 
.:ud oili. Ihc fin" 10,1 '!.11i1.'J.1fJ, In 
JIl. Shepard'~ linn I<hl :;2 .:cnl' tor 
each doll,lr Ihey re.:eiv(d from 
Hedgecod's l'ampaign. al'cording 10 
Broad,halzer', IIgure,. 

,Broadshaller's ar~ulIll:1l1 w'" re
lJi.lh'd hy dcf.:lISc atturncy !\tid\ad 
Panccr, who dted a ~ection of Ihe 
California PoElkal Refurnl Act stal
illg thai a po/ilical consulting or 
ad\'{:rti~lIlg ager.ey's overhead costs 
are no; cOllsidered to be a cuntril>u
tion to a candidale. 

"So, sir, there's nothing you've 
lestilied 10 or about to. Ihat vou're 
telling us arc campaign w,;lribu
lions'!" Pan'~r asked. 

Sl'EAM CLEANING-Lanny Barker of American Fir~ Extinguisher servic.:es oneof SDSU's 6,000 
fire extinguishers last week. 

Broadshatzcr also showed Ihat if a 
p'Jrtion of Shepard and Associates 
~"aff e:\I,,"llses, owrhcad and operat-

.. Nn, ., BfI_uJ!'!ha~!er !!!~"'u. · •. ·r'l'd 

., All r III talking about is thai Ihe 
Shepard timl's cumpc:n~ali(lI1 under 
the uJUt'4d Yt4) illsufJicil:lIl h, l:uvel 
all of its direci and indirect' <')\;' 

penses ... 
Plr"", _ 'fIU,\L 1111 Pit;:f 10. 
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SDSU teacher is NOW president 
b~ Tr'H.~ Dell' Angela 
P<Jiiy . \~C<. HI!fJ M'nttr 

The magazine rad., in any lo.:al 
.:onveniel1l:e store prominently dis
plays a numher ot (Xlmographie pub
Iicatidn:.. One WlIllIan, angered by 
tht: exploitative depictilll1 of women 
III these pcriodieab. opens a Playgirl 
and drapes the male centerfold over 
the other magazines. A minute iater a 
man walks into the store, spies the 
photo, and buries the closed maga
zine in the rack, 

lanuary Riddle is impressed and 
amused by this woman's method. 
She said it enables men to empathize 

with the expl{litatwn and tlhk.:tiflc·;1 
tinn Ill' wllm~n 111 pornography with 
out' 'shoving it down their thfllah.·· 

It is with this perspective that Rid
dle, a free-Ian.:e \l,ritl'! who te,l(hcs 
magazine journalism at SDSLI. will 
tackle the respllIlsibilities fa<'ing her 
as the 1985 president nf the S;1lI 
Diego County chapter of the N atiollal 
Organization for Wom(:n, 

A long-time NOW activist and for
mer chair of the Violence Against 
Womcntask force In San Diego~ Rid
dle said as president she will seek a 
congressional investigation and FBI 
involvement in the recent rash of 
abortion c1inie bombings. She will 
also seek to educate the public abllut 

Daily Aztec photo by Dana Fisher 

NEW NOW PRESIDENT-January Riddle, SDSU journalism pro
fessor and 1985's president of the Nat!onal Organization for 
Women's San Diego chapter, says she will seek a congressional 
In'Jestlgat!on Into the ra~ant rash of abortion clinic bombings. 

a 111111lher llf \\(\1l1l'11'" j"\ll'~, 
Yct thl'rC j, a Icla\ed hllllll1r and 

1'1;,yfl1lnL"~ 111 Klddk', dL'l11l'an(lr 
thaI ddles 111,~ ttrl'L! ,ll'l'l'lllype pi ;\ 

kltlini:,1, She laut!h' nftL'n and easi
Iy, Durim! breakfa,t. ,hL' jokl:' \\ itll 
~'ailL'r' '~IlIidsl an~r\' dtatnhes on 
child pOrlll.1graphy. ,u-I.:alled "pro
lifers." pay inequities. and a L'ultural 
aL'l.:eptaneL' of violence against 
WOIlll:Il, 

And a dizzying list of accomplish
Illents testifies to Riddle's obvious 
enjoyment of life - a curious mix
ture of adventurous indulgences. 
ambitious writing projects. and so
cial reform, 

A self-dcscrihed .. Army brat." 
Riddle spent l1Iost llf her I.:hildhoml 
moving anllllld thl' Unitl:d Statl's and 
Europe. Hcr family l:vcntually set
tkd in Calif{lrnia. when: she earnl:d 
baehclllr'~ and 11I;!~tcr'~ lkgret> in 
b,glish from San Jnse StatL' Uni
H'tsit)', 

This sclfsuppt)rtint!. now-singl!.: 
woman has embarkcd on a numbcr of 
escapades, including' 'iiving oiT ilt<: 

sea" while livingnn herbnat in Mex
ico. But writing W.IS interspersed 
with her adventures. 

''I've always wanted to be a wri
ter," said Riddle, whose favorite au
thors include D, H. Lawrence and 
Alice Walker. "r-,'ty lirst love was 
fiction, but nothing I wrnte ever 
sold. " 

UntIl she start cd in journalism, 
that is. She wHlte thr.:e award
winning articll:s for the magazine Cal 
Today on child pornography, birth 
control and L'tlmparable pay for com
parable worth - issues that moti
vated her sueial activism and promp
tcd her dedication to the fcminist 
movement. 

''I'm real gratified to sec that this 
'secn:t stuff is not secret anYliLOre," 
she said. "It's not going on more. it's 
just out of the du~elnuw. And that's 

when pCllplc gct pis~ed otT, that'~ 
when law' change. that's when 
things happen," 

Onc or liLt strategic:; a:; NOW 
president incilldes lohbying local 
(Xllitieians to support legislation pro
tecting women from rape, hatlerlll~ 
and violent pornography. 

Riddle was careful ((l distinguish 
between erotica and pornography. 
describing thc latter as humiliation 
and degradation of one person over 
another. 

Yet how does a journalist resolve 
the inherent dilemma uf censorship 
in any form? 

"I liken it to yelling 'Fire!' in a 
crowded thl'ater," she explains. 
"There arc laws against it bccause 
people will get hurt. The same thing 
is true with violent pornography, 
(Studies) h,I\C shown a link bl'tween 
.:illh:nt purnt'graphy and thc inci
delK'e of violence toward women, 

.. Violent pornography is danger
ous to wmm:n. So, like libel. t.:"l: 
yelling ·Fire!.' it ha~ no busi,lC~S 
ixing pwi<:l:ieu UlllicI ric,: ,p'::i:.:n," 

Riddle was as vehemcnt tn her cri
ticism of "pro-Iifcrs" ant.! the terror
ists responsible for the clinic bomb
ings. 

"There are some pel,ple who call 
themselves 'pro-lifers' ami they arc 
- they're against capital punish
ment, against war, and for hclping 
minorities, children and the under
privile~ed. But they're in the minor
ity in this w-called 'pro-life' n:ovc
ment - where life begins at eOHeep 
tion and ends at birth. 

"They have no right to use the 
term 'right-to-life.' That's not what 
thcy'rl' ahout, They're about legislat
ing women's bodies." 

Becau:;c Riddle believes a 
woman's right to her owe body is 
"one of paramount importance." her 
first priority is organizing San 
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Diego's J.OOO NOW members in 
forcing an investigation of the bomb
inp. 

"Somed:!)' '.the diuic bombers) 
.Ire going to kill somebody, •• Riddle 
said, adding that according to tlw 
Bureau or Alcohol. Tobacco and 
firearms San Dicgo was targetcd for 
morc attacks and bombings. 

"Despite the administration's rc
fusal to recogn:zc it as such, the 
attacks arc acts of terrorism," she 
said. "It's a systematic attempt to 
destroy something thc group doesn't 
believe in. And when you stir people 
up - help provide a climate fOi vio
!enl'e - you arc responsible." 

Riddlc said many people mis
ur.dcrstand NOW's goals and the 
typ': of people who join the org:miza
tion. 

"\Ve have a cross section of 
Wllllll'n. Evcry woman who bclong~ 
to NOW dlle, not buy the entirc puek
age Ami Wt: do have some male 
membcrs who arc really concerned 
about women issues because thcy sec 
thcrn a~~ ~ r,,,;n~\;m uf cuiilifal issues. 

"While sOllie men realize that re
legating 51 percent of the popUlation 
to ~ecoHd-elass status just doesn't 
make scnse, it's difficult when 
you're the one with the power (l~(1 
you 're askecl \0 give it up." 

Despite the amount of time dedi
cated to her NOW activities - "3 
hours on the phonc every day" -
this mother of a 21-year-old collegc 
student is the editor of a community 
newspaper in Golden Hill and has 
just fulfilled a lifelong dream of earn
ing her pilot's license. 

"I always wanted to fly," said 
Riddle, who flies about once a weck. 
"But it was always this project, or 
that husband, or this child. Women 
have a tendency to sacrifice their 
dreams for their husbands and chil
dren." 
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Finding financial aid 
involves looking for it 

Street surfers 
to be ticketed 

digiblc. hy Wayne Halt~rg 
Dai(v ,1 zlec cOHlribu(tlr 

Close to 8500 students at SDSU 
will receive some form of financial 
aid this year, but hundreds more who 
arc eligible will not, simply because 
they don't know what's available, 
how to get it or even that they're 

This is the reason January has heen 
designated Financial Aid Awareness 
Month. a~cllfding to SDSU pinancial 
Aid Director Kate Wilson, 

Wilson has made two recent 
appearances on local radio and tele
vision talk shows and has three more 
scheduled in the next few weeks in an 
effort to spread the word ahout finan-

.FINANCIALAID 
iMPOR·TANTDATES , '.' , . 

lfebruary 11,1985 
~lme to annlv for:,' 
ChlGianiA -.•. :. . 
:Cat~(B '. 
cati!ormaOraduateFellOWShiP 
B~itcl.T~~.::r Graui' -

~ .... ,' . 
• " : j' 

I 
February 25; 1985. . '.' .'. '., . 
Dea~iM~'~lpiyfor scl'iolarship'S:adinlnistered by the University Scho-
l~lnp'COmQ1l~tee.. .... . .' . . 

March 1~1985 ' : -. . . _ 
SD~UFinanchijAid. Office ftrSt priority funding deadline. 

,~iil15,i93.~ . 
~Al1 required supporting documents for the SAAC-must be received by 
. the Fiuancial Aid Office. 
-.:.californill Guaranteed Student Loan applications will be available for 
1985-86 aCIlcU:mic year. 

(SAAC and suppor:ting documents received after MllfCh 1 and April 15 will 
be processed and funds will be awarded to high-need applicants if funds are 
available after awardh1g flISt priority applicants.) 

',·1 

-from SDSl1 Financial Aid Office 

SWEATS 
$5.00 

• 
Limit 10 per customer 

,) 

Special Purchase 
American made 50% Crcslan acrylic, 
50% cotton, Adult sizes, crew necks, 
pants, factory overruns, some slight
ly irregulal'. 

Comp. 'Value $12 

Open 7 days & nights 

La Mes,l 5.'i()() Grossnlllnt Center Dr. (GrossllHlnt Cl'nter) 6lJ7-66Y7 
Uld Town 2.Jhl San Dil'~ll A\'l'. lNl':-.1 tll Old Town C.ltl') (,92-0ll51) 

Encinitas 7-15 Firs! 5t. (l.ul\1bl'fY.1rd Shoppinf; Cl'ntl'r) lj·12-():\J7 
Ll JOIl,' l()Jll TlIITl'\' I'illl'~ I~d. (Nl"\! to Yllgurt Ati,Iil) ,Ei-I·Hllll(l 

ehul.l Visl.l 11·lll llru,Idw,lI' Pricl' 1I.l1.I,Ir ·122-HOHI 
S.tn Ysidro i~7 L. S.1l1 Y,idnl IIlvd.· I\kDllll.llds Trllll)' St. ·122--1,)I)ll 
Clair~lllol1t ·11I7::; (·l.Iirl'lllllnt 1)1' C1,Iin'IlHlnt Shopping Dr. 272-HHllH 

()fi~r Good With This Ad Through 1-28-05 

r----------------- M

-------------: At La Coupe Beauty 5alon 
! you may never pay for a 
: ha.lrcut agalnl 
I 

: Your stylist will give you 
I 3 cards _ send 3 friends to 

us and you receive a fREE 
haircut and style 

Complete Cut 
Women $10.00 
reg. $15.00 
Men $8.00 

$10,00 

• -1350 University Ave. 

Complete perm 
with FREE Nexxus 
conditioner 
'$29.50 
reg. $38.00 

463-8 6 
: Good with coupon lxplres March I, 1985 

~--------------------------------

Fuli 
set of 
nails 

$I~.UO 

Fills 
$10.50 
flr~t time 

customers only __ .u .. ____ _ 

I 

ciai aid to people who might other
wise not even realizc it is available to 
them. 

As part of the statewide event. the 
Financial Aid Office has already held 
one public workshop and scheduled 
anoth!:r for Saturday, Pcb. 3. eight 
days before the final deadline for ap
plying for fall semester state
sponsored Cal Grants. 

These workshops familiarize peo
ple with the forms of aid available. 
how to apply for them and "in gener
al, try to take the confusion out of it 
all." Wilson said. 

Their main goal. according 10 

Cathy Mills, financial aid adviser. 
"is to create public awareness of 
financial aid." 

She added that they arc trying to 
sprr:td this awareness beyond the 
boundaries of the educational com
munity, to the general publk. pani
culariy to those people she believes 
may want to return to school. but feci 
they're unable to because of money 
problems. 

Wilson said her office uses all 
kinds of student groups and civic 
groups to help spread the word about 
financial aid and works hard to com
bat a negative image that has arisen in 
recent years "with bad press about 
defaults and such." 

"We want the general public to 
become aware of what aid sources 
may be available to them," Wilson 
said, "not just high school seniors, 
who arc already gelling this infomla
'.ion from their counselors .. , 

This is the impetus behind the 
workshops, which allemptto educate 
the general puhlie on what's avail
able to them. 

Please see AID on pag~ 29. I 

by Kirk Kern 
Iloilv ,tarc .,IO!! writrr 

SDSU's Depanmenl of Publil.' 
Safety plans to til.'kel slutlenls rid
ing skateboards on campus at I.'er· 
tain times of the day. according to 
LI. Thomas Schultheis. 

Schultheis. associalL: dirl'clor 
of Public Safety, said that popular 
skateboard riding area~ such as 
Hilltop Way from Hepner Hall 10 
tht' Social Scien.:e huilding and 
the inclin~ fro'TI the Open Air 
Theatre tn Library Ea~1 will be 
patroled during peak times of slu
dent traffic for Ihe next threc 
weeks. 

"We'll usc selective enforce· 
ment," he said. 

According to Schultheis. the 
mlljor enforcement will cease af
ter three weeks. After that. the 
area~ will be patrol cd "as need 
arises. 

"We're concerned 1I0t lInly for 
the skateboartlers hut for the peo
ple in general." Schultheis said. 

Skateboard riding. according 
to the California vehicle code 
21113a. is prohibited in con
gt:stetl pedeslrian walkways and 
in any street. roadway. parking 
lot or structure and any other a.ea 
specifically designated for 
vehicular traffic. 

The citation carries with it an 
average fine of between $10 and 
$20. although individual judge~. 
have no limits a~ to what they may 
fine Violators. 

"Skateboards arc one mOlk of 
transportation for a lot c f different 
people." Schultheis sdd. 

Huwever, the University Sen· 

COINe 

ate ha~ a different ~oluti',m til the 
,.katchoard proh!t:m, On I kl I I . 
it ~ent a rC4uc~t (Il the d,~partl1l1:nt 
of PuhllC Sakty ~ugge\ting that 
~kateboartl ridin[! on ealllpu<, be 
banned corllrletely, 

The reque,' to John Carpenter, 
tliredor of Pub:ic Safety. a'ked 
(hut he "strictly enfnn:e exi~tin)! 
rule~ and regulation~. ,. anti to re 
view the ~i!uation at the end of the: 
~,eme!;ter for the pm\ihility to 
"han ~katenfJard riding Oil the 
SnSL' e<lI''IiU<' efredive LIII 
sellle~ter 19X5." 

This decision was made alter 
the senate, <.'ampw, Development 
committee report on tile 
skateboartl problem. Ac(ordinl.' 
to Robert n. Smith. (ol1Jmittc,: 
chair. it met with AS pn:<,itlen( 
Mike Sigler ami hi, repre,enta· 
tives anti with Carpenter ar.d hi~ 
associate~ in tletcrminin[! (hi, 
solution, 

"We had the: full support from 
the AS council ami from Carpen
ter." Smith said, "There'~ been 
an awful lot of injury com
pluints. " 

However, the proposal only re
quested that thiS actIOn be taken 
untl that Carpenter had no author
ity to follow through with the han. 
said Ivtonroc Rowland. d:air Ilf 
the Senate. 

"We thought we had pa~sed 
policy," Rllwland ,aid. "It 
wa<;n'(" 

The propo,al wa~ w rittell in 
this manner, accortling t.O Smtih, 
necause in its text. th;: cod..: IC,

triets skateboard riding (In all 
sidewalk~ whatsoever. 

Ple.'l\t 'l!C SK,\ Tf: on PC!;C M. 

OUT OF BUSINESS 
ALL NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE MUST 001 

~ 
REDUCED 30% TO 70% 

OFF FOR QUICK SALE 

-JORDACHE • OP 
• CALVIN KLEIN • LIGHTNING SOL T 
• BRAXTON • HANG TEN 

USE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO 
SHOP NOW! 

LADIES 
• SWEATERS 
• PANTS 
• DRESSES 
• SWEATSHIRTS 
• BLOUSES 
• SKIRTS 

Ir- •• ,_ 

: ';i:;,r~:J 

MEN 
.SW~S 
• SLACKS 
• DRESS SHIRTS 
·l-SHIRTS 
~ JACKETS 
• JEANS 

,.... ---.... -; .:.ilU" i :, 

7298 UNIVERSITY, LA MESA 

CALIFORNIA 
CLOTHING 
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High priority? 
GIlV , OCllrl!e [)eukl11l'iian ha~ finallv hacked up his claim Ihal 

eduealion is hf~ "highesl priority," allm::ltin!! l1\orc Ihan $1 IUl hillion 
to California's schools and lIniversitil's in his proposed 19!15-1(6 
hudgct, a to.X perccnl inercase over last fis~al year. 

The California State University system's share conws to mme than 
S I. 2(, hillion, up 10 percent from last year. But <IS ,,:ekol1\c a~ 
Deukme.iian's largcsse is, scveral ~ey points tend to hche thc !!lIV
crnor's cOl1lmitll1cn! to education. 
. First, the proposcli spending increascs dolill~e llIorc Ihan offsct ~he 
drastic cuts of thc lasl two years. We also 4uesllon whether edlll:atllll) 
would receive such a large rcrcentage ofthc hudget if the state wcren 't 
enjoying its present IiSl'ul prosl~rity an~ a $1. hillion sU'J'lus. ., 

Also, the governor's proposed exp~Olht~l~cs 11Irt~er s~rutlf): Cal~l.or
nia's thrl!c systems of higher educatIOn. I he UmversllY 01 Call1or
nia's hudgci wus gencnlusly hO{lSt~d hy mnr~ .than 12, percent. 
However, community collegcs - which are suftermg drastic enroll
ment declines caused by the implemcnt:ltion of tuition - rcceivcd a 
mere 8.7 percent increase. . 

This "ghettn-ization" of the CSU and Ihe commu~lty c(llle~cs 
manifests itself in many ways. For instancc, UCSD n~celved fllndmg 
for a S35-million engineering building, while a proposal for a $7-
million student services building at SDSU fell victim to the dreaded 
"blue pencil. " , 

If the govenwr is sincerc in his pledge to educaftOn, he must 
a\locate funds consistently over several years and r.ljuitahly among all 
levels of the state's eduqtinnal system. 

LETTERS 
Photo was 
red allover 
Editor: 

In th~ eight years that I have been 
teaching here at SDSU, this is th'! 
first letter I address to the Daily 
Aztec. As a panicipant in the Dec. I:! 
"Teach-In for P.:a~~e in Central 
America," I was concerned to sec 
the image conveyed by the photo on 
the paper's front page. It ponrayed a 
woman protesting "U .S. interwn
tion in ' Nicar.lgua while r.:ading a 
Communist newspaper," 

I do not think that this is an inten
tional effort to discreditllpponent~ of 
American policy in Nicaragua hy 
equat;ng them with "communists ." 
Still, ..... e must be extremely careful 
with such ..... ords and images. 

Those ..... ho spoki: were members 
of the campus community whl) had 
been 10 Nicaragua. We found that our 
j!xperiences gained firsthand were in
deed similar. We saw Nicaragua as a 

land full of emhilllied hope, a place 
of poctry, mu~h:, kindness and a 
sense of vision and direction oftl!n 
sadly lacking in our own home coun
try . Nicaraguans arc trying some
thing new, something vitally exciting 
and we must be careful nut til limit 
our capacity to understand through 
the use of labels ami ethn(X!entrie 
stereotypes. 

What I love about Nicaragua is its 
maverick spirit, not uniquely capital
ist, Marxist, socialist or libertarian, 
but implicitly humanist, dedicated to 
the welfare of its people in all tho: 
social classcs. To quote a Lo,~ 
Angeles \Vc:ekly reporter just back 
from Nicaragua, "The Sandinistas' 
basic vision is a land where cvcryone 
should one day live in a ni~c hllusc. 
cat all they want, go to a university, 
havc fun, lots of sex and plcnty of 
kids," 

What's the problcm with tha!'! 

Jeff Sail 
recreallon lecturer 

THe AMel~icaN~ 
aReN'T THe oNL'I 
ONe~ wHo ReTRieve 
FJaTeLliTe~. 

Trageser is 
reactionary 
Editor: 

Although the l'lllumn 110 lallguagc 
policy by Jim Tr;l!.!.:s.:r (Daily Aztl'C, 
Dec. 13) seems w':!I-rea~nned and 
brimful of C'Jmmon sense. it actually 
repr,:s':I:'~ a r;ldically reactionary 
shift !,jn American political views. 
Whep;llne takes a 100ig-range look at 
language allitudes in this country, it 
can be secn Ihat ill thl! centrist and 
majority opinion there has be.:n it 
lengthy historical and cultural tradi
tior. of tolemnce fur thus.: who have 
loyalties to languages olh~r than En
glish . Cunsider the folluwing facts : 

I. G~orgc Washington disc(lur
ag~d a policy tu establish English as 
our official I;lIIguage because he felt 
that gov.:mmcnt shuuld not try to 
manipulat~ an area of private choice. 
lll.:re is ~vidence that Jefferson ",:-d 
Madison believed the same way on 
the issue. 

2. It was possible in the latter half 
lif the 19th century to have one's 
public schooling entirely in Gcrman 
in cities like Cincinnati, Omaha and 
some others. American citizens of 
the time simply believed that to 
choose Englbh was to choose the 
inferior language. 

3. The .... oting Righls Aet~ IIf 1965 
and 19'/5 provided for bilingual 
balots with the argument that being 
asked to vote on issues presented in u 
language other than onc's own was a 
d.:nial of the ~qual protection clause 
of the 141h Amendment to the Con
stitution. The Bilingual Education 
Act ot' 196M, thc Lau \'. Nid/(l/,~ Sup
reme Court decision in 197::!, thc 
Office of Civil Rights guidelines of 
1974 and numerous prccedents in 
case law cver since havc all granted 
whllt arc termed "promotional" lan
guage rights to citizens of this coun. 
try. This means that pcoJlle haw le~~ 
al rights to usc, illld to .:xpcctthe usc 
in return, of I .. ilglliiges other than En
glish. Recent history thus shows that 
our early impulsl's for tllh:rance have 
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received legal sanctions. 
In all, when those who have b\:ell 

granted these rights perceive that 
reactionary opinion now threilten, 
them, they arc cenain to SUi: so that 
those who "violate this shOUld be 
punished to the full extent of the 
law" (as Trageser words it). 

Thomn!! S. Donahue 
professor of IlnKulstics 

Aztec seeks 
your letters 

Will the "mini·doml" ta,k fllf!.'e 
ensure that the rights of student
tenants arc protected'! Or is it just a 
public relations front to placate slu
dents'! 

If this or itny other issue COlH:erns 
you, I~~t us know. Submit Yol:r tYP"d. 
d(lublc-I;pa~'c:d leiters and conUllen
t.trics 10 the Daily Azte~ .. PSFA·J61 , 
Identification is required to prevent 
misrepresentation. 

The Daily Aztec's editorial policy 
Editor'" nll(e: Tlli~ i~ <1 l'lmu,'nsed n'r.o;illn 

lIf rhe Dally Aztec editorial policy, Anytlm' 
"-j~hing (() I'iell the une,\purgared ptJli~')' 
may do so a( (he Daily Aztec office. PSFA-
36J. 

The purpose of the Daily Azrec is to in
fonn SDSU srudents. faculty and staff of 
events and issues of interest and importance 
to th~ campus community. In pursuit of this 
goal. Ihe Daily Azrec has established the 
following policies. 

Attribution: Any information in a news 
story that is not common knowledge or the 
reporter's own observation will be allri
buted, All sources will be identitied unlt'~5 
they have a compelling reason for not ha\,
ing their Iwnes disclosed. 

Corrections and retractions: !f the Dai
ly .4.?c:ac pub!bh~~ incorrc~: or miskading 
information. we ..... ill prim a prompt correc
tion (or. if n<!cessary. retraction) in the saml! 
general location in the newspaper where the 

im;Uflc,'1 inlufmalllln appeared, 
Editorials: The Daily Alrc~' will expfes, 

it~ opinion on news events and issuc\ III 

importance 10 the campus communit)' in the 
un .. igned editorial. which appears daily in 
the upper lefthand comer of page 4, Th~ 
position staled in the unsigned edilorial re
flects the majority ,opinion of the OJily 
Aztec editorial policy board. which is com· 
posed of the editor-in-chief. the managing 
editor, the two city editors and the editorial 
editor. The editorial is wrillen by the edito
rial editor. 

Identification: Names will be used ill 
anicles if they have news value . Anyon~ 
involved in an official action may b.: 
named, Private individuals who are accused 
of a crime or act in some newsworthy way 
may also be named, 

11\,';';:.';1. II.,; Dolll.l A'/c:'~' w iii l'ulhid':r 
ils cthi.:al and legal obligation to pro!e.:t Ih, 
privacy of \ictims, witnesses. juvenile> and 
prh'atl! individuals exposed to pubhl' in , 

dig nation fur behavior that was neithcr 
Ihru,1 befure Ihl! publil: by the illlll\iJua! IlIlf 
harrniulto am·onc. 

Impartiality: The O .. ily Air,'" will make 
-ncr)' feasonable allemptto gel all sides of a 
conlnl\',er~ial maller, In ca~es of breaking 
news, lacts that cannot be verified will be 
left OUI of Ihe story if there is reason to doubt 
the source' s accuracy. 

Articles appearing on news pag.:s Ihat arc 
r.,o~.c1e~l)' marked "opinion" or "analy
SIS Will be devoid of speculation by the 
repon.:r. 

Letiers to the editor and commentar
ies: The Daily .4zre~· welcomes leiters and 
commeillaJles from SDSU stud.:nlS. facuh\' 
and slaff. ,The.e pieces may deal with an)' 
event or Is::;:.!e which is of interest to the 
C:!lUpUS COIllIIIUnit\· , 

Tho: l!Jily .4L/~'~' wiii aHempt 10.' pubh~h 
,ubnlls,slOm promptly aod in thdr el1tiret\. 
10 a"Old distolllng the wriler\ llIessal!~, 
However. we r,·serv.: Ihe ri!!hl hI edit "or 
~pa,'e, daril} and III rell!\l~1! "h~\.'t'nc or 

lihduu~ Malelllenb. If a great many kllCfS 
arc rcceived on the same subject, we will 
publish a r.:presentativc sample. 

News Value: The criteria for news value 
arc timeliness, impact on readers, inherent 
drama and quaiity of rcponing. These fac
tors will gcncraily detennine the length and 
placement of each story. 

On-campus news will be emphJsized. 
Attention will also be given to off-campus 
events that are (elevant 10 the campus o( 
student concerns. The city editors have full 
diseletion on Ihe selcction and placement of 
news stories. 

The Daily Aztec welcomes suggestions 
from readers on how we can better fulfill our 
obligatioll to the campus community. 

The Dail_,' 4lt«l'ditorial policy board: 
Stephen j. Curran, editor-in-chicl 

Andrew Kleske, managing editor 
Jeffre)' Miller, editorial editor 

Tra",' Dah' cit" editar 
Eric \\'arre~: cit; editor 
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Students should boycott activist profs 
hy .lim Trngcscr 
-· - --· · ·---· ______ 0 .• _ .. ______ . ~ ___ ___ . _ ._, • ••• • 

Salvador. " 
AllIon!! these ac!ion~. arc: 

sor Prcscoll Nichols and poli!J'"'' ~l'il'nL' c ;no 
fessors Jack SOllie and Richard (;ripp. 

Isn'l one: nor is Ihere much i,!diclli<lll (exeep' 
10 the paranoid left) Ihat therc will be mlt; 

Lilleral hypocrisy continlles lInahated. 
While Ihe Democrats complain ahoul Reagan\ 
arrogance, herc al SDSU our left- .... ing profes
sors arc already prcparing for the invasion of 
Nicaragua that the radicals havc been predict
ing eyer since Reagan took office. 

Join in ;/ pI/MiL' /:1.\( "I' flmyc,. vi)!il. 
I'mtt'.~t hyjoillill}! (llllcr.~ iTl" pCilcC/il! viJ!il ill 

locill congrt'.~.~i()/wl o{/'iccs or otllcr kclcral/:lci
litb. 

Join with ()(her.~ to pc;u.:cfully m.'cllpy locill 
c()ngres.~icmaf omcc.~ or other fedemf facilitic.~ . 

Devote (Inc period in cllch of my ,.'/ll .~ .~CS to 
di.~cu.~sion of thc U. S. invlI.~iim of Nicllmgull. 

However. also nnlilc lisl arc professors nor
nllllly h!III1Wlled for their intellcclual expenise. 
not polit ical naivete . A 1110 JIb fbelll an: biology 
profcssors and genetic researchers Judith Zyp
kind and Sanford Bernstcin and recrt!ation pro
fessor and University Senalc memher Gene 
Lamke . 

it is ohvious thaI thcse professors have J.!(I()(: 
intentions, bUI they arc here to teach spccif"; 
suhjects. Professor Clark has no business dis
cussing politic~ in a biology class; she ought to 
stick to what she is paid to dll . If she wanls 10 

discuss p<ilitics, she should do it at Monty'S 
over a pitcher of Michclcb. 

Notwithstanding the fact Ihat the Rcagan 
administration has publicly stated that no U.S . 
troops will be used to invade Nicarugua unless 
the Sandini5tas attack an American ally (Hon
duras or El Salvador), 67 of our lofty faculty 
members signed a statement in the Dec. 14 
Dlli/y Azrcc pledging to "take one or morc 
actions ... if the United S!ates invades, bomhs, 
sends cnmo"t troops or otherwise significilntly 
escalates its intcrvention in Nicaragua or EI 

This pompous ad should offend anyone with 
even II modicum of common scnse. Just bc
cause these left-wingers don', agree with 
Reagan's political stance docs not give them 
the right to slander him in the press and (impli
citly) accuse Rcagan of planning an attack on 
Nicaragua. 

Among thc list of profcssors urc thc more 
vocal of tile faculty radical!;; teachers such as 
hiology professor Mary rlark, English prorl'~ -

IF there is an escalalion in Central America, 
and IF the~e professors take time off from 
teaching in order to participate in these pro
tests,l call on SDSU President Thomas B. Day 
to fire them, Student interests arc not best 
served when classes are cancclled while the 
profcssor is getting arrest'!d downtown in It 

useless gcsture . 

It is too bad that otherwise competent adults 
find need to vent their political frustrations on 
their captive audiences of impressionable stu
dents. 

I call on those students of moderate or con
servative political leanings te boyeot' ttte clas
ses of those professors who signed thc advcr
tisement. 

Not that student interests arc ocst mel hy 
dying in a I'oreig:l war, but, at prescnt, there 

Trage.~er i.~ a polilical science scnior and the 
Daily Aztcc '.~ editori,,1 ;I.~si.~tant. 

'Anti-Soviet paranoia 
distorts foreign policy 
b~' .Jeffrey L. Carr 

Our country is founded on the 
rights to life. liberty and the pur
suit of happiness. Before the 
R;.!agan years, the Cartcr adminis
tration worked hard to see thut 
human rights were protected in its 
foreign policy . 

The Reagan administration has 
been fighting human rights inves
tigations which were previously a 
condition for U.S . aid to foreign 
countries. Reagan has ignored de
mands that the United States' sup
purl he given only tn countries 
which safeguard the rights of thcir 
citizen~. Is this any way to run a 
foreign policy'! 

The American people arc led to 
believc we are supporting 
"democratic" allies and prevent
ing the spread of the Evil Empire 
(colll'llunism) . Unfllrtunatcly, 
the banana republics and s:milar 
totalitarian dktatorships we sup
port employ a tyranny that is in 
many cases worsc than commun
ist oppression. 

Justlhis week in "democratic" 
Chile, General Augusto 
Pinochel. the president of Chill~, 
ordered police and army troops til 
arrest all Ihe men and nllys in 
three ghettos of Sanliagll hl'CIUS!! 

they were planning til protest in 
the streets for Illore jobs and hu -

lIlan ri!!hfS assurances. 
South Kore,in universifY slu-

dents arc once again fruslrated 
with President Chun DOG Hwan's 
regime . Each time they gather to 
peaccfully express their discon
tent with human rights violations 
and the incarce!'~tion of the poli
tical opposition, pol icc disperse 
them with tear gas and water can
nons. 

Ferdinand Marcos. "Presi
dent" of the Philippines, was 
elected in a democratic election. 
When his second teml was near
ing the end, he invoked martial 
law and refused to step down as 
president. . 

This was nine years ago. When 
people gather together to call for 
his resignation and a return to fair 
elections, thev arc treated as cri
minals and I~beled Marxists by 
the govcrnments of the United 
States and the Philippines. 

In EI Salvador , right wing 
death ~4uads ale sc~rl'lly sallc
tioned by the government. These 
ruthless killers huve been re
sponsible for killing more than 
17,000 people in the last fi ve 
yeurs and arc terrorizing Ihe 
population. E;lrlier this year, the 
Slate Dcpartmenllllade a big t1eai 
ahoul EI Salvador's fret! election. 
The facts arc that people arc T1!
quired hy law to vote and those 
who didn't vote were put on death 
lisls . In addition , all candidates (If 
fhe FIJLN, thc polifical party of 

the peasants, were assllssinated 
during EI Salvador's primary 
elections. 

South Africa is of great 
slmlegic and corporute interest to 
the Uniled States. The Reagan 
administration continues to sup
port a government of II white 
minority tl]at biatantly pructices 
apartheid against the black popu
lace. Those who work for peace 
and justice in this country arc 
labeled by U.S. officials as Marx
ists, wilen most clear-minded 
people see thcm as people who 
want to establish a real demo-
cracy. 

Presiden, Reagan r:nd his band 
of sabn:-rattling cronies don't 
care what fonn of government ex
iSIs in these countries. They will 
tell the American people that they 
are our democratic allies and most 
people will believe Unc!e 
Ronald. 

We arc a government of the 
peuple. for the people and by the 
peoplc . Our support of thesc 
tyrannical regimes is a gross 
violation of our sense of national 
dignity. 

Wake up. fellow Americans. 
Stand up for true democracy . 
Write your congress persons and 
urge them to withhold foreign aid 
pending human rights verifica-
tions . 

Carr is ;t member of the Sf)SU 
New Democr;lIs. 

~------------------------------- ---------------------------------------, 

NE:l:.D MONEY 
TODAY? 

DONATE YOUR PLASMA 
FOR TOP DOLLAR 

SAN DIEGO PLASMA CENTER 
1025 IF' STREET 

BET'vVEEN 10th & 11 th (iN 'F' STREET 

233-77c·3 
MONDAY .. FRiDAY 6~4-5 am .. 3:00 pm 

--------------- .- - .. --.----

Call for boycott 
threatens rights 
~y ,Ieffrey Miller 

I do not make a habit of rebutting the comment.tries in this section Cpanicu
larly on the same day they appear), but Jim Trageser's diat,ibc on faculty 
political activism is an e.l(ception. 

It is exceptional ~cause in criticizing the actions of "radical" professors, 
the writer shows a dangerous disregard for fundamental rights Df frec ex
pression. 

Trageser's most odious statements are his suggestion thai professors who 
cancel class to attend a demonstration be fired and his call for "those students 
of moderate or conservative political leanings" to boycott courses taught by 
the 67 faculty members who signed a pledge to oppose U.S. involvement in 
Central America in the Dec . 14 Daily Aztec. 

The notions of summary dismissal as retribution for polilicai panicipation 
and having students boy(;ott professors who espouse ideologies with which 
they disagree reek of McCarthyism. Professors, like all Americans, have the 
right to involve thcm~clves with political causes without suffering profession
al recrimination. 

I doubt Trageser would favor the firm!;- of a conservative Of Illoticrah: 
professor wh0 canceled a c1as~ to attend a speech by President Reagan or a 
boycott of qualified faculty members who happened to sign a public statement 
in support of the ~trategic Defense Initiative. 

I agree thaI it is irresponsible for professor~; to turn thdr leetcrn~ inlo snap 
boxes. Howcver. the risk of this happening is a :~mall price to pav for Ihe 
climate of uncensorcd expression that is :;0 vital to the university cn\ironnlCnl 
- and to America itself. 

And finally, anyone "with even a modicum (II common sensc" call see !he 
flaws in Trageser's argument ubout the Reagan administration's supposedly 
benign intentions in Central Amcricu. His sole source of infonoation is the 
admil1istration's own publicly stated policy. Talk about political naivete! 

Miller is a journalism .~enior and the Daily Aztcc's editorial editor. 

THE FAR SIDE By GARY lARSON 

-- ~-

The perils of imoropel circling. 

Have a Healthy Semester 
SDSU! 

I 

i 
StudeTlt Health Services 

M-F 8-5 .. ___ .~~.l 
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LIFE IN THE TRENCHE5-Ba:ckhoe operator Fiank Corio tills In 
the trench outside the Telecommunications Building. 
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Fall 1985 applications 
increase by 19 percent 
by Kathie BHz:mil.h 
Dail,v ·I:lre .flaff writer 

The fee is used for processing costs, including work 
hours and verificati~.m check~ cn th~ ;jpplicatiuu~. 

A I <)-pcrccnt incrca:;c in appli(;atioll, tu SDSU 1',11 the 
19H5 fall ~emestcr has be<:n received by the Admissions 
and Rewrds offi(;e. but other universities have mixed 
reports on how they are faring as compared to la~t ycar in 
regards tu prospective students. 

Veston Thomas, as;.;ociatc director of student services 
at the Admissiuns and Recurds office, said most uf the 
applications arc from high school st:lIiurs, though there is 
a fair number of transfer students who also wish to attend 
SDSU. 

He sai~ the ~se in applicants can be attributed to many 
factors, mcludmg the overcrowded programs in whkh 
prospective students wish to gain admittance. 

SDSU began :t~cepting appli~ations fur next fall Oil 

November I. with priority given tu those s,udenb whu 
apply between then and Novemher 30. ~ver 16.~()O 
undemraduate appli(;ations have been recelv::d so lar, 
comp;red tu the 13,flO() received la,( year by thb time. 

It is the first time since I Y!Q the fce tu apply at CSU 
campuses for the fall :,ClIlester was not rai~ed. While it 
had remained at $25 for a number of years. it was in
creased to $30 for the 19X3 fall SCI11L'ster, and inneased 
again to the Cllffent $35 fcc for the 19H4 fall semester. 

"Business, nursing, telecommunications, and mecha
nical, electrical. and aerospace engineering arc all im
pacted and many new students have expressed an interest 
in them," said Thomas. 

An "impacted" program allows the college to limit the 
number of th'.Jse who wish to enroll. 

The university also stopped taking fall semester ap
plications at a c::rtain point last year, and that may have 
contributed to thc increase in applicants. 

Please 5ei! .·ALL on page -'H. 

New hope for would-be 
parkers next semester 
by Julie Gallant 
Daily Aztec conlribuJor 

Although SDSU students won't 
get any immediate relief from the 
problems of the notorious parking 
crunch on campus, two parking lot 
construction projects are planGed to 
start late this spring. 

The Facilities Planning and Man
agement Department on campus 
plans to start expansion of 475 car 
spaces to the existing A parking lot, 
near the offrarnp from 1-8 and Col-
leg\! Avenue. . 

The spaces, however, won't he 
available for use this semester. 
According to Larrv Piper, Facilities 

• 

and Transportation Planner, the A next to Zura Hall in parking IOl E. 
parking lot expansion probably Piper said entries into the structure 
won't be completed until September will be available from Montezuma 
of 1985. Road and East Campus Drive, with 

The facilities department is also ramps providing access to all five 
finishing work on the plans to build a levels. He added that street lights are 
five-level Parking Structure III on planned to be built at this intersection 
Montezuma Road, which will pro- to eoflntrol the traffic, "especially 
vide about 2,000 additionlll clIr when it gets tight at around cight in 
spaces. the morning." 

Construction of the parking struc
ture should aho begin late this 
semester. But, Piper said, it will not 
be finished until the spring of 1986. 

"Realistically, it should take at 
least 13 months before the structure 
can be used," he said. 

Parking S,rueture III will be lo
cated on the far east side of campus 

• • • • • • • 

Anthony Fulton, Facilities and 
Planning Management director, said, 
"the structure will have room for ab
out 60 percent compact cars, 40 per
cent large cars, and a few spaces will 
be provided for handicapped 
parking. " 

Please set' PARKING on page 37 • 
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Health Services · h lth remaIns __ ea ... .., IL 

by Jack Cat1~r 
Daily Auec cOnJribuJor 

The director of SDSU's Student 
Health Services Center sees no de
cline in the quality of student health 
care this semester, with no major 
changes proposed in the current state 
budget. 

"To my knowledge, there is going 
to be no change in the foreseeable 
future," Kevin M. Patrick, M.D. 
said. "My understanding of the way 
the state budget works is that it really 
is a fairly detailed budget that in
cludes physicians in all state agencies 
of which SDSU is one." 

Patrick said campuses in the Uni
versity of California system gcneral
Iy receive more statc funding than 

CSU and-community collel!e cam
puses. The UC system is very soph
isticated, he said, because it conducts 
m\)re research and is more grajuate
oriented than the CSU system. 

"There seems to be a definite 
hierarchy of allocation of resources 
in the state, but it's a\so in terms of 
needs of the resources as well," Pat
rick said. 

Patrick said he ,was "reasonably 
pleased" with the state budget for 
education during the past 18 months. 

"I don't think anybody in either 
the UC orCSU systems can complain 
too much about what's happened, 
given last year's budget and given the 
suggested appropriation for this 
year's budget," he said. "There 
does seem to be a commitment on the 
part of the governor and the Legisla-

mre to meet t.'1e need:; of education ... 
Gov. Deukmcjian' s new strale 

budget proposals call for a 10.5 per
cent wage and benefit increase for 
state r;oltege faculty and an 8.8 per
cent increas(' for UC faculty. But Pat
rick s!l!d the governor's proposals 
will have no real impact on the Stu
dent Health ~ervices facility. 

"We will continue to be open dur
ing reasonable working hours and 
continue to offer a fairly substantial 
range of high quality primary care 
services," he said. 

Although Patrick said there would 
be no major changes in student health 
care this semester, he said one prog
ram has been specialil.cd over the 
past six months. 

Please see HEALTH on palte 9. 

Aztec Fisher 

A HEALTHY OF~RATION-Dr. Kevin Patrick, director of SDSU's 
Health Services, ~ay: the progiam will not eXiiElrlence any budget 
cuts this semeste •. 

Learning to deal ,\lith human disability 
by Susie Estrella 
Daily Aztec staff wlite~ 

You walk into class 20 minutes 
latc and ask the person sitting next to 
you if you've missed anything im
portant. The student tries to answel 
you. But you call't understand the 
garbled words coming from the dis
torted mouth. The student stutters 
and struggles with each word, which 
makes you embarrassed. There were 
no visible signs of a disability, You 
don't know what to do. 

A situation like this ~an be uncom
fortable for the disabl\!d person as 
well as the student unfamiliar with 

people with disabilities. 
However, anyone wanting to 

know how to act around the disabled 
can find the answers at SDSU's Dis
abled Student Services, according to 
DSS Director Betty Bacon. 

Bacon, 38, offcrs some basic do's 
and don'ts for people who are unsure 
of themselves around people with 
disabilities. 

She said using the right language 
when talking about disabled people is 
an important step toward understand
ing and respecting people with hand
icaps. 

''If you talk about 'people with 
disabilities' or 'students with disabi

. lities,' or 'students who are hearing-

impaired,' you're putting the person 
before their disability, " Bacon said. 
"And that's always safer." 

Bacon said another way of show
ing consideration when describing a 
disabled person is to try and rem~m
ber to use the disability as an adjec
tive, not as a noun. 

"We talk sometimes about 'the 
disabled' and I'm always tempted to 
say 'the disabled what?'" said 
Bacon, who has used a wheelchair 
since she was injnred in a parachut
ing accident in 1968. 

"Wt: talk about 'the deaf,'" 
Bacon explained, "and you'll catch 
me doing it sometimes too. We talk 
about 'services for the deaf.' This 

tends to be a less positive way to 
address the situation. 

"You wouldn't talk about a cam
pus or community organization for 
'the fat.' We talk about 'people with 
a weight problem.· .. 

Terms like 'victim,' 'confined.' 
'wheelchair victim.' 'wheelchair 
person' and 'wheelchair-bound' arc 
all considered degrading terms, 
Bacon added, "because ~obody is 
tied into their wheelchair." 

Sacon suggested the proper way to 
reier to someone in a wheelchair is 
simply to say, "a student who use!. a 
wheelchair," or .. a student who 
needs a wheelchair." 

"The same ways you'd describe a 
student who u~es a car." Bacon said. 

"Any term that connects or associ
ates the disabili!y with a sickness 
lends to be misleading." 

Bacon encourages professors and 
students to call DSS for information 
about students with disabilities. 

"That's how to become edu
cated," she said. 

B~"On said she knows people can 
feel uncomfortable around people 
with disabilities. But she said for the 
most part, SDSU's di5-abled students 
report they have been treated like 
other students on campus. 

Please see LEARNING on page 39. 

ITS OUR fiRST ANNIVERSARY AND YOU CAN SAVE 
$20.00 UNTI~:" IANUARY 3. ST. 

WE BELIEVE IN 
TRUTH IN ADVERTISING! 

CALL THE OTHERS 8 COMPARE THEIR ACTUAL PRICE WITH THEIR ADVERTISED PRICE • 
THEN COMPARE THE SAVINGS 

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY COMPLETE ADVERTISED SPECIAL lOWER THAN $129 AS DESCRIBED IN AD 

OUR PACKAGE INCLUDES 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: 
Eye eXam & 
glaucoma test 

Fitthg 
follow-up 
visits 
Care kit (cold) 

Extended wear 

$55.00 
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Regulcu price $149.00 
Savings $20.00 
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PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: 

Eye exam 
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Care kit 
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EXTENDED WEAR 
CONTACT LENS PACKAGE 

(for myopes) 
or Colored Contacts 

by Ciba or Bausch 'f, Lomb 

$14900 
Complete with this coupon 
through January 3 1 1985. 

Limit one special 
per patient per year. 
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Play about AIDS to be on.campus .. 
noeems, a San Fr'lncisco-based critic as Ikmard Weiner of the ing (Jut and supportmg us. AI! the gays and lesbians, but It IS for 

by Steve Adamek I ved everyone." Lesbian and Gay T!1eater Com- S;w Francisco Chronicle. First cooperailon we lave reeel , 
pany. And the' prociul'linn in- :md fcrcmo~.t this pl:ly I:; J wor~; f .. ,f will h~l.r us network mIt am.! The pby i:; :;cncduicd io lI:ium -

d to San Francisco after its San 
Va;!." A:J'~ rnnlri!:!1!:::-

The deadly physical and social 
effects of MDS. a disease that 
commonly ~trikes members of 
gay communities, will be the sub
ject of an educational-theatrical 
production that SDS' l'S Gay and 
Lesbian Stud(·nt Union plans to 
sponsor ncxt month. 

eludes a post-performJnce dis- art. spica . 
cussion of AJI..)S involving the au- "The play illumin<!tcs human Diego debut. According to Vegh, 
diencc, the performers and va experience around a publi<.: hc.:lth Vegh said the play supple- producers in Los Angeles and 
rious health profcssionals. The eoneem. It deals with the impa<.:t ments the role the university New York have expressed an in-
GLSU is paying for the play's of AIDS on the person with the should play in providing an terest in the play. 
costs with a $S ,lOa allocation disease, his parents, friends, lov- education that examines many di- The SDSU Gay and Lesbian 
from the Associated Students ers and health-care professiOllals verse points of view. Student Union hopes profits from 
Cultural Arts Board. who must deal with the disease." "This place is too conserva- th..: show will allow it to retum at 

The play is not just a health Vegh added that he has found tive," V egh said. .. People arc It~ast $4.500 of their allocation tn 

The AIDS show ..• Artists In
volved with Death and Surviv
ai," will run Thursday. February 
14 through Sunday, February 17 
at the Experimental Theater on 
campus. 

lecture, according hJ Thomas '~ommunity support for putting on more con.:erned with what they the CAB. 
Vegh, the San Di~go project the production encouraging. will wear to class than what they 

The play is perfomed by rhe 
nationally renowned Theater Rhi-

director for the AIDS Show :Ind a "We've recei\'ed a lot of sup- can learn in a clas~. We need 
member of the GLSU. port from variou5 peoplc," Vegh some universality at this universi-

"This is more than an educa- said. "The A.S. funding was an ty. We need to look at various 
tional opportunity," Vcgh said. important step. Gov\;rnment has points of view, iC we really intend 
"lbis is excellent theater. The not done enough in Icsean:h and to get a well-rounded education. 
play has received favorable re- education on AIDS. The A.S. has "This play provides a look at a 
views, cvcn from such a noted taken a courageous step by com- different lifestyle. It is theater by 

According to Vegh, the project 
could usc another $2.000. 

"We are still looking for ways 
to trim the budget," he said. 
"We've made good use of volun
teers, but we could stiII use some 
addhional funding." 

Murphy--------------------~ 
ContInued from page 1. 

Such plan must also include 
screening off. by means of walls or 
fences, of off-street parking spaces 
that arc visible from the public right
of-way and adjacent property. 

The mini-dorm proposal would 
regulate residents in the SDSU com
munity, Del Cerro, Allied Gardens 
and San Carlos, 

Opponents have criticized the me
asure, claiming that it contradicts a 

IMrvlEDIATE AVAILABILITY 
VAX lERMIN·j\.LS 
Rent - Rent to buy 

CAli Rick 226-1334 
CRTS , , . , , , , . , , from $70,00 

• Infotron 
• Hazeltine 
eAdm-3 

Thermal Printers from $70,00 
T1 773, 725, 735, 745 

Call Now, , , , , , , , , ,226-1334 
Computer Timesharing Corp. 

3055 Rosecrans Place 

all items subject to prior sale 
---~---~~----~~-----~ 

Condominiums Too 
Expensive?? 

Explore Another Alternative ... 
Make a worthwhile Investment 
owning a modular home for less 
money than you would spend for 

renA ~or four 'years I 

t. Starting. at S 18,500 ~ 
* 1 and 2 bedrooms available 
* Custom order 
* All homes include refrigerator, stove 

draperies, space for washer & dryer 
* Recreation facilities, laundry room 
* Close to SDSU 
* VA/FHA financing available 

Call Marla for more details-
299~8i80, M-F. 9-4 

1980 Califomia Supreme Court lUl
ing in th..: City of Santa Barbara v. 
Adamson. In it, the Court held that 
the term "family" may not be li
mited to blood and marriage relatives 
and prohibits all arbitrary limit on the 

number of unrelated persons that 
may reside in a single-family resi
dence. 

Brian Bennett, a school adminis
trator and college area resident, is 
chairman of the task force. Other 

I 
I 
I 

••••••• 
$7 

I • I 
I 
I 
I 

s£rs· I 
DO-.r(' C. ... I\\S\S I 

\1 \ed -"~ cut • 
.. rd\tb se\e: ftfec;\S10:ssaf~ I 
..,. pOO GI- 1 tleC I 

Sba(l\ \(\tfl\en Hours I • I ."0 ~99° Men - Fr110-ll I 
Sat 9-6 

• 280-5955 1 

I Command 6171 = I Pe 10 Mission Gorge I 
I r rmance~ Next to Souplan~tlon I 
I Do it up right * $11 With Blowdry I 
I •••••••••••• ~ •• --

.. cn.~.cA-kil\lJ- ~ 
: ~taurant lIIIIi delicatessen ~ 

"remembrances of things past , , , to 

New York-Style 
Delicatessen 

We'd like to introduce you to an old idea in 
restaurants: 

';0 y,ou r~men:her when a sanu':kh was so hi~ 
},lH.! dctu,dl)' 1.1il~ to take somethm~ out of it so 
~~u could lit It m your mouth? 
lj(?{~~ remei11h~'r ~\'hen soup Wilsn't poured out 
of il Can ~Ind a Inllt platter wasn't just canned 
reaches and pears, but lo~~ds of real fresh fmit? 
~)o you rememher when orange juice came from 
tr~sl1-Sl.llIl'ezl'd or,lI1ges, and when eggs were 
~a~e ~I()m real e~gs, not some mvsteriolls "ellow hqll1d! ., 

l?o Y~)lI r~memb~r when a dinner entree \\',IS 

lOokc~ With tlte treshest ingredients, !lot taken 
out of:\ bo;x '1I~~1 then ~hrO\:'n into a microwavc? 

(Oll1l tt) dn old Idea !Il rl'staurilnts 

D.Z.. :4J.-in s real homvstyie c{)uJiing 
h~UO Alvarado Hd. I-R at 70th 

~t)S-021H 

members of the task force are: Mike 
Sigler, Associated Students pres
ident; Pat Hannum. chairman of Ihe 
College Area Community Council; 
Ron Richason, resident at large: 
Lauri Gilbert, student at large; Ber
nie Rhinerson, spokesman for the 
San Diego Apartlllt!nt Owners Assn
ci.'tion; Joe Flynn, city zoning admi
nistrator; and Barbara Daly, designee 
from the Navajo Community Plan
ners Association. 

The task force was also to include 
a repre~entative from the SDSli 
administration. Dnug Case, the 
office of HousilJ.;.( and ResidentIal 
Life's adviser tfl f;aternities, initial I\' 
filled SDSU's seat on the task rorc~ 
but resigned, acv)rding to Murphy. 
because "SDSU preferred he 11Il[ 

participate on the task force." 
Murphy said he drafted the prop

osal because he received "a /...It of 
complaints from residents in tht, :I'..:a 
about noise. parking and litterin~" 

"The goal of this (proposal) j, to 
minimize adverse effects of milll
dorms and a secondary goal of it i, lU 

protect students from un~aupLiluu, 
landlords," Murphy said. 

Bennett, taking the floor from 
Murphy. said. "We don't want this 
to be an issue of perpetual divisive
ness in the community. " He said he 
wants to see the task force "respect 
the rights of students who reside in 
the area a~ well as preserve the com
munity." 

Sigler, spcakilag to the task force 
for the first time, said, "My initial 
concem is that city govemment is 
getting involved in this is~ue." Sig
ler maintains that most of the resi
dents' complaints focus on aesthetic 
problems associated with mini
dorms. 

"(The aesthetic problems) arc 
very legitimate concerns," Sigler 
said .• 'Those are problems that need 
to he worked out between (the com
plainants) and the landlords. The best 
thing is for neighbors to work it uui. " 

The tlJsk force will meet once a 
month until its objectives arc mel. 

Skate 
Contlnut'd from plige 3. 

• 'The letter of the law is not well 
defined," he said. "What constitutes 
congeMioll. "It·s a value judgement 
of the oflicer ... 

The fate of the skateboard on cam
pux depends on the effectiveness of 
the citation. If not effective, the next 
step is a complete ban, Smith said. 

. 'If you're seen with one you're 
gUilty," he said. "I'd hak to sec a 
prohibition like that. " According 
to Sdlultheis, a ~'ampus-wide ban of 
skatebo.mls "would be extremely 
difficult to enforce ... with the depart· 
menl's limited manpower. 

Moving vehiele citations sU(:h :jS 

thu,e covering ~kateboards ~:an ouly 
he written by officers rather than stu
dent patrolmen, Smitb said. 

The S(~nate will di~,cuss the j,Wl' 

again at ib next lIIeeling Feb. II. 
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Housing space 
is hard to find 

Rape programs are 
available on campus 

by Anurew Rathbone 
1kI1J .4ztu N/! wrlUr 

SDSU students seeking on
campus or near-campus housing this 
se~ster may be left out in the cold, 
according to officials at the Office of 
Housing and Residential Ufe. 

On-campus dormitories have been 
~!ieged willi a waiting list of more 
than 300 flCople, according to lany 
McGlynn, a two-year veteran of the 
University's housing center on Mon
tezuma Road. 

"We had so many freshmen come 
in during the fall, we''1e had hardly 
any cam:ellations because nobody 
moved out," he said. 

EI Conquistador, a privately run 
dormitory, also reports no vacancies 
and a waiting list. 

While finding housing close to 
school has always been a problem, 
last year was the worst in recent 
memory. It marked the first time the 
hou:;ing office had to tum away some 
students. 

And many landlords appear to be 
aggravating a similar situation this 
year by raising rents. 

"It's hard to find anything under 
$200 like you could last year," 
McGlynn said. "Prices have really 
gene up. The landlords are taking 
advantage of the situation." 

Students can expect to pay an aver
age mDnthly rent of St75 to share a 
bedroom and at least $220 for their 
own room. Those lucky enough to 
find a on'!-bedroom apanment can 

Health 
c.ua-s rrom ~ 7. 

"We have a special relationship 
with some specialists in what's called 
reproductive endocrinology, which 
basically deals with a lot of problems 
our women patients get into with 
skipping periods and problems with 
their menstrual cycles," Patrick 
said. "The nature of this campus is 
that these problems are reasonably 
prevalent. " 

Patrick emphasized that mcdical 
help offercd at Student Health Ser
vices is "pre-paid" and not "free," 
like any other kind of service paid for 
thrQugh sludent registration fees. 
Patrick said thaI through Ihis pay
ment SDSU students are ' allowed 
both "direct" and "indirect" ser
vice. An exampie of those services 
came last semester when Student 
Health Services immuni:.::eli over 
1,500 people, reducing the chance of 
a measle~ epidemic on campus. 

"That took money to mount," he 
said. "Even if you didn't come in 
here, it reduced the chance that 
you're going to be sitting next to 
somebody in spetch class who has a 
case of measles. That's an indirect 
benefit to you. 

"What we do costs money," Pat
rick said. "I don'I like to say we're 
'free.' And ic doesn'I jusl have COSl, 
it has value. I don't think there's any 
queslion that we have measureably 
reduced the chance of a measl.:~ 
epidemic on the campus, because of 
the eff(;ns of the measles immuniza
tion gwup. " 

College student$ arc Ih'ing in a 
time when there is separation from 
the traditional financial suppon the 
family offel~, according to Patrick. 
which makes il difficult for students 
to receive adequate medical can:. 
Young adults leave home and sud
denly they are not covered by thl! 
financial or emotional umbrella of 
home, he said. 

"(Students) are discnfran,-hisl'd 
from 1I\I!dicai SUppOll '.ervicl's ." he 
said. "For thosc p<'opl.: g')ill~ 10 

scht-"11, they're making the dfll r1 HI 
advancc, \0 do bcll~L \Ve hdp ~up' 
pon thai a.cadcmic goa\. Lil.:l' y,llir 
~·:.tr in:.uran;:c. we 'r~ thcr~ if y,"; i 1t("\.·J 

u~ . " 

expect to !>hell ('out an averll!!e of $!I)!) 
a month in rent. -

Many landlords nrc still reluctant 
to rent to students, fearing noisy par
ties, problems with vandalism and 
difficulties in enforcing a yearly 
lease. While discriminating against 
student tenants is illegal, according 
to attorney Martha Vickers of the 
housing office, some of the more un
scrupulous local landlords skin the 
question of legality by establishing 
rental requirements that few budget
minded students .:an hope to meet. 

Some landlords, for example, de
mand proof of monthly income equal 
to three times the rent, something 
few students can afford. 

"Amount of income, credit his
tory and references are some of the 
ways landlord!: can legally avoid 
renting to students," Vickers said, 
adding that students usually have 
trouble in these areas. 

Vickers provides students with 
free legal advice dealing specifically 
with housing affairs, helping son out 
problems with security deposit re
funds, roommale conflicts and 
broken leases. 

For students still trying to find 
housing, the center operates a hous
ing referral service and has bulletin 
boards posted daily with new list
ings. They also recommend rca~jng 
classified ads. 

McGlynn offered some hope for 
last-minute housing seekers. 

"The later it gels, the less picky 
the landlords will be about who 
they'll rent 10." 

by Ann swan 
DoJIJ Autt to"tributor 

Victims of rape very often live with the trauma of 
the event long after it's over. Feelings of guilt, 5hame, 
anxiety and depression can IllSt for years after the 
initial attack. 

BUI several programs are available in San Dies" to 
help rape victims cope with their emotions, including 
one through the Counseling SClvices and Placement 
Center of SDSU. These programs provide the indio 
vidual and group counseling that many agree is needed 
to help rape victims take control of their lives aguin, 

"I Ihink that being raped is a life-changing experi
ence, and the world is never quite the same aftcr
wards," said Jayne Brown, co-coordinator of the 
SDSU Women's Resource Center. "It's imponant to 
deal with the new emotions and to learn new survival 
skills, and that's whal a good crisis counselor can 
do." 

Doug Van Sickle, a counselor at the Counseling and 
Placement Center, agreed that a rape victim should 
seek help. 

"I think that counseling is terribly important," he 
said. "The timing is imponant 10 be sensitive to, 
hecause each case is differenl . .. but the sooner they arc 
ready to talk about it, to son out the strong feelings 
thaI they have, the bett(;f." 

The Counselin~ Servicl!s and Placemenl Center 
provides individual. group and family counseling to 
sludents on all personal problems, including sexual 

. assault. Counseling is confidential and free of charge 
10 registered SDSU students. 

"We are primarily set up for shon-term develop- ,. 
mental counseling," Van Sickle said. "although ifW~ 
find a case where it is clear that long-tenn counsclin~ 
is needed, we will refer them to someone in the com
munity who can help," 

A Healthy Smile 
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COMPLETE 
DENTAL EXAM 

NECESSARY X-RAYS 
& CLEANING 

$25.00 

) 

Immediate Appointments 
1/ Available Including 
f Evenings and Saturdays 

~ ; ?' 

Frederick W. Lindblom D.D.S. 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
5532 EI Cajon Blvd. Suite 1 

San Diego 

286-2280 
Conveniently Located West 
of College on EI Cajon Blvd. 

* Green * Aqua 
* Blue· * Amber 

A variety of counseling 5ervices is also offr-red by 
thc Rape Cri5is Center of the Center for Women's 
Studies and Services (CWSS) in San Diego. A hotline 
is available for immediate help and infonnation, and 
group and individual coull5eling i~ offered to help the 
rape survivor cope with her feelings afler the assault 

"Sometimes tht woman's reactions are so strong 
that she feels like there is something wrong with her," 
silid laurie Ford of the CWSS Rape Crisis Center. 
"That's pan of what we call the Rape Trauma Syn
drome, and it includes self-blame. Pan of counseling 
is finding out that you lIrc not to blame for what 
happened to you." 

Brown said I:ounseling may be needed even yeats 
after the rape survivor feels she has learncd to deal 
with her problem. 

"Any event can evoke the trauma again," said 
Brown, who has worked on the CWSS Rape Crisis 
Center hotline. "One woman called up this summer 
after she had gotten an obscene phone call. It had been 
years since she had been raped, but the call brought 
back all those feelings of being vulnerable and help
less." 

Ford agreed, saying "It's important for women to 
know that at any stage, they can call up and ask for 
help." 

The CWSS offcrs two group sessions for female 
rape victims over the age of 18. All counseling at 
CWSS is frec of charge, although tho)c who can 
afford it may be asked to make a donat!:?n . 

"Although we never tum anyone a~\,ay," Ford 
said, "we think it's extremely imponant that we offer 
our services to anyone ... 

Another source for informal counseling iii the 
SDSU Women's Resource Center. 

.. Any woman who wants to drop by and talk in an 
informal, supportive atmosphere is welcome," 
Brown'said. 

PERMAFLEX 
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The computer 
• 
In the 1980s 
by Mike Apal 
(}ull, ,hire rnnrrihuw, 

----------
Making Ihe computer n viuhle educntionnl tonI is onc of the higgest 

ehilllense~ fncing educators In the 19HOs, 
To help meet this challenge, thc CI.lifornin Slale UnlvcrsilY, system slarled 

the Personal Adventures in Lenrning (PAL) project in 19H2-HJ In enahlc 
computers to become pnrt of the tellehing nncllellrning prm:css, IIccording In 

David Sharpe, coordinatllt of the SDSU chaplcr of PAL, 
Thc Intcnt of PAL is nnt to chllnlle Ihe trndlllnnni rl!lalionship hClween 

in~lru\:tor and student. Ralher, It is hoped IIlIIt the relationship clln be enriched 
by the addition of computers, . . 

Faculty lind sludcnts of Ihe 19 CSlJ campuses nrc heing encl iuraged hy 11Il' 
project tn dcsign original software whkh ciln laler he used Ihroughnlll Ihe 
sy~I('m , 

Compuler Iilcracy is nol required to participate in the projecl , Either iI 

fnculty memher nr a studenl haekcd hy a filculry memhcr may design a 115- to 
flO-minule lesson in a given field , This lesson is Ihen scnl to Ilh~ PAL staff, 
based lit Fresno Stale Univer,\ily, wh ich takes Ihe hesl of Ihcsl' Icsson ,~ and 
develops compuler programs tn fil Ihem, 

"Suppmedly what we have happening then is Ihe e~pcrts in iI field dothe 
thIng they"e experts in, planning Ihe inslructiun, lind Ihe expert~ in computers 
do thelhing they're hest ut." Shurpe ~aid , 

Since PAL'~ incepliulI, 15 mkrocompuler-oascd pro!!nllllS ha\l:! heen 
completed for the Apple II compuler, Nunc of Ihese were designed oy SDSU 
fuculty or ~tudents , But Sharpe suid it wlln't he Inng hcfore SDSU programs 
are mnde uvailuhle throughout the syslem, 

' ,' We weren't in the first yeur of the PAL project," Shurpe said, "We 
submilled Ihred proposals last year, and two of the three were winners, We're 
doing prelly well. I would sflY probably aileusl five of' Ihe 19 cumpuses didn'l 
receive any awards, " 

This year the PAL sluff is solieiling programs in general education, dc
. velopmenlnl math, developmentul English nnd business, The der.dline fur 
design proposal submilluls is March 15, 

SDSU has not suhmilled unything yet. accordin!! to Sharpe, Dut he said 
proposals prohably would he submilled lit a Illter dute, 

In ordcr for a proposal I(; be coml"eted, it must first be approved hy a group 
of "peer reviewers" from Ihroughout the 5ys!em, The PAL ~tu ff then ex
amines the designs wilh the highesl ratings and selects the winners , 

1bc winning designers then complele their lIesign~, which arc copyrighled, 
Finally, the completed designs arc made available 10 all the CSU cumpuses 
free of charge, They arc nlso made commerchilly availahle to unyune outside 
the systcm through the McGraw-Hili (look Complmy, Designers eurn 1115-10 
25-pcrcent royalty commission on the wholesale price uf caeh pmgrum sold , 
Each prognam !el\!I. for about $22, 

Dc~pilc the aceeplance of the program, funding from the CSIJ ,\y\tern runs 
OUI after the /lex: academic year, After thut, PAL's exislence will drpend on 
whether Ihe project becomes self-supporting through program Sllles, a~l'(}rd
ing to Sharpe, 

In hi~ view, the project has a 50-percent dmncc of surviving, lie helieves 
the project hds picket! a "very wcll-re~pected company, ~1l'Graw·Hill, tll do 
the distdhution , But (th\~ PAL slaff) has to come up with a fairly large alllount 
of moncy, I would assume, to be ahle tn kecp the projcct goillg," 

WELCOME BACK 
from 

SAFEWAY 
.. ~~ 

Check Our: 
* IMPORTED BEER SELECTION 
* FULL BULK FOODS SELECTION 
* NATURAL FOODS 
* HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 
* IN-STORE FRESH BAKERY 
* PHARMACY 
* FULL SERVICE DELI 
* CASH MACHINE AVAILABLE 
* GIANT SALAD BAR 
-------WITH COUPON--------

ANY 6 INCH PLANT I 
I (HANGING OR UPRIGHT) I 
I 2 FOR $5.00 I 
I_m~~_~ __ ~~~~~ _______ ~ 
I IN-STORE DELI SPECIAL I 
I HAM & SWISS I 
I 99¢ I 
I, w~~R~tP2~~<?N I 

----------------------1 I Good Only At Safeway Store I 
I Campus Plaza I 
I .., -j5 £1 Cajon Blvd, 
u _____________________ ~ 

Classes that 
really payoff 

. - .-. ----- l>ivi "ion of lJnder!!raduah! SIU-
hy Dcnnnn MUi'tin die, at 265 ·~X41 . 
IInily ,IUf( r"",,ihll'''' Colleges currently involved in 
- .---,--------- Ihl~ program inclllde the Cnlleg~ 

S[)SLJ's firsl f.mlllllizl~lf coop- of Engineering and the College of 
erati ve ellucalion program i\ Professional Studies and rinc 
hein~ introduced Ihis semester Arts , 
under the direclion of profes\or I.eland is currently involved 
Carol I.eland , with locul husinesses trying to 

The cooperative educati:H1 generute mldilional employcr in-
r;ollccpl differs from inlernship or terest in the program , 
joh pio • .'elllclIl pmgram~ hy plac- "Coopernlivc elillcaliun b 1101 

ing thc sludenl in a paill. :ln~~widcanndhashcenv~rys"c· 
m;ademil' -related work experi· ccssful at many California State 
el1l:e POsilioll Ihat is supervised University cllmpuses," she ~aid , 
and c\lalu ;lIed hy a fllcully "It han even hcen in usc here at 
ndvisor, SDSU liS with internships and 

In order 10 keep Ihe program career related l~lI1pl\lyment, 
',elective there nn~ oil~ic eligihility however it is new ot SDSU as a 
requirements. These include a fnnnali7.ed program ," 
GI'A of at le:.st 2.0,.10 l'lHnplctcd The co-op education program 
unit\. i ~ of which must have hccn also includes three options that 
compleled at SDSlJ , and a facully the student elln cho;)se from, A 
recommcndalion from the splln- parallel program allows the stu-
soring department. dent to work 20 hours it week and 

According In Leland, coopern- allcnd school for a cmnparahle 
tive education offers four hasie amount of time, 
concepts that go hcyond joh There is also an alternating 
placemehl or interf1!;hip prog· program in which the student 
rums , wurks full time for iI semester and 

attends school the second 
rirst, the work experien~e 

must he relatcd to the slUdenr's 
De:.demic program or major . 
Second, the job must pay OIl lellsl 
state lind fedcral minimum w:!ge, 

The studenl lIIusl also be will
ing to make a time commitment of 
at least 20 hours a week to Ih" . 
work experience and have .. spon
sor, who must he a faculty mem- , , 
her within the dCparlml!nt Ihat Ihe ' 
job relale~ to, Sponsors evaluate 
the joh and Ihe student's perform, 
:lIlce, 

SIII.t'.!nts inlerCMcd in Ihe prog
raml'llll obtain more information 
and llll applicalion in Administra· 
lion 223, or they can r.all coopera
tive educalion al 265-4650 or the 

semestcr, 
A combined semester-summer 

program in which the student 
works full time for a semester and 
a summer and allends school the 
following semesler is also avail
able, 

"The student must he serious 
about his time eommitmen/ (" this 
program," Leland said, "It is a 
selective program because Ih::, 
student, advi!;er and empluyer 
will be working tugcthcr to 
choosc a job that relates to the 
studcO!'~ IIcademic interests , 
With certllin cOlllpani.:s it is a 
program that can lead to entry
level positions and possibly jobs 
after graduation, " 

,.--------~-------~--~ 
I -\l" 25¢ OFF "'\..f: I 
I .. \~ ,,~ I 
I ~ Anv Xerox or Print Order 0"'1 
I I 
• College Store La Mesa Store • 15852 Montezuma Road 7939 EI Cajon Blvd •• 
I (next to McDonald's) at Baltimore • 
I 287-3707 697-2355 I 
• I 

1 Guc.~ I 
I (one coupon per custolner and order) J 
~--- ... -- Expires 5-31-85 • _____ _ 

Newman Center op. "'HO(./~ 

OPEN HOUSE·POTLUCK 
FRIDAY FEB, 1-

5855 Hardy Ave. 
(next to Health Services 

583·9181 

Dally 12:05 
Sat. 5:30 pm 
Sun. 9:30am, 6:30pm 

9:30pm (new this semaster) 
RETREATS • DANCES • BIBLE STUDY 

• SERViCE PROJECTS • 
PRAYER GROUp· FAITH STUDY 

Trial 
CIIIIUnuld rrnm pille I. 

A Jan , I I article in the Lo,~ 
Angc1c.~ Timc,~ 5aid Rrnd~h:!Iler'~ 
:.dmis~inn about the ovcrhcad ex , 
p';!n~c~ not being a campaign con
trihution i5 n crucial one. A major 
und\!rpinning of the prosecution's 
ca~c ill that lens of thou~und~ of dol
lar!! in indirect overhead eoMslolit hy 
Shepard's finn during the 19K3 ruce 
rcpresented, in C!lllenCe, an illegal 
donation to Hedgecock'5 campaign, 

Speaking from hill office in the 
Sterell Alpert and Came accounting 
firm, Brodllhatzer ~aid it's "chal
lenging nnd interellting" to testify , 
The 5!1-ycllr-old Ccrtified Puhlic 
Accountant, currently on leave from 
the aceounling department, lIaid 
when he returns to SDSU hc will he 
approaching the department wilh thc 
idea of re;Jpening a course titled 
.. Forensic Aceountirlg and Econo
mics," The course will center on 
teaching "the need for people to tes
tify in II courtroom selling for both 
civil and criminal !!uits," Brodshflt-
7.er s:lid . 

Broadshat7.er wants the c!;lurse to 
teach ~tudents Ihey can use 'iheir au
diting and accounting skills in diffe
rent ways , 

"In our office, many don't like 
auditing but they like litigation," he 
said , . 

He said auditing is very structured 
bUI litigation "is a mess, because 
things didn't happen us thcy Were 
supposed to, The ~ystem has gone 
amok, " 

Broadshutzer has deul! with per
sonal injury, wrongful dl!uth, bank
ruptcy, business breakups, conlra::t 
disputes and busincss interruptions 
and other cases which involve the 
principles of accounting , ailditing 
standards and damages, 

In order to he a good e)lpert wit
II,"SS, Brodsha'7.er said a person 
"needs to know h!!; material, be 
analyrical, well-rcad and rounded, 
and not accepl givcilS," 

Brodshatzcr ~aid he reads several 
hllsincs~ juumals and newspapers to 
~taj' informr.d, , 

"It keeps your mind jumping;' he 
said, "Thinking can be an adven
ture , " 

"You have to inquire, inquire,ln
quire," he said, "This is especially 
true when working with attorneys be
ca!Jse thcy tend 10 believe their 
clients , .. 

The Forensic Accounting course 
was offered by Brodshalzcr several 
years ago, "but when I started to run 
the course before, studenlS dropped 
Ollt because they didn'l wanllo do the 
work ," 

In facl, Brodshatzer said he look 
leave in the fall ,because he "was 
bored by the quality of the studenlS 
and their work effort. 

". think most sludents are pre
programmed to not be intellectually 
challenged, they just want a grade, 
II's more with male ~tudenls than 
females because the gals majure fas
ter and they try harder." 

Brodshatzer added that he would 
retire "before I make the students 
nu.'llo lind dumb," and before he 
"got bored or senile," 

While on leave, Brodshatzcr is 
working on several cases, but he said 
he doesn', take all cases that come his 
way, 

"You don'l take every case, you 
only take II (ase where you feel lliere 
are merits in the case." 

He added thaI he has to believe in a 
case before he will testify, If he 
doesn't believe the case is wOlfhy, he 
will give advice but won't testify. 

The fact that Brodshatzer is con
tinuously asked to testify may give 
the impression ;hat he has been su;;
eessful as a wit • .ess, but he said he is 
c~ful in the cases he takes , 

""ve had success, but you don', 
ake Mupid -:ases," 



Proj eet starts 
v,rith donation 
by Ian MAficarenhas 
Dalty "11,., flaIl wrlltr 

sO~U has received approximately $1.5 million in real property interests to 
es~bhsh a program tn counsel and assist parents with handicapped ,Ir problem 
children. 

The money will be madc from the sale of' property dtlOated tn the Uliiversity 
by the crotate of June Estelle Burnett, a f()rmer social work student at SOSU. 
Th~ SDSU Foundation, a non-profit auxiliary organi1.ation serving SDSU. is 
actmg as the trustee of the program . 

. "Thill is one of the largest (donations) we've received," said Harry Albers. 
general manager of the SOSU Foundation. "We'd like to get lots more." 

"~e'rc exeiied about doing this," said Frea Sladek. SOSH Foundation 
assoc.latc general m:mager for development. "Wc're thankful for receiving 
the gift and arc excited about working with this proje~t." 

To meet the goals of the program the University has established the June 
Burnett Inst!tute. The Institute ~ants SOSU faculty to submit proposals to 
generate natIOnal an~ local funding. It also wants faculty to identify possible 
parent and youth assistance programs the Institute can use to general.: long. 
tenn funding. 

In addition, the Institute will bring community professionals together with 
SOSU faculty who arc interested in parent-youth assistance efforts. 

".The kind of assistance is very broad-based." Sladek said. "It depends on 
the mterest of the faculty and community." 

Although the Institute will not become fully operational until March, it has 
already begun working with the federal government to develop a program for 
run~way youths. ~e program's $75,000 initial cost will be paid by the 
InstItute, but accordmg to Albers, tile Institute is expecting to receive a grant 
of $300,000 a year for this program. 
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• Fresh & Frozen Pasta--Prepare it with 
your sauce or ours. 

• ."resh baked 
bread everyday 

• Subs made with 
our own bread 

7670 EI Cajon Hlvd., East of corner of 
La Mesa 81vt~. & 1':1 Cajon Blvd. 
Phone: 698-6333 

• Pa~ty Trays 

• Fully-stocked 
I taHan Deli 

• Open l\fon.-Fri. 
9-5:30; Sat. 9-5:00 

Baxters Feast for Tho 
Stop by our newest Baxter's in San Diego and 
sample a sample of our best. Feast on 2 
Prime Rib Beef Bones, 2 Pieces of BBQ Chicken, 
2 Fried Zucchini Sticks, 2 Potato Skins, 2 Corn 
Cobbettes and French fries. All for just $9.95 
for two. Seven days a week, all day long. 

only$9~95 

To guide the Institute in achieving Burnett's goals, the University has 
appointed an advisory committee. Members include Sladek as well as SOSli 
Vice President for Academic Affairs Albert Johnson. Melvin Murphy, a 
fonner SDSU faculty member and adviser to Burnett. will f:;.rve as adviser to 
the C:>mmittcc. In addition, two other members, one from the community and 
one from the SOSU faculty, will be appointed next month. Present this coupon and receive the Baxter's 

"~nly ~osc perso~s with strong expertise and interest in parent-youth Feast for just $9.95 for two. Offer expires 
relations will be conSidered for these appointments," Johnson said. 2/28/85. Good only at $9 95 

Recruitment for an Institute director is expected to begin in January 1985. B t 'S O· g d 
Sladek is acting director of the Institute, which is run from a Foundation- ax ers, an Ie 0 an " 
owned office in the Alvarado Medical Center. EI CCAjon. Baxter's Feast." • 

Albers said it was important for the I/.Diversity to follow Burnett's requests Ask for it! for two 
in establishing the Institute. II 5404 Balboa Avenue 1025 Fletcher Parkw. 

"It is important that people know if they have a reque~t which is Important San Di.!~o, 277-88ll4 EI Cajon. 442-927\ 
to them the University wili try and ac~ommodate their request," Albers said. L.. __________________ ---J 
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Poetry, animal rights are 
two main I(owit concerns 

HE SPEAK'S FOR THE ANIMALS-Poet, publisher and SDSU Pro
fessor Steve Kowlt, director of the Llvlrlg Writers Series, opposes 
the use of animals in cruel and unnecessary laboratory eX!)erl
ments; 

by lim Tr<1gcscr 
51,\OZ,\ ~t"ff wriler 

tA.J publisher, poet. teacher 
and animal rights activist, SDSU 
English and Comparative Litera
ture Professor Steve Kowit is in
volved in many facets of verse, 
from its local presenlaiion cHId 
publication to educating SDSU 
students about the availability of 
contemporary literature readings 
here on carr.pus. 

Kowit, a short man with a dis
heveled look, joked easily with the 
photographer during this inter
view. "Do you want me to pose 
nude?" he asked at one point. 
Kowit's most striking aspect is his 
enthusiasm for whatever he is'in
volved in, whether it be the Living 
Writers Series or his projects on 
behalf of animals. 

Kowit founded the Animal 
Rights Coalition of C.alifornia in 

1980 due to his concern over the 
use of animals in laboratory ex
periments. 

While he is "personally against" 
all animal experimentation, he 
said that his group only opposes 
"totally irrelevant and cruel" inci
dents. 

According to Kowit, over 100 
million animals a year are killed in 
laboratory experiments in the Un
ited States, and he added that this 
figure represents more than three 
a second. The animals range from 
el~phants to mice, with dogs and 
cats making up a large proportion 
of the total. 

He pointed out that the Food 
and Drug Administration for 50 
years required a poison test 
known as the LD-50, which found' 
a substance's toxicity, before 
approving a new item for sale to 
the public, and these tests are al
ways performed on animals. 

.. No animal ever leaves an 
American laboratory alive," Kowil 
said. "The Humane Shelters are 
really concentration camps. 
They're extermination camps; not 
on purpose, against their will." 

Kowit believes that this is a 
problem that many Americans arp. 
not familiar with or aware of. He is 
working on a poem on animal 
rights wh;ch he hopes to finish 
soon, before he becomes im
mersed in the hectic schedule of 
the Living Writers Series. Kowit is 
the series director. 

A Zen priest, a Pulitzer Prize 
winner and a Vietnam veteran will 
highlight this season's series. 
according to Kowit. 

This semester will be divided 
into two seasons, a winter one to 
run through spring break, and a 
spring series from the break until 
summer. At present, only the win
ter season is finalized. 

Plell5e see KOWIT on page 15. 
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Film. critics find the best, worst of 1984 
rAls usual there were lots of 
films ta feast upon over the holi
days as Holiywood unleashed its 
annual onslaught of Ctlristmas
release movies. 

The one unexpected, indepen
dently-produced delight was Jim 
Jal'll1usch's "Stranger Than Para
dise," playing locally at the Guild 
Theatre in Hillcrest. 

Several more films in the run
ning for 1984 Academy Award 
nominations have only recently 
been released. These include 
David Lean's "A Passage to In· 
dia," "The Killing Fields," "Paris, 
Texas" (coming soon to the Guild) 
and "Mrs. Soffel," starring Diane 
Keaton and Mel Gibson, Look for 
reviews of these films in the next 
fe~: weeks. 

The Cotton Club 

tics, being after all critics, will theater stridently, though I could 
sharpen their verbal, bitingly sar- feel the qnticipation gradually set
donie swords and await the tling into an almost flat-out numb
grande premiere. ness. I sat down as if I was about 

Remember how savagely cri- to watch a marathon series of 
tics po~nced upon Michael Cimi- "Twilight Zone" episodes; that is 
no's $40 million' extravaganza to say I was interested. not at all 
"Heavon's Gate" or how some apathetic, but not overly con
COUldn't wait to attack Warren carned either. 
Beatty for the adventurous and In this mood or state of mind, I 
audacious way he sprang "Reds" was thoroughly unprepared for 
upon the nation's screens. (Im- the colorful, energetic images that 
agine the story of an ex-Harvard scurried across the screen. In 
radical turned spunky, dedicpted fact, it is primarily the visual im
journalist turned rough and rug- ages that make this film worth tak
ged revolutionary turned weary ing a look at. Oh sure there are 
and disillusioned wanderer being some standout stellar perform
treated in epic film proportions?) ances - most prominently Greg

Though I admire Beatty for his ory Hines as the instantly likable, 
gumption and courage and tap-danein!:) virtuoso Sandman 
though both he, Cimino and Fran- Williams and Bob Hoskins as Cot
cis Ford Coppola have turned out ton Club owner Owney Madden 
some of my favorite American - the hood with the heart. 
films ("Shampoo," "The Deer But in a period piece such as 
Hunter ," "The Conversation" this (the movie spans the late '20s 

What do you say about a film beIng among them), I approach and early '30s when the Harlem 
that garners so much press atten- their recent endeavors with cau- nightclub was at its peak, provid
tion before it's released that most tion as wall as a certain amount of ing white audiences with the best 
critics dread seeing it In its final, subdued anticipation, . of black entertainment: Cab Callo
complete, that's-a-wrap form? "The Cotton Club" is a good way and Duke Ellington to name a 
Perhaps you say nothing. B;.u;.t...:;c~rl_---..c""as .... e_in~po_l_nt_. _1_w~a~lk~e~d~i":'"nt"""!o ... t~h~e _fe..,w_)_t_he_fo_ca_l_p_o_ln_t _Sh_o_U_ld_ti_l>_t...,he 

RlvEti Ht:SCUEA&-Mel Gibson. Sissy Spacek and Shane Bailey star In "The River," Mark 
Rydell's visually appetizing tribute to farmllfe In the Tennessee Valley. 

COOL HINES-Gre$Jory Hines stars as the slick, sophisticated, 
Immensely likeable tap dancer Sandman WIlliams In Francis Ford 
Coppola's current epiC saga liThe Cotton Club," playing at local 
theaters. 
image, whether that image be a 
solitary performing figure (the 
Sandman) silhouetted by bright 
stage lights or the angry. blood
red image of a man murdered with 
an enormous cutting knife at a pri
vate dinner party. 

With a sheepish, rather un
attrective Rieha~d Gere and a 
r.tunningly beaut!ful Diane Lane 
as the white stars who are bef
riended by a vicious gangster 
(played with lots of grimacing gus
to by James Remar) and with 
Hines, his brother Maurice and 
LoneUe McKee (skillfully, elegant
ly playing a character based on 
Lam\ Horne) as the black stdrs, 
Coppola continually weaves his 
story in and out of the limelight, 
telling both the on and offstage 
stories. 

"The Cotton Club" is a striking 
film that is technically and visually 
satisfying. I only wish Coppola 
would have strayed away from the 
brutal "Godfather" antics of the 
underworld (we've seen all that 
belore, twice in fact) to concen
Irale more on the story of the blacl< 
musiCians, singers and dancers 
whose IiVAS and careers revolved 
around the prestigiOUS nlgl1l 
palaco Their story is merely 

glimpsed in [i Ie film. but it is the 
more interesting one. 

- JuJU Macias 

The River 

In this Hollywood year of cotton. 
com and farms. "The River" flows 
through cliched tragedy and pre
dictable heroics to nonetheless 
remain afloat as a good film. 

Director Mark Rydell has cre
a~ed a tight. stable film, more col
orful and less preachy than the 
recent Jessica Lange vehicle 
"Country." Robert Dillon's story 
depictti bolh sides of the agribusi
ness struggle: the stubborn far
mer who needs and knows no· 
thing else but the land. and the 
scheming but logical corporate 
man who knows a dam can o!1ly 
help the river 'Jalley. 

Distinguished Hungarian cine
matographer Vi/mos Zsigmond 
("The Deer Hunter," "McCabe 
and Mrs. Miller") adds supreme 
skill and rural beauty with shots of 
red evening skies, tranquil rain 
falling on green pastures, violent 
downpours and murderous, mud
dy floodwaters. 

Please sev FIl.MS 00 pege 14 
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Films 
Continued frolll pago 13 

·'Ttle River' rovolves arOlilld 
the Garvey fClmily: Tom (Mel GII)
son). Mae {3is~~y SjJ:1cak~ ~1i1(t 
tile I r eh lid r 611 Lewl s (Sh iI n p 

Bailey) and Beth (Fleck.v Jo 
Lynch!. Ttloir 320 acres of corn
fields 11f! in a rrime Tennessee 
rtverbecj that is seasonally inun
dated. 

As with many independent fm
mers, the Garvey's outlook IS 

bleak: prrces are low, machinery 
IS dostroyed hy the Inclement 
weatlll'r and housetlOld goods 
must be auctioned. Tom oventual
Iy gets a Job wurkln~l III iI factory. 
Altho1l91l it paills tllm to break a 
!J16t~\ !tnc, 'tm1t'S IS tlard" and he 
neee!!; ttle S·1.50 an tlOur wage. 

Moanwtlllp, tile coo!, enterpris
Ing Cl9rtl)(lSlfleSSrnl"1f1 Joe Wade 
(played eftectlvely by Scott 
Glenn) ptans to foreclose the Gar
veys and nine other farmers in 
order to build a dam. He pleads 
with Mae, hiS former high school 
sweetheart, to give up the harsh 
farm life and live with him. She 
rejects his offer, but comes to roal
ize the futility of fighting the raging 
river. 

MAZATLAN: 

4 people per rO(,»~l\ 

'21900 per person 

• Incl. Roundtrip air I 
accomodatlons and 
room tax. Plus 
welcome cockiaU. 

Til L' (,' III (If in IlS d r/ \'II l,~ ./"( I J!l "lIlt ' Nil '( ')' " 
('Olll{' I!I'! I;'{I!!! !!'!ilu'n !llf! fro!l1 tilt' 
('.rl£'J'l1u/lio/lf Iflr ('l'(J!I(IJlll~' sunil,t!. ,IS if 
/,. Wirll i,;;n /I/~'. ;':lI'!lh'}~" l',IJlIl( If il//;nJ 
to ll'd.\';(' tiJllL', LlJ/(/ rilL' I\oj,(,'}'f 

/ Jd/on//uklJl ULiny S( Tl/)f t:,' "(,,dl\f1~', d~y 
simj)//.' {mel sO, 1I:~/1f1; J}'l i'l nJ 

One scene in particular IS 111-

dicallve of Tom's Situation hI'! hilS 
a family and tile love of Mete, he 
has S!rengttl elm! cnelurance but 
lacks ttle resource and power n{ 
knOWing when to qUIt At the tocal 
softball game. Joe tC(lses and 
aims hiS pitches at Tom's head, 
Tom clobbers tile ball on the Ii: st 
good pitch but is thrown out trying 
to turn a triple into a homerun. 

A pattern of trHgerly, heroics 
and anticlimax is followed 
throughout the film. A bulldozer 
lips over on Tom's feg, the family 
struggles in hip-deep water to free 
him and then the next morning the 
sun shines brightly. Mae has 

tragedies of her own. Willie ftxlllg 
a corn picker, silt' gets pinned 
lIndCrneattl It (Her cillll(ltlC solu
tion IS 100 creallve tLl (lIve c1way). 

TtlOUCJh ('lIell predictable, 
these scenes, and tile enttw film, 
are still emotion-packed. Rydell 
avoids the tear-terklng. indulgent 
psychological confrontations that 
characterized his 1981 film "On 
Golden Pond." 

Thf3 emotions arising from "The 
River" come not trom within bUt 
trom the external fight for econo
mic survival, as it is with farm life, 
Farmers cannot afford to waste 
time, and the Robert Dillon/Julian 
Barry script is realistically simple 
and straightforward. 

Rydell is an actor's director, as 
evidenced by "On Golden Pond" 
and "The Rose." Mel Gibson is 
convincing as the handsomely 
quiet, stubborn Tom Garvey, He's 
got the slow, Tenness'3e accent 

. down pat. Sissy Spacek is typical
ly good, portraying as much 
warmth and soul as the parI 
allows. She is a natural for south
ern roles, 

Scott Glenn stands out as the 
likable, e\'e-squinting, quasi-bad 
guy, Joe Wade, He schemes and 
threatens with a smirk on his face. 
Yet, Joe's feelings for Mae are 
sincere, and Glenn pounds out 
kindness through his heavily mus
cled chest. Joe's dam project is 
functional and this pragmatism 
shows in the lines on Glenn's 
face. 

ALSO,SKIPACKAGIS 
AVAILABLE FROM '8900 

The film's finale hrings out the 
best in the characters. The river 
ravages the land once again. The 
Garveys and their neighbors bull
doze and sandbag throughout the 
rainy night. 

Then along CO'Tl8S Joe Wade, 
bringing a truckload of unem
ployed tent-dwellers to destroy 
the f100d D?rricade. Tom makes a 
convincing "don't tear me down" 
speech. Staring at Mae, Joe tos
ses the last sandbag on the barri
cade, He is, after all, practical and 
patient, sure to gel his way in the 
end. Tom has won this bailie but it 
------____ l 
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~~~ Wide range of prices. I 

~~*\ 10% Student discount. • 
~r~ 100% Purchase option 0 • 

~~v I ~ v Rent one piece or a houseful e 

~~~~ Casual, traditional and contemporary. = 
e..~ TV's, stereos, appliances too. • \)\0 " 4l,~ Apartment packages from $1.75 a day. I 

I Free delivery with minimum rental. • 
• I 
• I 
II B· reuners I. Home . OffiCe 
I ~urnlture & /,ppl"-::mces I 

= Home fu,""hm S,nce 18~ ,"""".J ~ = 
I /~~ ii 
• I • San Diego Escondido Oceanside. 
• 3603 Camino Del Rio West 1151 E. Washington, Suite A 875 South Hill Street I 
I Rosecrans exit 1-8 and I-!: (619) 489·9852 (619) 722-1695 I I (619) 298·4101 = 

OH WHAT A STINGER!-Even Sting's nearly naked physique can't 
save David Lynch's screen adaptation of Frank Herbert's episodic 
adventure "Dune." 

appears to be his last stand. The 
noxt morning, tile sun shines 
again and the Garveys smilo as 
they harvesl their crop, 

CHclle, well maybe: corny, most 
probably; effectively heart- warm
ing and enjoyable, no doubt. "The 
River" (or "The River, the Rain, 
the Mud and the Corn" as a friend 
suggested it should be called) is 
playing to packed moviehouses, 
perhaps because of this earthy 
appeal. 

-There.m Mllt'iUS 

Stranger Than Paradise 

By the time an independent re
lease has finally made its way to 
San Diego, the critical jury has 
usually long since returned with a 
verdict. Those who read film re
views can spend weeks or months 
building expectations for a critical
ly acclaimed film, Often one's 
hopes are so high by the lime one 
S8es a movie thaI nothing short of 
"Citizen Kane" could satisfy tl1em, 

Such is Ihe case of "Stranger 
Than Paradise." a film that won a 

awarrl J' 'hl' Cannes Film Fes-

tival and was also on a number of 
year-end lop len lists. It is an odd, 
funny, depressing and creative 
movie that achieJes its modest 
goals. However, it is unlikely to 
change the world except perr,aps 
to rnake it easier for sorne inde
pendent filrnakers to find an audi
ence. 

"Stranger Than Paradise" is 
the the work of Jim Jarli1usch, a 
New Yorker in his early 30's who 
has broken out of underground 
film circles to reach a nationwide 
art film crowd with this release. 
which he describes as an oddhHII 
movie about oddballs, 

Much has been written about 
the grainy. black and white film 
stock Jarmusch received from 
dirt:lctor Wirn Wenders ("Paris, 
Texas") and indeed this stock 
set:; the gritty tone of the movie 
from the first shot, as we see the 
Hungarian Ava (Eztra Ballint) ar
rive in New York, an alien in what 
is to her a strange new world. 

We see our country (the east
ern part of it anyway) through 
Ava's eyes as she stays with her 
cousin Willie (John Lur:e, who 

Plaase see FILMS on page 20. 

EYEGLASSES 

1P.v!Y 
SOFT CONTACT LENSES 

$49°0 
Daily Wear or 

Extended Wear 
Prices are for selected brands 

and apply toward complete fit only. 
Professional fees only. 
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Kowit $.lld ltH1tthis will be tim ftrst snaSOlllll which II wllter will "ppn,\I 
every week. The serins opells Feb 7 with Philip Wtl,llell, who l<owll 
dAscr,b,'r1 :\~ a "Zen-buill poot and k~adlllg expenmental poot in AnWf
ica." Ho addeclthat Whalen works with new forms in poetry, and lives III 
the 7en center ill San Ffancisco. 

The following weok Johll Balnban will read his own works as woll as 
those he has translated from the original Vietnamose. Kowil said that 
Balaban served in Vietnam and later wrote poems nbout tho American 
soldier's experience in tho Southeast Asia 8onflicl. Ho also l)t~~lilf1 
taking classes in Vietnamese verse (lnd pnnting it ill English. At Ihe 
recital, Balaban will read both contempofmy VietnilfllOso pontry alld 
more traditional works. 

Kowil said that Balaban is a politicized, <lflii,wnr veteran who is 
concerned with the capitalist <lggression tile U.S. displays around Iho 
world. 

/\lso appeiliing in 1110 series is Pulitzer Prize willlling poot L()lIl~; 
Simpson. Hn will read withlollow poet Jilek Mmsilall. who receivod Ihl' 
l3av Arell Pontry Award in 1984, which Kowit described as a "millOf 
West Coast prize." 

Simpson, WllO hails from Jamaica, has also wrillen essays alJoutl.S 
Eliot, Ezra Pound <1nd Dylan lhomas. Kowit duscribefl Marshnll's work 
as "complex. lyrical" poetry. 

Tile newly formp-o Lipinsky Institute fOf Judaic Studies at SDSU will 
sponsor Israeli poet Yehuda Amichai irl conjunction with the Living 
Writers Series. Kowit emphl:lsized thnt Amichl:li is i1 "humanistic ponl. 
(who) cortainly represents an internationalist. highly compassionnte 
pOint of view. I don't want anyone to get the idea that he is a partisan 
poet in that Israeli-are:1 struggle. He transcends that" 

Another week, students will get the chance to discllss poetry with lour 
renowned literary critics. Marjorie Perloll, a professor at USC and an 
advocate 01 language-oriented poetry will be here with Alan Williamson 
of U.C. Davis, who prefers more traditional, personal poetry. In ad rli lion , 
two local critics, Michael Davidson and Fred Moramarco will appoaf ill 
the lorum. 

Kowit was very enthusiastic about this program, and seemed to come 
alive when discussing il. 

Each critic will choose one poet 10 discuss, and those allending will 
receive a copy of the poems chasen and hear a recital of each poem. 
After the reading and discussion by the critics. the audience will partici
pate in a group discussion. 

Comedic poets Ronald Koertge and Gerald Locklin will <lllpear in Ihe 
fteries together. Kowit said both are colloquial and "very accessible." 

The season will end with twe.. SDSU facuity members Jerry Bumpus 
and Harold Jaff~ reading from their own works. 

The Living Writers Sories continues to suffer from a lack of funds. 
According to Kowit, the budget of $4,500 comes entirely from the 
Instructionally Rolated Activities Fund. From this, he has 10 pay about 
35 speakers a year, at fees that range Irom $100 10 $300 dollars. 

Kowit said thnl the low fees ho is forceclto pay limits the progr<lm to 
writers already in Southern Cillifornia. l3utl1e was quick 10 point oUlll1o 
writers' willingness to speak here for the low funds when they are 
allolled up to $1,000 elsewhere. 

"I am almost erntmrassed by how litlle I pay thom," Kowit said in 
reference to writers 01 Simpson's stature. 

In addition to his work as an animrtl rights arlivi<;I,llis job~:; dircclol of I 
the liVing Writers Series and his leachiflg duties at SDSU. Kowi! illsn 
runs the Gorilla Press here In ~afl Diego. 

He recenlly published the first compilation by a local 72-year olel poot. 
LoVerne 8rown tilled "The View From the End of Ihe Pier." Hn also 
periodically publishes four-page broadsides of one poet's work called 
"Gorilla Extracts." 

Kowit recently had a work of his own published that he said was 
based on erotic poetry of India. II's tilled "Passionate Journey: Poems 
and Drawings in the Erotic Mood." 

Wanted 

delivery 
persons 
Part or full time. 
Flexible hours. 
Must be at least 1 R. 
Must have own car 
and im;urance. 
Our drivers average 
between $5.00 and $8.00 
per hour (total campen· 
sation) 
Great lor students or 
for a second iob. 
Room lor advancement 

Apply in person alter . 
3:30pm at tin: 00 III 1110 S 

PlllU store neilwsl YOll 
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STOREWIDE 
SALE 
January 26 through March 2 

20% TO 50% OFF 
ART SUPPLIES 
DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
AIR BRUSHES 
ALL PENS, MARKERS, PORTFOLIOS, 
LAMPS, CHAIRS, TABLES, BOOKS, 
FRAMES, EVERYTHINGI 
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Exh~bit displays works of 
I California photographers 

, , 

\.\, \\ .. 11 1111\\1'1:; 

Remember your sweetheart 
on Valentines Day 

Thurs., February 14th 

1 0 01 STUDFNT 
10 DISCOUNT 

,j,., ' 

j' , • 

583-7231 I 
) 

MUSCLE BEACH-Max Yavno is one of the fifty photographers 
represented in "Photography In Califonia: 1945-1980" currently 

________ !!!!!!:!!!!=:======== ... iiiiii __ IiiliIiIiiiiiii ___ ii!i.iiiiI.. on display at the Museum of Photgrl'Jphic Arts. 

I I'S 
WINNING THE WEST 

WELLS FARGO STUDENT LOANS 
Speedy Processing: At Wells Fargo, we're 
l'l)llll1littl'd tll rapid turnaround. Uur statl'-nf-tlw
iHt stulknt hll1 S~'Stl'l1ll'l1:1hks us tll gi\\' \lllir 
\\lan !t'qlll'sl\H\lmpt (\\tl'llli()1l ,lIld swift handling. 

\Ve Make It Simple: Nll illlditillnal bank fUllllS 
;\I\'ll'quired, alld you dUll't tll'l'd to hil\'l' i\ nellit 
history or account rt'btionship ill order to qUi\lify. 

Courteous Customer Service: t )ur Sl'l\'ice 
rt.'presl'ntatiws ill'l' rmdy h) ,l\1SWl'r your qlll's
tions.We apPH'l'iatl' your bllSilll'SS, and wp're 
anxiolls to make your dealings with Wells Fargo 
Bank pleasant dmi hassle-frt'e. 

Choose Wells Fargo: If (\ student loan is part 
of your plans for financing your education, then 

Il'II Y(lurfinanl'i;ll ;Iid uffict' that you want to go 
through Wl'Ils Fargo Bank. Suon aftl'r you mail 
lb your applicatioll, ~I()u'll hegin to st't' \Vh~' 
Wt'\1s F,lIgu was tilL' smart choict'. 

If ~'Oll lH'l'd 111(11\' infol'l11iltiOIl, wp'd hl' happ~' 
to help ... phollt' or \\Tltl' LIS t()(i;l~'! 

Call (SOO) t;·II-()·I7:~ '!(II\-Fl'l'l' 
(-\1S) :i%-·IIOS Colkrt 

W('('kda~'~; S AM-S::m PM 

WeBs Fargo Bank 
Studcnt Luan CClltl'r 
P.O. Box (;:W9;i 
San Frilllcisco, CA ~):Il():~ 

by lis,l Reynolds 
:\,,1'1.1111 :;1,1111,. t"dlll>r 

IMI uch has changed in tho 
medium of photography since tile 
second World War. 

The seemingly simple and sta
ple technique of capturing imagfl~ 
and imprisoning them on Gelatin 
silvor prints, used predominantly 
for newspapers and ma9Azines. 
has evolved into an art form all its 
own - producing visions that only 
vaguely resemble their earli(H 
counterparts. 

"Photography In California: 
1945-1980," currently running ill 
the Museum of Photographic Arts, 
explores both thfl trAditional and 
experimental California nrtists 
wllo have allocted the medium 
ovor ttl(! pasl 35 yoars. 

Two·hundred and fifty pholo;; 
frOIll 50 pllOtograpl1ers who l1ave 
risen to promlnont standing sinc(' 
World W<l.i II wero selected lIv 
Louisa K.:1tzman. assistant cur" 
tor at 1110 San Francisco Museum 
of Modern Art. 

Alll1our,h tho oxhibition lacl<s (l 

sense of drrection or coheSive· 
ness, which can be disturbing <11 
times. tho quality of the work and 
the sheer number of brilliant finds 
overshadows the show's only 
flaw. 

Some of 1110 finest examples of 
Katzman's selections have been 
displayed outside the exhibition. 
Five in particular by Edmund 
Teske should not be missed, even 
though they cannot be ignored 
being situated at the opening of 
the gallery. 

A shadowy outline oi a male fi
gure and a composite image of 
Jane Lawrence and reeds. both 
on a Gelatin silver combo print. 
evoke [\ teeling of erotiCism with 
the sublle oid-fashioned silading. 

In another untitled print. Teske 
places Shirley Derman's Sad
dened face over a photograph of 
the demolition of the Madison 
Grammar school in Chicago. 

Ploaso soo PHOTOS on page 17, 
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CHEEKY POSE-Anthony Frledldn's "Beverly Hili. Hotel" Is one 01 250 photos on display at the 
MUHum of Photographic Art •. 

Continued from pttge 16. 

The multiple imaga summons 
memories of dreams and visions 
held in childhood that are torn 
down, Just as the school is to be 
replaced by more contemporary 
thoughts, 

Upon entering the gallery, one 
Is overwhelmed by the sheer 
volume of the exhibition. Not one 
inch of viewing space Is spared, 
nor one bit of the viewer's emo· 
tions. 

Gelatin sllvor prints, throo of 
which are from "San Francisco 
Hotel" and the remainder from 
"The Privoleged 01 San Francis· 
co," depict the plight 01 bolh the 
ollluent and the impoverlshod. 

The two lifestyles are compared 
and contrasted through the sea· 
ring pictures as well as through 
the revealing commentary written 
on the photograph Itself. In one, 
Anne Williams, 0 resident 01 the 
San Fmncisco Hotel, smirks hal· 

This picture 1:\' a/Jout eQ;el:ything I wallt, 
I don 't klf/e to struggle - but! want to 
struggle, I w/:,·h I could sa)' I was 
interested ill c/umgillg the cow/itioll, hilt 
everythillg I see tell.,· me 'lOtllI'ng will 
work ejjJecially if it gets ill the way of 
my happiness. 

Lew Thomas' playful "Jumping 
with Nikomat" shows us what a 
camera sees when thrown into the 
air, while Wynn Bullock's "Un· 
marked Graves" preys upon the 
soul's darkest lear - that 01 not 
being remembered by the living. 

The most stirring collection in 
the display is taken from two 
series by San Francisco photo· 
grapher ,jim Goldberg. The six 

fheartedly towards the camera. 
Standing in her large white dress 
and block stocking feet, she 
writes: 

I am a 29 year old fomale who 
loves plants and animals who 
came to San Francisco from a 
quiet town In Oregon 3 !If. years 
ago. I DON'T LIKE IT HERE. .. 
NO MONEY MEAN!> J./VING IN 
THE PITS. 

On tho pros porous sldo. 
Michael Mindol is picturod sitting 
on his bod surrounded by n dosk, 
slereo spoakers and n clock radio 
as weI! as a mazo of othor artlclos. 
Though ho is not 'living in tho pits' 
Mindel describes his own porson· 
al plight as well as tho plights of 
othvr youths: 

This picture Is about evoryl,'llng 
I want. I don't have to struggle -
but ; want to struggle. I wish I 
could say I was Interestod In 
changing tho condition, bLit overy· 
thing I soo tolls mo nothing will 
work espocially If It gets In the way 
of my. happiness. 

Wnlklnn lrom ono sld(! 01 Iha 
glliiory to llnothor OrlO sonses tho 
prosonco 01 chnngo, not only 
through Iho olloct 01 limo, hut in 
iorm. 

On ono nido 01 tho Ot-!lIory 
hllll!l~ a stnrtllng black lind whltn 
photo 01 throo hlnck Ilnn1hufll 
standln!} ill front 01 n county court 
howlO protoStillO 11m Impri:lOll 
mont 01 Hlloy Nowlon On Ilnolhnr 

hanos /I :Iliol ul i1 Bevorlv !-I III !! 
bnlhlng bonuty In t975. 

Tho thmo·dimonslonal 1001 01 
Minor Whlto's "Poolod Pllinl," II 

blnck·nnd·whilo photo, III takon 
ono SlOP lurth&r by Jorry McMUllin 
who sots 11 Ihroo·(;olor Oll-BOI 
lilhogrnph Illsido IU\ mdillury pup
or bug. 

Thft oxhlbilion rllnll lit Ih" 
MOPA throuqh Foh 24 . 

pnR5!!i¥' I = ~~ - == === === ="== == == ==-!JII!£ ~=:..=== '..:= = == =:....=: == ~::..... == == r Maga-zines"& BOOkS 1 - -5 SOFTWAIRE CENTREItH' a 
:: Computer Magazine 8. Book Hoadquartor.J = - -- -= = -, -a Thu Soltwnhc Ccnllc i!i YOllr :: = hllilllqllllliti/!llc)/ t;()lIlplllnr SPE""IAl.1 = = /IIil();tlillof, illld hook:l. WI) = = hllvu IIImlJ Ih;m 1,000 hllll!' 15% OFF :: = covllring Ollu/y II:.!>III;I 01 /1 = 
=_ mir.rocom!>lllurs am' ANY PURCHASE a = compulnr sollWiJW_ VOIl = = won'l lind Illill kin/I 01 WITH THIS AD :: i ~ulocllon ilnY ..... hu/U 1l1~" _ i 
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"Not too 
long ago 
I was 

speechless. 
Now 

1m teaching 
Ben 

howtotaJk~ 
Tele-Study is tl telecommunication pack
,lge designed for the student who wants to 
study at Iwnw \'s. waiting for a terminal at 
school. 

BUBBl Y CONVERSATION-WIlliam Saroyan's "The Time of 
Your life" will be the San Diego Repertory Theater's first 
production of the 1985 season. 

11,'11 ~II'\'I'lb"11 
I:.Iti I,H1I \T, ,t till' 1.11,\,11\ 

: \', '1'1 I" '\ I I !t-.~ rll ,~\ 
, url'd .111.1 l,llklt1~ .1~.1I11. 
And Iwll'll1!! ,'IIlt'r 
!"" 'I'll' \\·h" h.ld I hl' 
~,l!1ll' \ .lth 1'1' le,nn hl'\\' 
t" 1,11k .l)',.lin 

c.ml'L'l" 1,1 till' 

l.lr\'!1\ is 1'Ill' lIt thl' 
tnl;St tfl'.lt.lbk (.!n(efS. 
It disfl)\wl'l.i in tmw, 
o l'llt llt 10 p.ltil'!1h .1f,· 

Cllr.1b1I'.OI lhl'sl·. IWI'
thirds \eM!1 h' sp,'ak 
.1)',.li!1.th.mKs tIl .1 
reh.lt,ilr!.I!11 'n prtlgr.lnl 
"t thl' :\.C.5. Earl\' 
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Tele-Study P.1Ch.dgl' Cllllsists of a Commo-
dorl' 6-1: complltl'r, auto ,11lSWer/auto dial mod
em, and Tel-Easy Terminal Software car
tridge. All you sllppl~' is a television or a 
monitor. 

Tele-Stud)' I'al'kage $279.95 

If VUlt (urrl'ntlv own il Commodore 6-1: with-- . 
out a Mudem or Software trv Tel-Pak II. A 
Modem and Software p(1Ckage containing an 
auto dial/ auto answer modem and Tel-Easy 
Ten11inal Software cartridge. 

Tel-Pak II $99.95 

NOW WITH TWO LOCATIONS: 

Computer Outlet 
San Diego 
5861 Mission Gorge Rd. 
(619) 282-6200 

Comuter Outlet 
Pacific Beach 
1806 Garnet Avenue 
(619) 282-6464 

Store Hours: 

Monday thru Friday 10 to 6 
Thursdays 10 to 8 

Vour Commodore Center 
For Sales cmd Service 

Saturday's 11 to 5 

· TOTAL SOUND 
· LIGHTS 
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Welcome h0me, Scenario lov
ers. Although school has almost 
begun there is still time to make 
your vacation complete with the 
many cultural events taking place 
around San Diego this week. 

Downtown on beautiful Kettner 
Boulevard at the Maple Gallery 
through Feb. 2 is Nine Chicano 
Artists. 

In this exhibition David Avalos, 
Tomas Castaneda, Jose Cer
vantes, Ramses Noriega, Victor 
Oro2co Ochoa, Arturo Singh, 
Matrlo Torero, Salvador Torres 
and Domingo Ulloa present their 
drawings, watercolors, wall con
structions and paintings. 

If you're in the La Jolla vicinity. 
Figure Space Image at the 
Tasende Gallery is on exhibition 
until Feb. 23. World renowned 
artists Jose luis Cuevas. Eduar
do Chllllda and Henry Moore 
bring together sculpture. draw· 
ings and collage. 

For p:,oto buffs or people in
terested in the development of 
California photographers. the 
Museum of Photographic Arts 
presents Photography In Cali
fornia 1945-1980. For a more in
depth look at thi::; ",xhibition. see 
page 16. 

· THE ONLY LASER/PYAOTECHNICS 
EFFECTS IN THE ENTIRE AREA 

· OPEN THURS. THRU SAT. 9:00 PM 
SUNDAYS 7:00 PM 

· LAST CALL 5:00 AM 
18 OR OVER 

One mile from the International Border in Tijuana's new 
PASEO DE LOS HEROES 

FaA DETAILS & DIAEGIONS CALL: (61 Q )421-2036 

A R o 

For those of ~'ou who neod 
visual stimulation, New Amer
Ican Video Art: A Historical Sur
vey, 1968-1980 should satisfy all 
your visual art yens. This compre
hensive tour will remain at the 
Mandeville Art Gallery, at UCSD 
until Feb. 23 

Right here on campus at your 
very own Master's G'1l1ery start
ing Jan. 28 through Feb. 1 is 
Walls and Barriers. This exhibi
tion will contain the works of Ellan 
Phillips. the first artist of the Mas
ter of Fine Arts program to present 
an exhibition on campus. 

The exhibit will deal with both 
physical and psycholo~lcal space 
using her own walls and barriers 
as starting points. The viewer will 
also be able to pariicipate by con
fronting their own walls. 

Phillips. award-winner of the 
1984 Artists Guild All-Media Ex
hibition at the San Diego Museum 
of Art. has exhibited extensively In 

California. 
The theater scene looks gOOd. 

giving many aficionados the 
chance to catch up on the plays 
they missed during prolonged ski 
trips and holiday indulgences. 

The critically acclaimed Hedda 
Gabler. which ha:s been extended 
through Feb. 3, will run at the San 
Diego Public Theatre Wednes
days through Saturdays at 8 p.m. 
and Sundays at 2 p.m. Tickets ate 
$7 with student and senior dis
counts available. 

Also held over is The Gaslamp 
Quarter Theatre's production of 
Candida. George Bernard 
Shaw's controversial play of a 
feminist living in Victorian Eng
land will run through February 9. 

For you country music fans, 
tomorrow night at Golden Hall the 
infamous Willie Nelson will do a 
rundown of his megahits live in 
concert. 

Another concert date to keep in 
mind for this weekend is those sil
ly lads from Olngo 80lngo who 
will be playing this Saturday at the 
UCSD Gymnasium. The show 
starts at 8 p.m. Tickets are $12.50 
in advance. . 

Ar.d last (and on our list certain
ly not least). we are proud to 
announce (promote, etc.) the re
turn visit of those Milwauko~ boys. 
the incomparable Violent Fem
mes. -.-hanks to the good graces 
of the Cultural Arts Board. the 
FAmmes will perform next Thurs
day. Jun. 31. in Montezuma Hall. 

Go out. be wild and live up your 
last week of freedom. 
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Schlesinger drawn to society's outcasts 
J 

Director tries to educate audiences with films 
by Barbara Burris 
Stanza <;ontrlbutor 

~Ilting in the living room of his 
New York hotel suite, film director 
John Schlesinger, well known for 
the Oscar winning "Midnight Cow
boy," looks very much as if he 
should be comfortably encased in 
a favorite leather chair In a Lon
don Gentleman's Club. Yet, this 
son of a London Pediatrician, 
graduate of Balliol College in Ox
ford, and Commander of the Brit
ish Empire, has an affinity for 
those living on the fringes of 
society. 

"I'm drawn to all stories that are 
about relationships which are in 
some way in conflict," he says in 
his clear English diction. "About 
people who are living on the edge, 
who are alienated or exiled from 
society in some way, or feel they 
are, or oxcluded, or lonely. 

"Most of the stuff I've chosen 
has bt3en off-beam to a certain 
extent to what is considered nor
malar accepted entertainment." 

Curious about what it is that 
attracts him to the off-beat part of 
life, I found no clue in his appear
ance. Dressed in a light colored 
suit, his white beard neatly trim
med, he reveals no apparent 
eccentricities. 

Yet in his latest film, "The Fal
con and the Snowman," he fo
cuses on those who are alienated 
from society. The film is based 
upon Roberi Lindsey's best-seller 
of the same name, a true story of 
how and why two young mer. from 
a wealthy California suburb end 
up together in a stranger-than
fiction spy scheme. 

Timothy Hutton, plays the 
sensitive, idealistic Christopher 
Boyce, a young man who 
attempts to strike back at what he 
believes to be unfair CIA practices 
against the Australians, by selling 
U.S. secrets to the Russians. 

To do this, he contacts his child
hood friend, Daulton Lee, played 
by Sean Penn, who sees the pros
pect of marketing these secret'5 
via Mexico, as a way to escat:Je a 
prison sent<:mce. 

"Chris Boyce wasn't just an 
ordinary type of spy doiny it for the 
money or anything else." said 

Schlesinger. "He was trying to 
make his own form of protest -
however mistaken - that turned 
out to be. But all of 'us making the 

movie had to believe, without con
doning the action, that what Chris 
Boyce did was right for him at that 
moment - however ill thought out 
the act was and however im
petuous It was." 

As the story unfolds, there is 
much evidence to indicate that the 
CIA learned of the scheme and 
used the two young men for their 
own purposes and the film implies 
this very strongly. 

John Schlesinger was im
mediately attracted to this bizarre 
tale, and he clung tenaciously to it 
through the four years it took to 
get it onto film. 

"We musn't forget that it is a 
very extraordinary adventure 
story of a unique Rnd original 
kind," he said. "It's also a tragedy 
as well as a black comedy, and 
underneath it all there is some
thing that I think is about now - that 
affects us all in away." 

He's made two films about real
life spies recently - "An English
man Abroad" (about Guy 
Burgess) and "The Falcon and 
the Snowman" - but he objects to 
their being called spy stories. 

'''An Englishman Abroad' really 
wasn't about Guy Burgess's acti
vities, ii's about a sense of aliena
tion and loss," he says emphati
cally. "The pressure on Guy 
Burgess to want to come home 
and to make contact with anythl:-'g 
of his roots that were British is 
something I absolutely under
stand, partly because for several 
years, I've had 10 work here, but 
my roots are firmly in England. ! 
can identify with that foaling of 
wanting to go back, and I feel 
more sympathy for that than 
actually condemning the action." 

His voice reveals intense feel
ing as he speaks, and his eyes 
radiate emotion - they are clear, 
warm eyes and they draw me to 
him. I began to see, in his sym
pathy for the outcast spy's longing 
to come home, something of what 
attracts him to stories about those 
who don't fit in, who are in some 
form of exile. I began to get a 
sense of the immense empathy of 

DON'T GET CAUGHT 
UNCOVERED! 

For medical services not covered 
at Student Health Services, 
the AS/SDSU Insurance Plan 
helps keep your budget healthy 

This plan helps pay for: 
* EMERGENCY ROOM VISITS 
* SURGICAL COSTS 
* REFERRAL PHYSICAN CARE 

AND MORE!! 
Pickup a brochure/applicc,tion 
in Studtmt Health Services or 
from the Aztec Ticket office. 

It's a good cents investirnent!!! 
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the man, which is a key to under- the film were affected by him in a character, Chris Boyce. 
standing his interest in the off- similar way. In preparation for his role, Hut
kilter. Because it's not for the sake' "Yes, he (Boyce), rather than ten came to know Boyce very well, 
of off-beatness, in itself, that John perhaps Daulton Lee was there all visiting him in prison, phoning him 
Schlesinger involves himself in of the time in our minds - the real and corresponding with him. 
these stories. person," ht:1 said. "He was a pre- Shortly atlerfilming ended, Hutton 

I mentioned that Lindsey, the' sence all the lime, to us, of a very told Moviegoer magazine, "I hope 
author, said, "Everybody I know' real nature." he has a chance for parole. It's a 
who has been touched by Chris He added that Timothy Hutton terrible waste to have him Sitting in 
has been moved by him as a hu- has the qualities of sensitivity and jail. I feel that he could make a real 
man being ... he has many fine idealism and a "certain toughness contribution to our societv." 
qualities." I asked if those making. that's underneath" his real-life Please see SCHLESINGER on page 22. .... _----------_ .. __ ..... _-.. _-----. =9-.... FREE ~ • .:~;= 
: ~ Andv~. HAMBURGER ~~I 
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More people rent furniture 
from Aaron Rents than any 

other company in the country
One word tells you why:\·~~)~~·~~:;· 

Students have known for years that at Aaron Rents the word "value means more furniture. 
more quality, and more service for less money than anywhere else. Aaron Rents has the 
lowest rental rates, next-day delivery, a 3-month minimum rental period, and Cl showroom 
full of great-looking furniture, That's why more people coast·to-coast rent from 
Aaron Rpnts Furniture than any other furniture rental company in the country. 

Aaron Rents 
FUI'niture® 

6331 University Avenue 
San Diego 287-8485 
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also wrote the film'S music) and 
his !nend Eddie (Richard Edson). 

Lurie and Ballint play their roles 
effectively. However, it is Richard 
Edson as the epitome of the bot
tom of the New York barrel who is 
the most convincing. With his 
Robert De Niro looks and voice, 
Edson becomes a man we would 
probably move away from on a 
subway. 

Willie and Eddie are the kind 01 
lowlife hustlers who do not have 
jobs and spend a lot of time play
ing cards and hanging around 
racetracks. Ava learns about 
America by spending her days in 
Willie's dingy, cramped apartment 
watching cartoons and old scien
ce fiction movies. 

military base In the Emir's country 
by offering Sunny as bait to be his 
wife. The Emir bites, and a 
godawful mess 'ollows. 

Sunny makes it back to the 
U.S., and in front of a Senate sub
committee, she takes the blame 
for the whole snafu - all the while 
quoting the Declaration of Inde
pendence. Hooray, Sunny? More 
like AAAAAAGGGGGGHHHHH! 

Goldie Hawn reprises the role 
she perfected in "Private Ben
jamin," and frankly. it's. growing 
pretty thin. Comedy is always sub
ject to change and only stays 
fresh when it realizes it's time to 
move on. It's easy to fall into the 
trap of a comfortable role, just look 
at Dudley Moore and Chevy 
Chase. Eddie Murphy still has 
time to save himself. but Goldie. 
well I'm afraid you fell into that 
cozy trap, tou. 

~he gains a view from the lower 
echelons of American society that 
most of us are probabl}4 unfamiliar 
with. As the trio moves to Cleve
land and Florida, the changes in 
the outside environment have lit
tle effect on their lives. which still 
revolve around cigarettes, cards, 
and a chance to win some money. 
It is clear that even a great in
crease in the characters' econo
mic fortunes would not change 
their lives. 

AH THE GOOD LiFE-Richard Crenna, Matt Dillon and Hector Elizondo talk during a scene from 
"The Flamingo Kid, It a film that has become the sleeper of the year. 

"Protocol" follows the television 
method of "milk until it's dry." 
Change a few ·Iines here and 
there, some new costumes, diffe
rent supporting actors, no prob
lem. right? Wrong. Unfortunately, 
the box office scores indicate the 
public is falling for this scam. lia which perfectly melds with that 

of the movie. 

This is a purposely listless and 
lust/ess movie that at times is bor
ing, just as its characters' lives are 
boring. Much of the dialogue is of 

Jarmusch uses single takes for . the "Whaddya wanna doT "I dun
all scenes, usually with a station- 1":0, whaddya wanna do?" variety. 
ary camera. The scenes are sepa- The only truly lusty energy (;omes 
rated by a few seconds of black from a 30-year-old recording of 
scmen. a technique which at first Screamin' Jay Hawkins singing "I 
is irritating but lends to a feeling of Put a Spell on You" that Ava fre
helplessness, a:: if we are catch- quenUy plays 
ing arbitrary glimpses of people's 
lives. Some of the glimpses seem 
Significant and some insignificant, 
much \\\<.e scenes in ana's own l\1e. 

Lurie, of the New York band the 
Lounge Lizards (once associated 
with the "No Wave" scene) has 
composed an excellent sound
track, combining jazz and classic
al strains to provoke a melancho-

fhis is not a movie deSigned to 
provide a fun night out, although 
Its black comedy should cause 
some laughter. It is instead a film 
which will cause some of us to 
ponder the lifestyles of its charac
ters and be relieved that we do not 
share them. 

-Doug Balding 

~!i'lt{ ;~ .. :);~; 
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Protocol 

In onA critical scene (if there is 
such a thing) in "Protocol," a State 
Department official explains why 
he quit his job: "I met a girl a few 
months back and she reminded 
me of something that I had forgot
ten - that is to say what I feel." 

Well, buddy, after sitting 
through this so-called comedy, 
I'm tempted to say exactly what I 
feel about "Protocol." But if I did, 
my review would end up several 
inches tou short. So, for the sake 
of journalisH<: dedication. I'll 
attempt some constructive critic
ism, although this movie hardly 
warrants it. 

"Protocol" is everything that is 
wrong wiih HollY-Nood filmmaking, 
straining to achieve success with 
tried, yet weary. methods of man
ipulation. Ethnic stereotypes. sex
ual innuendos. rehashed story 
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SHAMPOO & 
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PRECISION CUT 
BLOW DRY 
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Scooter Cut' 

7028 EI Cajon Blvd. 
San Diego, Cal' 

463·5052 

lines. and some timely (not again) 
patriotism, give the impression of 
a made-for-TV mOVie - and it 
plays like one. 

Goldie Hawn portrays Sunny 
Davis, a cocktail waitress working 
in a not-so-glamorous bar in 
W~hingtCln, D.C. She stumbles 
into the national spotlight when 
she inadvertently thwarts an 
assassinatinn attempt on an Arab 
Emir. A new American heroine, 
Sunny graces the cover of every 
major magazine and becomes the 
darling of the American press. 

What ensues is an American 
success Slory, Sunny gets invited 
to work for the State D~partment 
as "protocol," and not being over
ly hright, she gets caught up in 
some embarassing situations. But 
Sunny is such a darling that all is 
forgiven. 

What follows is a plot by the 
State Department to secure a 

-Inigo Figuracion 

The Flamingo Kid 

For so many years teenagers 
have been shortchanged when it 
comes to feature films. Ever since 
"Animal House," the portrayal of 
the average teenager has been 
one of lust, partying and lust. 
Perhaps, to some extent, there is 
some truth to that depiction 
(ado!escence is when the hor
mones start kicking in), but for 
some reason intelligence and 
sensitivity become e~pe!ldable, 

After having to suffer through 
the likes of "Porky's" and lhe 
countless other teen movies that 
one forgets the titles of after one 
week, one either begins to believe 
the Hollywood image oi American 

PlINtH see RLMS on page 2'. 
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youth or doesn't believe it at all. 
"The Flamingo Kid" has given 

me renewed faith in the future of 
adolescence in movies. Directed 
by Garry Marshall, of "Happy 
Days" fame, no less, "The Fla
mingo Kid" offers a sincere por
trait of an American youth at the 
crossroads of his life. 

It's the summer of 1963, and 
Jeffrey Willis is In the midst of his 
last innocent summer before he 
pursues his father's dream of 
going to college and becoming an 
engineer. Through the help of two 
old pals, Jeffrey becomes a guest 
at the EI Flamingo Beach CI!Jb in 
Far Rockaway, a gauche, yet 
chic, club for the nouveau riche.· 

Being a plumber's son from 
Brooklyn, Jeffrey becomes ena
mored with this upscale lifestyle, 
and his subsequent success as a 
parking attendant and a cabana 
boy at the club only reinforces his 
desire for the "good life." 
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Jessica Walter as Brody's 
snobbish wife Phyilis, milks her 
~mall role with everything she's 
got. And Janet Jones as Jeffrey's 
love interest, Carla, is, well, I think 
I'm in love ... 

Director Marshall had the best 
explanation of the story when he 
said, "Jeffrey Willis is a teenager 
whose problems have nothing to 
do ..... ith beating someone to a pulp 
or losing his virginity." Yeah. for a 
flc:,-teenager, my sentiments, in
deed. 

-Inigo Figuracion 

Dune 

Throughout the movie version 
of the epic science-fiction novel, 
:'Oune," a husky, god-like voice 
promises young Paul Atreides in a 
dream that "The Sleeper Shall 
Awaken." 

While the young duke's con
sciousness is finally roused by the 
end of the movie, that prophesy 
unfortunately does not hold true 
for audience members whose 
slumber remained uninterrupted 
through most of the 140-minute 

. saga. 
Frank Herberts visionary novel 

is misguided (or rather mis
directed) by screenwriter David 
Lynch. 

lous flash of a guildsman folding 
space (that looks like it was pat
terned after'an extended acid trip) 
are downright insulting. 

Although they passed out 
champagne and a sheet with a 
glossary of terms for viewers who 
had never read the book prior to 
the screening, it did little to en
hance the understanding of the 
movie, whose main charactors 
were off on so many tangents that 
even the smooth voice of Princess 
Irulan (Virginia Madsen) couldn't 
link the jumpy scenes as smoothly 
as Herbert's effortless transitions. 

Even the presence of Sting, as 
the evil Foyd (who titillates a few 
of the female viewers when he 
steps from behind a veil of fog to 
reveal his scantily clad body) can
not sCive this movie from it spiral 
into deeper, darker slumber. 

How Frank Herbert. who sup
posedly worked closely with 
"Dune" movie creators, could 
allow anyone to make his novel 
seem so inescapably dull is 
beyond this critic's comprehen
sion. Maybe he should order a 
giant sand worm to come up and 
swallow the whole thing, <lnd start 
digging for that precious movie 
contract all over again like the 
spice on Arrakis. 

- Lisa Reynolds 

Jeffrey falls under the tutelage 
of the card champ of the club, Phil 
Brody. The top salesman of per
formance cats on the whole East 
Coast. Brody takes Jefirey under 
his wing and impresses upon him 
what it takes to bo successful in 
life. "Forget literature, religion, 
mllsic, philosophy," he says. "It's 
the salesmen of the world that 
make the money. I've been watch
ing you, and what I've seen spl3l1-
s ... salesman." 

So, the not so predictable hap
pens - Jeffrey decides sales is 
what he was cut out for, and his 
dad is none too happy with that 
decision, since it means forsaking 
college. ConfrontcJion, decision, 
disapPoinmtment, resolution -
we know what's going to happen. 
In fact, most of us have lived out 
this problem at one time or 
another. 

MAKING THEIR LAST STAND-Mel Gibson and Sissy Spacek por
tray husband and wife In "The River," which explores the rugged 
hard times faced by a Tennessee farm family, struggling to keep 
their land and heritage. 

Although Lynch's screen ver
sion remains essentially true to 
Herbert's viSionary tale of the de
sert planet Arrakis·and its youthful 
savior who brings the Holy War to 
free the planet's inhabitants, the 
movie is technically lacking and 
borders on boredom, a far cry 
from the compelling book. 

lanza 
Stanza 

What lifts "The Flamingo Kid" 
above most movies is the sincerity 
that is given to the story. Sure, it's 
not the most original of story lines, 
but it's something that everyone 

feels they've had to cOPe with at 
some point in their life. Making a 
o:ritical decision and the possibility 
)f throwing one's life away, we've 
all made it and lived it. 

But what gives the film its 
sincerity are the earnest perform
ances of the actom involved -
each one of the main actors gives 
one of their most satisfying per
formances to date. Richard Cren
na as Brody and Hector Elizondo 
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c.s Arthur Willis provide convinc
ing portrayals of adults that be
lieve in how they live. 

As Jeffrey, Matt Dillon provides 
the best evidence that he is cap
able of more than those brooding 
teenager roles he has been play
!ng since 1980's "My Bodyguard." 
Oillon provides a disarming sense 
of humor, much more appealing 
than any of his previous movie 
characters ever exhibited. 

• ., ., ., 

The most obvious flaw is the 
special effects by Barry Nolan and 
Albert J. Whitlock. For ~ theater 
audience who has becomed 
accustomed to VIsual effects the 
calibre of those found in Star 
Wars, scenes with space freigh
ters moving through a pitch-black 
screen or the completely ridicu-
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Schlesinger ----------------
Continued from page 19. 

But Boyce's situation looks 
bleak. He Is now in Marion Feder
al Penitentiary, the "New Alcat
raz," with a 68-year sentence in 
solitary confinement. Never 
allowed out of his cell without beig 
chained hand and foot, he's taken 
outside one hour a day to exercise 
alone in a tiny walled courtyard." 

John Schlesinger is not the only 
one to see this story as a tragedy -
many people call and write to 
Boyce's lawyer, William Dougher
ty (17871 Santiago Blvd., Villa 
Park, CA), asking what they can 
do to help Chris Boyce. Dougherty 
asks that letters supporting 

Cnris's parole be sent to hiS office, 
John SchlA!'Iinger said he's nev~ 

er met Chris Boyce, and didn't get 
as involved as Hutton and Penn 
did with the real-life characters 
they were portraying. 

"I had to like the characters to 
want to struggle to make this film 
for four years," he said, "which i~ 
why I didn't want to ever get in
volved with them. Because I liked 
the characters we were creating~ 
and I felt sorry for their situation· 
headlong like Gadarene swine 
though they were - running over 
the edge." 

Despite his desire not to get in
volved, Schlesinqer did make one .. 

contact with Boyce that was very 
reveaiing about both mer., 

"We share the same birthday 
(February 16), and I wrote to him 
(during fiiming) on the 9th, saying 
'I'm thinking of you,' He sent me 
back a kind of picture of the caves 
in Australia with stalactites, 
saying, 'This is what it feels like 
where I am at the moment.' It was 
a self-mocking, very touching, 
funny card, which I found reveal
ing about the man. 

"I shall keep it for the rest of my 
life." 

I asked him if "The Falcon and 
the Snowman" was more emo
tionally involving than other films 
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he's done, and at first he said, 
"No," he's chosen aii the films 
he's none and "there's always 
something of me in the films. I 
have to be involved. I have to 
understand those characters and 
I have to be them. I understand 
the families' tragedies in 'The Fal
con' and their feelings. And I did 
want to make something that was 
about families too," 

But due to the impossibility of 
filming more than a smail portion 
of the original story in the book, 
the entire background of the fami
lies "had to be assimilated in the 
scenes where you see them in the . 
present," Schlesinger explained. 
"Chris Boyce and his father at one 
time got on very well and agreed 
about every1hing. The moment we 
come into the film there's already 
a rift," . 

A moving scene in the film in
volves the conflict of values be
tween Chris and his father. His 
father asks that Chris recite "The 
Charge of the Ught Brigade" 
which one of his brothers is 
memorizing for school and which 
Chris had recited as a child. After 
having said he can't rmember illo 
his father's mounting irritation and 
anger, Chris gats up to leave, then 
turns, and, almost breaking down, 
recites the first two verses, which 
include the famous lines: 

Theirs not to reason why/ 
Theirs but to do and die/ 
Into the Valley of Death/ 
Rode ihe Six Hundred 

The scene is beautifully played 
by Tim Hutton and captures the 
unbridgeable chasm that has 
opened between the father and 
his value system and the son who 
has rebelled against it. 

"My father died while this film 

• Approved by S.D. County Health Dept. 

was being made," Schlesinger 
said. "And we were oddly enough 
shooting the scenes between Tim 
and his father. It was ironic to be 
doing family scenes in which there 
was conflict, dealing with my own 
emotional state, because I was 
unable to get back to England -
which drove me mad. 

"So I shall always have a mem
ory of this film with the problems 
that were in my own family at the 
time." 

Because of an unpredictable 
filming schedule, Schlesinger 
found himself rehearsing an 
opera while in the process of cut
ting "The Falcon and the 
Snowman." 

"I found myself wishing all the 
time I wasn't doing the opera be
cause this f,ilm was an emotional 
experience ... and it took me over. I 
wasn't ready to do any1hing else, 
and the collision was terrible," 

As I take leave of Schlesinger, 
no eccentricities, no odditites or 
strange experiences have come 
to the surface to explain his attrac
tion to the ott-kilter, his affinity for 
those living, as he says, "on the 
edge." The man seems to have no 
grudge to bear, no ponderous ego 
- he is just there. 

The answer seems to lie some
where in his immense capacity for 
empathy with those who wader or 
are pushed ott the beaten course. 
Yet in his films and in his con
versation ! sense that his emotion 
is held within bounds by an equal
ly strong artistic control. 

John Schlesinger said ~hat he 
liked "dealing with stories that 
aren't about the norm, that make 
an audience try and understand 
something." He hopes this film will 
do that. 
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The Dreams of Children 
Shadowfax 
Windham Hili Records 

Defying description or 
pigeonholing, Shadowfax com
bines elements of Asian, African, 
Indian, jazz, classical and rock 
music forms to create a sound ex
perience unlike anything else 
around. 

Few groups seem to enjoy their 
work as much as Shadowfax. 
When performing live, they punc
tuate their playing with smiles, 
laughter and dancing. Having 
seen them twice last year, I was 
wondering if they transferred their 
feelings of joy and spontaneity on 
to their recorded efforts. Happily, 
the answer is yes. Their are so 
lively on the album, YOll can 
almost picture their antics. 

"The Dreams of Children," like 
iheir two earlier Windham Hill 
albums "Shadowfax" and "Sha
dowdance," contains an assort
ment of numbers penned by pro
ducer-saxophonist Chucl< Green
berg and guitarist G.E. Stinson. 

Slinson's "Word From the Vi/
lage" is one of the best songs the 
group has ever done. Guest 
vocalist Morris Dollison lends the 
song an added dimension with his 
syncopated chanting, while Stuart 
Nevitt keeps beat Qn a variety of 
percussion instruments and ob
jects. 

Stinson's style of playing guitar 
is similar to that of Adrian Belew 

- his face contorts in intensity as 
he bends over the instrument, 
seemingly Irying to extract notes 
by concentration alone. This feel
ing of oneness with his guitar is 
likewise transferred to the 
listener. 

Many of Shadowfax's songs 
evoke images in the listener. 
"Word From the Village" brings 
about pictures of an old man sing
ing native songs for the children of 
a third world hovel. It's almost like 
a Peace Corps commercial, yet 
still contemporary and accessible. 

Bassist Phil Maggini's "Sha
man Song" is the most unusual on 
the album. Jamii Szmadzinski 
plays the melody line on his elec
tric violin, and equals anything 
Jean Luc Ponty has ever done. 
Besides playing the beautifully 
meandering tune, complete with 
incredibly fast arpeggios, Szmad
zinski also sets the beat by pluck
ing out a slow pattern of broken 
chords while Stinson takes lead 
for a few measures on guitar. 

One disapPointment was "Big 
Song," a favorite of the crowd 
when they played at the Fox 
Theater last fall. live, the song 
was lively, intricate and complex. 
On "The Dreams of Children," 
though, "Big Song" seems flat 
and unexciting. 

Stinson and Greenberg seem 
to be gOing through the motions 
on this song, rather than living 
each individual note, as they do 
throughout the rest of the album. 

Shadowfax has again proven 
that they are one of the most en
tertaining and individual groups 
playing today, and "The Dreams 
of Children" is recommended for 
anyone tired of the same old 
sound. 

- Jim Trageser 
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Centerfield 
John Fogerty 
Warner Bros. Records 
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S Ch I e 5 i nge r 1 Continued from page 23. 
. Nothing could have been furtl!-

j er fror" the truth. He released two 
'j rather obscure solo endeavors. 
~ and then mysteriously dis
,t appeared from the pubiic eye. As 

Continued from page 19. 

But Boyce's situation looks 
bleak. H", is now in Marion Feder
al Penitentiary, the "New Alcat
raz," with a 68-year sentence in 
solitary confinement. Never 
allowed out of his cell without beig 
chained hand and foot, he's taken 
outside one hour a day to exercise 
alone in a tiny walled courtyard." 

John Schlesinger is not the only 
one to see this story as a tragedy -
many people call and write to 
Boyce's lawyer, William Dougher
ty (17871 Santiago Blvd., Villa 
Park, CAl, asking what they can 
do to help Chris Boyce. Dougherty 
asks that letters supporting 
~-"""-",, ._-.. .. ' .... _- .. " --,.- ............... -'.~ .. ~ .,-.... ~- . 
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Chris's parole be 58nt to nls office/ 
John Schlesinger said he's nev~ 

er met Chris Boyce, and didn't ge~ 
as involved as Hutton and Penn 
did with the real-life characters 
they were portraying. 

"I had to like the characters to 
want to struggle to make this film 
for four years," he said, "which i~ 
why I didn't want to ever get in-. 
valved with them. Because llikeci 
the characters we were creating~ 
and I felt sorry for their situation -
headlong like Gadarene swine 
though they were - running over 
the edge." 

Despite his desire not to get in
volved. Schlesinqer did make one 

\ it turns out, legal and financial 
I problems kept Fogerty in limbo-
I 

l 
not a lack of desire to perform. 

"Centerfield" is Fogeny's first 
l~ album in nearly 10 years, and he 
i~ still hasn't lost his knack for song
., writing - a perfect example of 

economical songcraft. He may not 
; be exactly innovative, but what he 
\ does with three chords and some 
I; well-chosen lyrics epitomizes the 

term "American rock." 
Possessing one of the most dis

tinctive voices in music - a cross 
I between a howling dog and a 

buzz saw - F-:>gerty' s 5inging is in 
fine form, often mangling words 

E 
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R f-.. If 5 Y A" " l~ as is his trademark. His guitar 
2 Gi playing, often underrated, is the 
3 G\ best example of the rhythm-lend 
4 /v·.l style this side of Pete Townshend 
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6~) and Keith Richards. F S 
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7 p' In fact, Fogerty plays all the in
s c~ struments, asserting himself 
9 VI especially well on drums and 

10 11 horns. His sax solo on "Rock and 
~~:l Roll Girls" would make Clarence 
13 :.' Clemons proud. The one draw-
1>1, back though, is that some of the 
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urgency that a band can provide is 
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lost. The desire for quality control 
by tackling all the instrumentation 

< himself often makes the music 
. ,j sound a bit tentative, when it 

( should be busting loose. Steve 
S, Win wood has the same problem 

on his records. d, 
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The songs on "Centeliield" re
flect some of Fogerty's hassles 
during the past ten years and 
musically, they sound like follow
ups to his earlier work. "The Old 
Man Down the Road" rings of 
"Jungle," and "Searchlight" 
vaguely reGembles "Bayou." But 
they all have that Fogerty exuber
ance, and this time it appears he's 

, closing a chapter in his life and 
ready to move on. 

On the title track, he sings Put 
me in coach, I'm ready to play to
day/Look Jt me, I can be Center
field. It's a declaration to everyone 
that he still has it, and he wants to 
show the world. "I Can't Help My
self" punctuates that feeling as 
Fogerty sings .. , feel like bustin' 
loosa." 

From the country twang of "Big 
Train (From Memphis)" to the reg
gae(!) flavored "Zanz Kant Danz," 
Fogerty shows he can still hold 
true to his influences and also ex
pand. 

"Centerfield" is right up there 
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with Fogerty's best, now let's s~e 
if he can keep the pace as he dId 
witll Creedence. Hopefully, it 
won't take another ten years -
but hell, I'm just glad he's back. 

-Inigo Figuraci01' 

Sheila E. In The 
Glamorous Life 
Sheila E 
Warner Bros. Records 

By now, most folks must realize 
that Sheila E. is more than just a 
pretty, primped and primmed 
Prince protege a la the vacuous 
Vanity or the appallingly un
talented Appolonia. With two blaz
ing hot, percussive-powered hits 
to her credit ("The Glamorous 
life" and "The 13elle of St. Mark") 

tive of this heady, euphoric feel
ing. It is sensuous, delicious elec
tro-funk that wabbles in a jelly of 
beats and bounces, telling a fresh 
and intricate musical story. 

There's not a bad cut, or beat, 
on this album. Even the slow 
songs, "Noon Rendezvous" and 
"Next Time Wipe the Lipstick Off 
Your Collar," are steaming with a 
sweaty seductiveness - a warm, 
inviting plea that says put away 
cares and enjoy. And that is pre
cisely what one does with this 
album - sit back and enjoy it. 

- Julie Macias 

Real Live 
Bob Dylan 
Columbia Records 

as well as a guest-starring role in Save for a fleeting appearance 
tho current Prince extravaganza on "Late Night with David Lelter
{uh, tOUi), this young woman, this man" early in 1984, Bob Dylan 
fast-rising stellar creature has, as has not played live in the United 
they say in the business, definitely States since the days when he 
got it made. was in the throes of evangelical 

But then one could Clrgue that bliss. 
Sheila had it made long before her Perhaps to compensate for his 
current pop chart success. Play- recalcitrance (and sell a fow re
ing in her father's (Pete cords on the side), the enigmatic 
Escovedo) Latin-jazz-salsa band singer/songwriter/minor deity has 
up in the Bay area, she quickly released "Rea' Live," a collection 
became a sensation - an enor- of songs culled (presumably) from 
mously talented percussionist his tour of continental Europe last 
who was as good to listen to as summer. 
she was to look al Coming on thp, heels of last 

On her current LP, Sheila hasn't year's triumphant comeback 
left behind her fiery, passion- album, "'nfidels," the LP promises 
packed roots. Prince's heavy- great things with its excellent 
handed, keyboard-dominanted selection of songs. Seven of the 
production influence is strongly . album's 10 songs are from 
apparent (and of course he lencrn""'" Dylan's peak period (irom "Free
his production services under the wheelin'" to "Blonde on Blonde"), 
name The Starr Company), but with three songs from the land· 
percussion-playing Sheila never mark "Highway 61 Revisited." 
misses a beat or loses one ounce And it is with the title cut that the 
of her impressive energy and album "Rea' Live" kicks off. 
drive. When you walk away from Dylan's band, featuring Mick 
this album, your head is on fire Taylo~ (ex-Stones) on guitar and 
with the vibrant pulsations of a Ian McLagan (ex-Faces) on 
thousand exotic drums, timbales keyboards, gives the song a rug
and assorted othElr percussory in- ged, roots-rock delivery. Unfortu
struments. nately, the rest of the album is not 

The instrumental "Shortberry at this level. 
Strawcake" is particularly indica- Please see VINYL on page 25. 
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Continued from page 24. 

The majority of the LP's songs 
receive an eft-handed, desultory 
treatment from their creator. Most 
of the time, it seems Dylan is 
slightly annoyed at having to be 
on stage. 

And, of course, there's his 
voice. Only true Dylan devotees 
can handle his gruff, nasal whine 
for more than ten minutes. His 
vocal idiosyncracies, which can 
be appealing on record, are ex
aggerated to absurd proportions 
by the demands of singing in a 
large hall. 

The album muddles along 
haphazardly until it peaks again at 
the beginning of side 2 with an 
imaginative reworking of "Tang
led Up in Blue." Dylan's lyrical 
gamesmanship is ingenious and 
- more importantly - he sounds 
like he's having fun. 

However, the lyrical acidity of 
:::hestnuts such as "Ballad of a 
Hlin Man" and "Tombstone 
Blues" is neutralized by unin
spired rock 'n' roll arranQernents 
:1i1d ullenthusiastic musicianship. 

From its lackluster perform
ances to its substandard produc
tion, "Real Live" smacks of "con
Iractural obligation." Recom
mended only for the Dylan fiend 
who must h::tve everything. 

- Jeffrey Miller 

Whetting the Scythe 
Kraut 
Enigma Records 

New York has produced few 
good punk bands compared to 
Los Angeles, where the cUlrent 
hardcore movement pretty much 
started. Kraut is a significant ex
ception and compares favorably 
to the creme of the l.A. crop. 

The band has already reached 
a pinnacle of sorts with the incor
por3tion of their "All Twisted" 
video (from their first album "An 
Adjustment to Society") into the 
restrictive MTV playlist, a feat few 
punk bands have accomplished. 

"Whetting the Scy1he" is the 
group's second album and is less 
raw than their first effort. The 
change is a conscious one and 
reflects the band's stated desire of 
reaching a broader audience now 
that they have conquered most 
punk fans, who are fervent but few 
in nUMbers. The music, although 
slowed down somewhat, is still 
powerful. 

Please see VINYL on page 2ti. 
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r---~-----------~--~~~, ! TREAT YOURSELF* i 
I iJ!!!i:~ ~ I rl ... A__ ~ • i 
i. IIIIVJ,-. __ ~ I, "r.,l11... Buy a dozen 
I get % dozen I 
I FREE I 
I, MRS. FIELDS COOKIES I 
, 6165 EI Cajon aevd. I. 

In the Campus Plazd Center 
, Good at thll location only I 
I Must Present Coupon I L _________________ ~ ___ ~ 
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THE NEW BACCHANAL NiGHTCLUB 

NIGHTCLUB MUSIC NOTES • 560-8022 
WED JAN 23 FRI JAN 25 

KGB NIGHT 
Free Admission with KGB Card 

Doors Open 8.0\) 

with Jim 
MCinnes 

SPECIAL ALBUM RELEASE PARTY TONIGHT 

Guest BOBBY CHEVROLET 

(:fIX HAPPY 
/i HOUR 

With DEAN & JONES (As Or. X~ 
Kamikazes 91 ct, Beer & Wine 25ct 

NO COVER BEFORE 8 PM 

FAI JAN 25 

THE BEAT FARMERS 
And Guest 
MOJO NIXON 

No Cover wi Valid 

THURSJAN24~-------S~t-ud~e~n.-t-ID------~ 

LADIES HAPPY HOUR 

Featuring THE FOREPLAY DANCERS 
And The Best in Erotic Ma!e Dancing 
With Drink SpeCials Every Thurs 5-9:00 

THURS JAN 24 

THE BEAT FARMERS 

SAT JAN 26 

THE BEAT FARMERS 
And Guests 

THe PAL.tU)U~"'S 
SUN JAN ?.7 

CLUB REGGAE 
Wiin Presents 

SYNDICATE OF SOUL MUSIC STARTS AT 9:00 THE REBEL ROCKERS 

HUGE DANCt; FLOOR, TWO BARS, ALLIGATORS 
AND TOKYO-STYLE SUSHI BAR 

8022 CLAIREMONT MESA BLVD (BETWEEN 805 & 163) 

Midway Towne Center 
3960 W. Point Lorna Blvd. 

Suite G 
226-4327 

r"'''n 
~ a.r: )"'\ 

rr 10 BEAUTIFUL ) 

Contest 
Starts 

Jan. 20, 1985 
Ends 

March IS, 1985 

1-
-==-=='--=-= 

Campus Plaza Shopping Clr. 
(old Campus Drive In) 

6165 Ei Cajon Blvd. 
286-5393 

r----------------------~--------~ I FREE YOGURT I 
i Buy ONE Med. Yogurt I 
I and get ONE FREE 01 equal or smilll.!r size I 
I lor a f.iend, friend must be present I 
I at tum.' 01 pUrdhlSl'. I I t~P;h':-' '!. b s) I 

~-~-----------~-~----~--~-------~ 
I ~ E ! FREE SANDWICH '~. ~ ~ 
•
u Served 1 i:30 6.30 i._ 

Buy ONE HOI B..lkl!d S,1I1thvl.h ~~~ 
=. dnd ~I'-'I ONE FREE lor d irivild. ~W "W ! 

friend mu~t be pll!~\'111 .11 tlllll' 01 PUI, h •• ",' ,... • I '-!'.- ~ .. p.r\-)"'j;·,~... I 
~~~~~~--~~~~~--~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ 
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vinyl 
Conltnued from page 25. 

like most punk bands Kraut in
corporates heavy metal elements 
into its music. lis tunes are laster 
and shorter than most heavy met
al songs and there are fewer 
guitar leads. The biggest differ
ence is the lyrical content. WhilE' 
heavy metal usually celebrates 
the status-quo, punk genera!ly 
attacks it. 

The songs on "Whetting the 
Scythe" (written mostly by 
guiatarist DOtJg Holland and bas
si!;t Don Cowan) explore the tradi
tional punk themes 01 alienation 
and resentment of authority. 

The album opens with a punchy 
version of Larry Williams's "Slow 
Down," probably known to most 
people from the Jam's first album. 
Kraut performs the song here 
perhaps to demonstrate its ability 
to play classic rock 'n' roll and 
perhaps as a notice of the coming 
musical pace. 

"Juvenile Justice" contrasts the 
views of juvenile authorities with 
those of a juvenile delinquent. It is 
"Rebel Without a Cause" set to 
music and Davy Gunner's vocals 
successfully capture the adoles
cent angar expressed in the lyrics. 

"N.G.A.I." continues the theme 
of society versus punk, but this 
time the punk is in prison, evident
ly either for a crime he believes he 
did not commit, or for somflthir.g 
he does not think should be a 

what he has done to get there. If 
the other songs attack growir.q 
older and becoming the establish
ment, this one recognizes that 
sometimes such is the process 0: 
growing up. Perhaps through this 
realization Kraut can avoid losing 
its ideals as it reaches lor a larger 
audience. 

I I. 

Isolation 
Toto 

-Doug Balding 

Columbia Records 

When Toto's last album, "Afri
ca," went gold and won Gram
mys, everyone began treating 
them as a serious rock group and 
was actually looking forward to 
their next release. This was a mis
take, as Toto plays glorified 
"Muzak" on their latest LP. 

"Isolation" contains no songs 
worth rememboring, and is sur
passed in boredom only by Salt 
Lake City on a Friday night. 

The first single from the album 
represents the. quintessential 
Toto song. "Carmen" is full of all 
the little things that make Toto so 
obnoxiously "pop": pretty group 

choruses. a lead s,nger with a 
high, grating VOice, simplistic har
monies and technically perfect 
musicianship thaI ex:'ibits no 
humanity or emotion. 

Seven years after their debut 
album, Toto still has ":lol grown 
muSically. They keep spewing out 
albums in the same syntho-pop 
mold that everyone hoped would 
die with the Bee Gees. The only 
changes in the group are the sub
stitution 01 Fergie Frederiksen for 
vocalist Bobby Kimball (a bad 
move, as Frederiksen's voice is 
much weaker than Kimball's) and 
Mike Porcaro has replaced David 
Hungate on bass, 

The best (least bad?) song from 
"Isolation" is "Stranger in Town." 
PIanist David Paich sings lead on 
this cut. which starts out slow, and 
later explodes in the chorus. 
Paich's vocals are strong and 
confident. two steps up on 
Frederiksen. 

On "Isolation" the format is 
opposite that of "Stranger in 
Town." On the latter, the verses 
are driving, and Frederiksen 
slows the group down lor the chor
uses. Additionally, the melody is 
so simple as to not push Frederik
sen's voice, which therefore 
doesn't crack or end up flat. 

The members of Toto should 
stick to what they know: playing 
technically correct back-up for 
mOle musically inclined members 
of the entertainment industry. 

- Jim Trageser 

Word of Mouth 
The Kinks 
Arista Records 

-{);I !,' 

With the continuing decomposi
tion of the talents of Ray Davies as 
evidenced on "One For the 
Road," "Give the People What 
They Want" and "State of Confu
sion," many thought thaI the Kinks 
were destined to fade into the sun
set with fellow British rock 
pioneers the Rolling Stones. 

However, Davies and company 
have risen from the dead with their 
latest release "Word of Mouth." 
This new venture from the one
time rock gods contains enough 
fresh, rocking material to satisfy 
even the most discriminating 
Kink::; fan. 

There are no anemic "Come 
Dancing's" on this album; nor are 
there any eopie::; of old classics 
like "Destroyer" (an obvious rip
off of their own "All Day and All of 
the Night"). 

I~stead, there are driving songs 
like the first single "Do It Again" 
and "Sold Me Out." 

"Do It Again" is much like two 
greats from their past: "Catch Me 

Now I'm Falling" and "Super
man". Like the two earlier songs, 
"Do It Again" starts off slow, and 
then builds up to the chorus. Dave 
Davies delivers a qood perform
ance on guitar here, showing in
novation not seen in some years 
from this veteran rocker. 

On "Solri Me Out" drummer 
Mick Avory gives one of only three 
performances on the album; on 
the other tracks he is replaced by 
Bob Henri!. This song is a hard 
rocker, interspliced with harmoni
ca passages by Ray Davies. 

The group slows down on 
"Going Solo." Is i! possible? The 
Kinks are actually singing about 
the heartbreaks of parenting: 

We worked like dogs all of our 
lives/Like millions of other hus
bands and wives./Sent her to col
lege didn't care what we spent.; 
Think of tow we feel, she didn't 
say, didn't ask, she just went. 

Dave Davies wrote a couple of 
songs for the album, and "Living 
On a Thin Line" is the best. He 
also handles the vocal chores on 
the cuts well, his rich, mellow 
voice provides a nice variation 
from brother Ray's nasal sound. 
The lyrics deal with the 
uselessnes of war: 

All the wars that were won or 
lost 

Somehow don't seem to matter 
very much anymore. 

"Word of Mouth" is a great 
album - the Kinks are rocking 
with a hard beat and are once 
again willing to take on social 
issues in their songs. 

- Jim Tragese.· 

I DID YOU KNOW? 
KWIK KOPY PRINTING WilL 

Typeset RESUMES .... , ... , ... , ... , ......... , .. , ..... , , . , , .. , , ....... , ..... , ..... , ... , , ... , .... '25 
Print BUSINESS CARDS, . , . , , , , , , , . , ..... , .. , .. , .. , . , . , . , .. , . , ..... , ........ , ........ , .... s14,sl1 ,000 

Black ink on white card (logos exira) 
Kopies as low as 3 Yz~ 
Because we're tor YOU! 

6760 University Ave, 286-2421 

We're for YOU With FREE printing up to 25 kopies expires 2·22·85 

,_---------c ........ ------------. ____ acoupo ... _____ ..r----..,., ----"'"/ THE "'1-------- y 

I Nana's Frozen Yogurt I Nana's I QC 
I And Cookies I Bonus Coupon I L 
i FREE ! Free ~ -$111 . I I 

B one med.·um • I Haircut, Shampoo/conditioner & B,low dry I 
I. . uy .<, -:.' ''f!!hb'i);s!'J • Buv 1 .... uuli ... -.. •• reg. $18 Curing iron exira ~ 

~ ogurt. aet 1 .ree,,' , . ~. _.;;..w " --. - ... _--- I ~ .. 
i Open daily: io:ooa.~. to Il:onp,m~~~:'- -::1 I Yogurt, get I 8-----+----4-. 1"\0 ~I -i~ 
I Sunday 12:00 to ll:uU .' - 1 free! I ./ Ic ff :l 

I 5838 M')ntczuma I Expires 1·28·85 .. Ask for L 0 0 

.. - ... ---------- &&1 ----.. ----.... --------- All __ ... ~_orma permanents 

Take orr On A High-Flying 
Career As A Flight Officer. 

ile part of the NaY) aviation team - a Naval Flight Officer. As a night 
officei, you'll be respon~ible for controlling complex, on-board weapons 
and navigatiun system~ on ~phisllc?led Navy aircraft. A~ a flight officer, 
you'll be given advanced technical training. You'll gain early 
responsibility. And you'lI h;\Ye the chance for worldwide travel. 

QUALIFICATIONS: MiOlmum BA/RS degree (summer graduates may 
inquire). Applicant:.<, must he no more Ihan 29 years old and have vision 
correclible to 20/20. Relocation re4uired. Applicant:.<, must pass 
aplitude and physical examinations and qualify for security clearance. 
U.S. citizenship required. 

BENEfiTS: Excellent package include~ 30 days' earned annu;J1 vacation. 
Medical/deotai/low·cost life insurdllCc coverdge and other Lax·free 
incentives. Dependent:.<,' hendit:.<, availahle. Promotion progr..un included. 

PROCEDURE: Selld resume 10. Of (J!i: Naval Management Programs 
NAVY RECRUITING DISTRICT 
BLDG #335 NAVAL TRAINING CENTER 
BAN DIE G 0 C A 9 2 J 3 3 PH 0 N E 2 S 3 - 6 7 4 6 

\ ____ Navy Ofllcers Get Responsibilit y Fast._ 

g A~~ith 4960 EI C~lon Blvd. 
..... 582-1159 

(With ,his ad only. E~p. 2·28) I 
L-______ ~ ____ ~ coupon~ _______ ~ _______ ~ 

~----~--~--------~----, I COUPON EXPIRES 3-31-85 

I $~ 19 I 
I CAR WASH .... I 

I TURTLE WAX (reg. $4,49) : 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I • 
I I 
I I 
I Chevron I 
l EI Cajon Blvd. ~ 752 N. Johnson Ave. I 
I at 54th ~1IJiijII EI Cajon I 
I Jac.kson and Center 11th ilnd S I 
S L;) Mesi1 Downtown I 

.--------~------------~ 
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Big Bam Boom 
Daryl Hall and John Oates 
RCA Records 

Daryl Hall and John Oates 
seem to be too successful for their 
own good - they're either taken 
for granted as consistent hit mak
er!:, or they're criticized for exactly 
the same reason. But it's a burden 
that's been unfairly placed upon 
them and their talents should be 
better appreciated. 

The typical raps against Hall 
and Oates seem to be "they're 
tryil1g to sound black," or "they're 
too commercial," or "they're too 
slick." These kinds of criticisms 
miss the pOint about the duo's 
music, and pop music in general. 
To say they try to sound black only 
perpetuates that underlying racist 
attitude that has one thinking 
music should only be made 
according to color lines. Whether 
their music is tal) slick or commer
cial shouldn't be grounds for critic
ism, not if the song itself is well
constructed. Are obscurity and 
musical incompetence reason for 
critical praise? I think not. 

"Big Bam Boom" has all the 
aforementioned points and one 
more - it's a damn good album. 
Hall and Oates have refined their 
songcraft to the point where each 
track on the album is strong 
enough to carry its own weight, as 
opposed to the inconSistency of 
past albums. 

Hall and Oates seem to have hit 
their stride with "Big Bam Boom," 
and it shows in the overall quality 
of the record. The songs are 
adventurous, yet accessible, and 
the sound is what the title sug
gests. 

Produced by the duo along with 
ace mixmaster Bob Clearmoun
tain, with additional assistance 
from the infamous Arthur Baker, 
"Big Bam Boom" has that mons
ter sound. Big drums, biting 
9uitars, rhythmic bass, and t:CU
nomical keyboards give the re
cord a spacious and deep sound. 

The frenetic instrumental 
"Dance On Your Knees" opens 
the album and Gegues into ihe first 
single, "Out of Touch." Hall and 
Ontes express their continued re
verence to the Four Tops. with 
Hall evoking his best Levi Stubbs 
vocal. 

Broken ice stil! melts in the sun/ 
And ties that are broken can often 
be one again/We're soul alone. 
and soul really matters to me 

When Hali sings "Sou! really 
mailers to me." the feeling isn't ot 
some sort of calculated rip-oft. 
These guys are merely falling 
back on their roots and making it 
sound fresh again. 

"Method of Modarn Love," 
"Going Through the Motions," 
and "Bank on Your Love" have 
that tough. urban street sound. 
Oatos gives his strongest vocals 
todateon "Cold. Dark and Yester
day" and "Possession Obsses
sian." Hall's tenor is in finE! form. 
tougher sounding than in the past. 

"Big Bam Boom" will surely pro
vide Hall and Oates with another 
string of hits, but their growth 
shoulun't be overlooked - and 
thiS time all of the songs are sure, 
deserved hits. 

- Illi~tI Fi~lIm('itlt/ 
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GRAND OPENING!! 

50 % OFF 
HAIRCUTS and PERMS 

Men $6. 75 "n~ l"~O 
Women $8.25 R._ Slh~O 

INCLUDES SHAMPOO, CONDITIONER. 
CUT AND BLOW DRY 

First time clients 

PERMS $20 to $35 
Reg. $40 to $70 

HAIRCUT AND STYLING NOT INCLUDED 
LONG OR TINTED HAIR SUGHTL Y HIGHER 

Expires 2-28-85 

FIRST SESSION* 

FREE 
Exclusive Tanning System 

SANTEE* 
~ Mission Gorge Ad Ste 0 

«ttf( ~ V'Y."II , s.'f (II" witt 

LA MESA 
5500 Grossmont Center Dr 

IOCaled bttweIn LCWIIQ' • Food a..,' 

448·4383 484·8781 282·2337 

* At these locations only OPEN EVENINGS 

~
~- .. 

..-::; . .~. .-

NUMERO UNO PIZZERIA 
NOW OPEN IN LA MESA 

NUME.RO UNO FEAST 

$ 3 ~rgerson 
for two or more people. 
Cheese pizz,l. sp"ghelli with 

sauce I("liano. ;,nd " dinner sal>'\d. 
Toppings ,l(ldltior.,11 

DINt IN Of'il Y 

FEATURING 

DeliciollS De.ep Dish Pizza 
& New York Style Thin Crust 

60(,2 Lake 1\ 1I1rnl~' BIHI. 
La Mesa at [I Paso St. 

$200 
off medium thick 
ur thin large pizza 

EXP. FEB. 28 
~~.... 1985 

r,JtJMERO UNO 

466-0373 

$300 
off any large thick 
or family lhin pizza 

r 
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Study our 

FAST! 5 to 6 week processing time 

LOCAL! OUf Student Loan Office is loc'ated 
in San Diego County in order to 
provide you with QUICK, EFFICIENT 
and PERSONALIZED service. 

CONVEN'IENT! 25 convenient branch locations 
throllghout San Diego County offering 
checking and savings and additional 
financial services to Ineet your needs. 

Visit your local branch, or call our Student Loan Office NOW to find out how YOU 

can apply for your Glendale Federal low interest, long term student loan through the 

California Guaranteed Student Loan Program. 

GLENDALE FEDERAL 
3495 Sports Arena Blvd. 

P.O. Box 82898 
San Diego, CA 92138 

(619) 223-8517 

H 
I 
S 
1: o 
R 

Q~O CiLEI\NILE FEDERAL 
" 1983 GI,ndale Federal S.y," & Loan 



SDSU sponsors 
European tours 
I.,uided tllurS can offer II student valu
al1k insights intll the intricacies of 
.1ther cullures. Towllrd this end, 
S()SU 's College of Elttended Studies 
will offer Eurupean ., tours this 
~Ullllller . 

. 'The tour teaches differences and 
~ illlilarities hetween EUroPClI1l lind 
Amcrican cultures," SOlid Prufessor 
Mij!ucI Martinez, the director of thr 
SUlllmer 19115 Western Europe prog
ram . "Participants hecome more 
IIlllh:rstanding of different lifes
tvles . " 
. In its fourth year, the tour empha
,i.~es Roman culture, the Renaiss
.lIIee, the Spanish Empire and the late 
Middle Ages. Although open to any
one, 40 percenl of the panicipants arc 
students in the I II- to 25-year-old age 
j!mup. 

Students may cam up to seven un
its III' credit on the tour. To gain 
a~adcmie credit, the student must do 
"Illllparahle work to that done in the 
dassroom, Maninez said. 

,. Just by faithful panieipation the 
~(Udent is ensured a passing grade. 

lIut fot all A or II. a pa[l<'f 11111" h(' 
submilled Oil an appropriate topic . 
"The prugram is sponsored hy th(~ 
University and is eunsiderahly 
ehellper than other comlllercial 
tour..," he said . . 'Hut it's a luxury 
tour including first-clnss hlltels, two 
meals per dny. :hlmission fecs and 
tour gUides." 

Four sepllrate sessillns lire offered. 
Session A tours Spllin lind Portugal 
from Jun(' '!..7 to July I II . Session 13, 
which tours Spain. Fran('e, Mon:leo, 
Italy lind Swit1.erland. lealles July 13 
and returns July 31 . Sessioll C tour~ 
West Germany, Belgium, Holland, 
France and Spain from July 27 to 
August 15 . Session D includes all of 
the above tours and lasts 49 uays , 
June 27 to August 15 . 

The deadline to upply is March 15, 
but the tour is already half full. Hnal 
payment is due between May I and 
May 15. Airfare may be paid as late 
a" the depanure date. The tours range 
from 51 ,09? to 52,799 and airfare is 
about 5850. 

-Bobby Jo I~t 

Birth Control • Abortion • Lesbian Clinic 

Coli for Walk-In Pregnancy Testing 

Womon-controlled coneep1len. 
pr"'IT'..en.tru~1 syndrome classes 

3e86 Fourth Ave. San Diego, CA 92103 

(6191 298·9352 Open Six Da'!s A Wee": 
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Students gain 
- -COlnmlSSlons 

It was a j!r:llluatinj! class th:lt could not halle heen too IlIl1ch ~llIaller . 
Last Monday , Renceea I·tikman. Dchra Ballard and Stephen Smith 

occame the first students ever tn rcceive commissions from the new SDSU 
Nallal Reserve Officcr Training Corps. 

Hileman, a 22-year-old physics graduate. WitS commissioned as u U.S. 
NUIlY Ensign :md IIccepl('u for training as II Surfuce Wurl':lfe Officer lit the 
Corunado Nallal Amphihious hllse. 

"'n,c ROTC programopcned up immediate manugement 11pportunilies 
that arc much grellter than I would huve huu liS u civilian," ~aidllileman. 
.. 1 will be uriving Navy ships worth millions." 

Ballurd, 22, of Alpine , majored in Ed:tcnt ion lind was abo ""'llIni~
siOllel1 Ensign. She will receive training in Rhode Island lind then gil lin til 
the Navul CIlmlllunicutions Station in Pucno Rico. 

"Becuuse of the progmm, I will h:lI/c the (IPPul1unity to travel and hc 
eamillg a 101 more than in a civilian teaching position, " she ~aid. 

Steven Smilh, a 23-yr.ur politicul science graduate, rounded out the da~s 
by heing commissioned intn the Marine Cnrps us u Sccond Lieutenant in 
Virginia . 

The NROTC Program at SDSU was formed in 19112 lind currently has 
1110 students enrolled. The program offer~ tuition aid 113 well as paid 
summer military lraining 10 qualified pal1icipants. 

Although this group consisted nf only three people, il is nonethebs a 
milestone in Ihe NROTC program at SDSU, and female Ensigns Hileman 
and Billiard might jusl look hack with pride at the fact that women 
outnumbered men two to one in the first graduating class in the program's 
history. 

- Maralte Spalla 

Aid 
('nntl""", frum r"l.~ J. 

TiJ~ major fllmllll al,1 nvuilahle I~ 
low-in!erest student louns . Of $21 
millilln in lIid currently IIsed hy 
SDSU students, II~ much II~ S 16 mil
lion is in the fllrm of louns, with the 
remainder heing work-study prog
rams lind grants . 

The !'eh. 3 workshops will he in 
Smilh Recital Hall of thc SDSU 
Music Huilding al9 a.m. nnd I p.m. 
Elich wurhhnp laMs nne to twu hour~ 
and is IIpcn 10 the generul puhlic. 

The first workshop drew more 
thun a hlJndreu people , almost ull of 
whom were "potential students," 
according tn Mills, cltuctly the group 
they were hoping to reach. 

Advisers lit each workshop answer 
questions lind eltplain the various 
forms of aid aVllilable . The Associ
utcd Students will also open a booth 
on the Campus Lab lawn during the 
first week of schonl , and they hope to 
reach many of the Mudents who arc 
unfamiliar with the suhject, accord
ing to Scott Mahler, administrative 
assistant for academic affairs. . 

(QL~~ 
5i1l~ 

@IlTer 

-NEW
SPORTSMAN LOUNGE 

Giant Satellite TV 

Open 9 Ball Tournaments 
Every Wed. at 7:30 PM 

Ladies 8 Ball Tournaments 
Every Tues, at 7:30 PM 

HOME OF THE FAMOUS 100% BEEF 
1/2 LB. KING BURGER 

5303 £1 Cajon Blvd, $1.95 583-6361 

"WHY ARE WE LIVINC 
LIKE THIS?" 

"By leasing furniture from Cart, we could turn this 
hovel into a great looking place I They've got a lot of 
different styles, long and short term leases, super 
prices and 48 hour delivery. we can even use our 
rental payments towards buying the furniture at 
the end of the semester, if we want. So get off the 
floor and let's gal" . 

If YOu'd like to graduate from dorm decor, If 
you're tired of attic cast-offs, if you believe there's . 
a life beyond personality posters and bnck and .t:'Jard 
boOkcases, call Cart. \\€'II Show you just how ,easy it 
IS to make college feel like home. 

CORT 
Furniture Rental 

We make It easy to feel at home .. 

San Diego Kearny-Mesa 
4620 Alvarado Canyon Rd. ~ Convoy St 

284-2678 292-6057 

. ). ... 

Oceansid9 
1719 Downs Sl 
439-0111 

!) 
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PUSHBUTTON 
BANNING'" 
GOES TO 
COLLEGE 

NIIW \'lIlll'.111 h.lIlIlIl' "lilt r rlllt -
I illl' l~al1kil1 ,~ ri.~hr 1l1ll';II1IPU:
Wilh till' \'F.I{S:\ITLLFIt' 
aUrlll1l.lI~'(! rdlrr I1I.H: hilll'~ Irlll1l 
1I.llIk IIi AlIIl'lil',1. 

III\NKINC COlJLPN'T liE 
EASIElt 

Bank witllllllt going 10 Ihl' 
h.IIl\.; . Cl'I cash. Makl' a Halik 
oi AIl1l'ril'.1 loall or l'Tl'dir l'.lrd 
p.I\' lIll'llI . Transll'r iunds lrom 
dll'l'killg to nl:gutlr Savings. 
:\llllmOTl'. It 's l'.IS\' wilh 
0111 V ERSArELLER ;IlI!OI1I;l(l'd 
r.dkrs. 

hll' \'1I1lT l'III1\'1.~lIil'm:~', till' 
'·I'HS:\ITLI .Elt l1Ial'hil1l'~ .m' 
"l'l'l1lrlll1l (, .1.111. IlIl1Iidl,ighl, 
.. ,Lt\'~ ,I W~'l' k.' 

IIAN" 
WITII ('UNVENIENCE. 

I'h~'~~' lIIadlilws OIfl' part III 
(1\Ir 1Il' l wllrk nl owr I,OO(l 
\ 'E I~SATELLE!{ 11I01l'hiIW~ 
I h 1 IIU,t.:hllu I l '.11 illlrni.1. 
:\tld 11(\\1(' "OI.ll'OII1 U~~' , ',lltr 

\ 'E1{SATEL" l'ard al IIn'r ,;,!I)() 
PLlIS S\'STE~\ ,
IWI work . 
IlIc.1\ ions 
n.\I i, III \\' i dt'. 

( , 

BANti 
ONTHf 
.' LE4DfR' 

I High-tech theft 
in AH building -
h~' t\ irk t\an 
"'II~' ':/tf ""If ·.,l/a 

{",'llIll1l\l'r ;111.1 \ 11k" ~'IUIPI1ll'1I1 
\· ,llu~.I .11 0111"111 "'~~ , IlIHI w .. ~ ~h'kll 
I' Will I Ill' :\(101111' 111I1l1allilll!~ huil.lill)! 
durin/! \\il;rl'f hrl!ak, " , •• mlill!! III 
SnSlJ ' , Ill'l'arlllll'lll III' !'uhlil' 
Silf\.'ly . 

Tlw hm!!lar:> h,,'I.I'I"~l' "lllIl'lillll' 
ht:IWI'I!II Ik.:. ~') allll Jail . 1, \\111:11 
Ihe elluil'm':lII \\ .. ~ I .. ~I '':l'II, al','lInl · 
ill!! hIl.I. SII!\'1' Willi.IIlIH,f Ihl' .:;tlll' 
I'IIS 1'"Ii.,I'. "~l' ,'nlill!! h' William~, 
Ihl! hllildin!! wa~II ' 1 dTl'd .. ~'(1 ,Iurill!! 
Ihl! New ,"c,lr', hllliliay. 

Takl'll wcr. 1\\., Al'l'le 'lI/lll'utl'r~ 
allll ~('ftwarl', ~i:I, tl'll'vbi,'1I llIulli , 
turs, IWlI vidl'" .llsC I'laYl'r~ allli f.lllr 
rl'd-· hl-- r~';:1 malin rl!.,lnll'rs . . 

Williams 'aid all invl:sligati(1Il illlll 
Ihl! Ihdl is ~"nlilluillg . 

Thl' hulk of Ihl' dCl'artlllenl\ ... ~e~ 
durin!! willll'r hr.:ak ill\'ulv~d Ihc ~ell
in!! lIf Mu!cn h\luks III Ihe h\,"ksl"n.' 
at thl! end (If la~1 ~emesllT, a .. urlling 
III Williams. S,I f;lr, unl! 'Irrl'~t h'ls 
ht:1!1l llIadl! , 

The sUSPCI'I' rccdw warranls tn 
appc"r in l'(llIIt, Willimm said. 

"n~nnlill!! In Willimns,lhuse con
victed (If sellin): stnlen books can l".! 
~h'lr!!e(1 wilh recei\'ing stllien pmper
Iy , a fclllny offense, 

I f the suspeel .ulmits tll Iheft , 
huwevcr, Ihe eh'lr!!1! is rl!t1ueed III 
pclty Ihefl, which is" misdemeanur, 

kl'lm~' ~~rt~, ~I'I ln~'lrcd hy Ihl' (!c. 
l' '' rlll l~ \I1 Il f ('Ilullselilll! ! h:rvi~cs alld 
I'lal·cllI':lll. Shl' will '11sn SllC.lk OIl 
SDSU\ ("'IIlII'IIS <.'hildrell'~ CCllter 
dllrtll!! Nari,lIIal Child ,\!l1IS1' !'rewlI
li('\1 \\'('1'1. allli \\ ill h"~1 rl!si.ll!lIcl' hall 
~l!lIl i llar~ ill crimc prcwlllinll . 

Thl' 1I111ck n,hht:ry OIl Ihe h""k
. ~II'II' , accnrilillg (tI (ir .. )' , will pre-
1',Irl' 1'1llJ1lnyee~ III h .. Olllc ruhhcry 
aHellll'ls sllch a~ Ihnse Ih .. 1 n.cllrn:d 
OIl Ihe ,\111'. ('t'lIll:r lickel "ffi.'c ;lIId 
call1ru~ hallk ill Ilw lasl IhrcL' )'l'ar~ . 

" '\llc I".sl tllIC lurne(1 "UI kind "f 
IIcal," ,hI' ~aid , "It was real Sll,' 
.• essful. " 

The 01.111011 ruhhcry silllllialilln is 
Ihe Ihird slep in Ihc PfllCCSS, Em
I'luYl!l's arl' liN Il!elured nil wh .. , In 
d(l ill Ihl' ruhhl!rv situatiun, thl'lI 
sllllwn a IiIIll cnli:ied "Silelll Almm 
Respunsc, " 

The dcparlment is ah" devclnping 
a ealllpus walch pr(lgram fur Ihe fall 
IlI!t'l semester, 

This I'mgmm will tntin individuals 
il! techniques fur idl'nlifyillg suspi
einus JlCr~llns and giving lin aeeurale 
description lu 1l\llicc shuulO Ihese in
dividuals be wanled fur'luestiuning , 
The department is develuping a silln 
!iimilar 10 Ihe une el1lpluyed by 
nulillnal Neighburhuod Watch pHll',
rams , 

Anulher funclion uf Ihe depart
ment uf Publi. SafelY is Ihe licensing 
uf bicycfes, Tu ride a bicycle un ellm
pus ur anywhere in Ihe dty it must be 
prul'l'rly rcgislered. ,--m Bank of America ------' 

Thl' departmenl has also phmned 
crime prevention seminars allli a 
mOl'k mhhery at the h\xlkslure durill!! 
the clIIning semesler, acconlillg tn 
DI!I. J" ,\nlle Gnl\' , SDSll's erillll! 
I're\'l'nli"n ('flieer.-

Accurding 10 Gray, 1I I"hk at 
Alte. Cenler ..... ill he set up fllr hiey
ell! rellislmlilln in FdlTu"ry, The de
l'''rtlllellI prllvidl!s Ihis ~cf\'ice frec of 
ch;lrge. 

I\ ·\NK 01 Mil RIC" NT ,. S'" MI.\IOIR 10f( 

(irav" wilt I", a ~J'l'akl'r ill a ral'" 
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J'iztecs' WAC record spotted on road 
I" !\IlIrk Kru~t'n 
0:,,1.' :l ': /t,' alt/ . . 'fH'''' ,JiI." 

h.r Ihc I1rsl lime Ihb Sl·"'III1. 1/11: 
:;!lSII l1\ell', haskclhall ICllm fuulld 
:h,' rI'ad III he an ullfriemlJy place . 

Fri'.!;l\'. Ihc :\llec:; IIlSI III Ncw 
\Inl"': '1.' ·K5. ill Alhmlu':flrue. IIml 
S.dIlCd.IY. SDSlI was II pc Illlcli hy 
1','\.1\ 1'1 I"ISI' . If/-KI. UII Ihc Mill 

.. ,, ' 11l'llIl' 1111111'. The Iu~~es wcrc lite 
11I\llhe A/lces hav.: suffer.:" 1111 Ih.· 
'1'.1.1 Ilti, sea~illlI. 

r,,,"!!hl. SWill will fac.: llSllJ OIl 
. . 11 I P ,II . aillt.: Spll"l~ ,\rClla. Thurs 

.t.I\' . Ihe A/.I.:.·, n:sulIle Iheir WAC 

. ,iidlli.· wilh a conIcs I in Jlulwlulu 
1!·.;lill,1 lite Hawaii J{ainbllw~. 

'1l1C IWIl IIISSCS IIvcr Ihc wcckclld 
(1\11 SDSU's WAC rccllrd 1114 · ~ ( 12-.' 
IIvcrnll' IIml dropped Ihc AII".· ~ illll' 
1\ fourlh -placc lic wilh IIri!!ham 
Yllun\t. Ncw Mc"icll lIilll Tc:\as· EI 
PaMI ;IIlW ~I;,"d alop Ihc W At' wilh 
5-1 rccmds whilc enlunltll,} StalL' is 
OIlC gamc b'lck ill .1-1 . 

"We ;,Iiii might havl~ Ihe cd,;c I!t: 
cause we hllve ~i:\ cllnferellL'c !,!alllc~ 
Idllll hUllle. ,. SI)SU Coadl Sltlllkey 
Gaines .'ai,!. 

(jaille~ abll ~ai,1 he clIlI~i"o:\', Ihc 
WAC a Ihrcc-Ieam fllCC hclwcell 
SDSU IIml Ihe A/.lec~· IWII wed"clI,1 
s(;lyer~ . 

In hlllh gamcs ovc: Ihc \1·l·d"Clld. 
SDSLJ fell hehil,,1 early ill Ihc I1r'l 
half ami could lie vcr caldl III'. 

[1984 SDSU SCHEDULE 
86 ..... _ .. .... 81 UC Irvine .. . . ............• " .~' .....•......... 77 
128 .. .... ...... MOAGAN STATE .........•.....•..••.•.•.... . . 68 
57 ..... ..... .. USD . ... . ............. . ........ ..... ; ..••••..... 53 
84 .......... .. UC SANTA BARBARA .....••.•••.. ; ••.......•. 69 
62 ............ 81 Long Be8ch Slslo ; .......•••.••. • · .i ~ •• :' .•• . . 60 
91 .......... .. McNeese Slale ... : ....••...••••••• ·.··.·; ••• . •.•.. 85 
06 ... ......... SOulhwestern Louisiana .. ~ ~ .••.• ;. ~;-'; '; ;' ••• _ ..•. 73 
I I ...... .. .. .. TEXAS ............... ";" .... ; •..•• ' •.••.. ,:.': .... . . 65 
70 ............ TEXAS CHRISTIAN .... . ...•••.•...•••••• ,,; .. • . . 72 
61 ............ MICHIGAN STATE ...• ; ........ .. ~ ' ; . -r;L ........ 77 
60 ............ at Wyoming ... . •. . .. , . • • • ' •.••••••. .• : ~ ••.•..... . 57 
88 ............ at Air Force .... . .................. :':.,' .:; .••.•. .. 73 
76 ............ UTAH . .. . . . . ;,j . •.....•••• · •••••• · ;. ~~; ··._ .... ;· •••.. . 67 
89 ............ BRIGHAM YOUNG •.•.......•• ;' ," •• ','; '.:: ; •..•... 70 
85 ..... .. ..... al New Mexico .•...•....••.• '; •• ~\ :;: '-~-: ;' .;' •.•... 94 
81 ............ al Texas·EI Paso ..•.•....•.•• :'" -; •• ; ; .•• .•.... • .. 87 
Jan. 22 ...... . U.S. INTERNATIONAL. •...... ; ' •. : : .• ;.:; ( •. 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 24 ....... at HawaII ........ ; ..•..• : ...... -. ;':'::;'.;-•. 9:30 p.m. 
Jan. 28 ....... AIR FORCE . . , .........•..•.•. ': ~ ' •• / .: .. 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 31.. .. ".81 Brigham young ................. ·:·; . • .. 3:00 p.m. 
Fob. 2 ....... 111 Ulah . .. . . ..... . .•......... ' •... ,', .... . 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 7 .... ... COLORADO STATE: ... . . : ...•.•. ~ ::1; .. ·· 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 9 ....... W'I'OMING ..........•..•••....• '. ' ...... 1 .•• 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 12 ....... l0NG BEACH SrATE ••.•••.•..•••••• 1.;' •• 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 14 ....... TEXAS·El PASO . . .... . .....•....•••... 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 16 ...... . NEW MEXiCO ....... . .......••.....•... 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 21 ....... HAWAII ............... . .. . ......•..••. • 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 23 ....... al Colorado Slale . .........•..... • .•.... 6:30 p.m. 

Tina's back 

>:1:··· 

Vllily Aut<' photo by Vana Fishtr 

NIFTY PENNY-SDSU's Penny Toler slips this pall ~round 
UCLA's double.team effort during the 13th·ranked Aztecs 77·68 
victory over the Bruins Saturday nIght In Peterson Gym. SDSU, 
14·4 overall and 3.1 In the WCAA. meets Cal State Fullerton tomor· 
row night In Fullerton. 

AI EI l'ilSII. SDSlIlrailctl .\.I -n ill 
Ihe h"lf. alllllkspil': 2'i s.·'I1I1II · hllll 
I'nllll~ frllm I\nlhllny Will~llll .• ·lIl1hl 
n.·vcr ~el dllr.;:r Ihilll Ih.: ~i:\ - I' •• illl 
lIIarllin III Ih.: elltillf Ihe ~ilIlIC . Wal 
SIIII score.i jUM olle pninl ill Ihe I iI,' 
hall'. 

'nle A/.lecs Iric,1 h' !!Cl h'ld~ illlo 
Ihe gillllC Iille hy pllllilllllhc M illl' ''~ OIl 
Ihe Ii II': , 1'111 Ihe plan h.IL I.. 1 irnl. 
lITEI' hil .!I) III' .1·1 freelhmw.\ ill rh,' 
gamc . 

"We plilycd halll." {jilill':~ ~i1id . 

"Bill al Ihe '·lId. liTH' was .iU~1 1110 
!,!oml fWIlI Ih,: I ill': . " 

(jaille~ ~aid Ihc A/.lee, al~olllis'l'" 
a 111101' shol~ dose IlIlhl' lta.'''':1 ill Ih,' 
~lIl1le,1. Ill' IIlIrihllletilhal III a VCI)' 

physicll Millcr "ekll~e . 
Th,' lITEI' delells,: . 01111111:'- wilh 

!!II:1rtl '-lIslcr Gumlwill. was elhlllgh 
lI,d.:ralllhe 1\1.IC's . (illmiwilllllilol' 
26 poilll~. I:'-ivillg hilll leadill!!-Sl'IIl':l' 
I\IIlIur~ illlIlI/! wilh Walsoll. FlI/w.1fI1 
JlldclI Smilh l·hip,,!.',1 ill wilh I b 
puillls fur Ihc MiIlCI~ .111<1 01"" (lllilctl 
dllWII 13 reholllllis . Smilh ~harl'\1 
Ihll~.c eXilel hllills wilh I\I.ICC forwilrd 
Midlil.:1 Kelllledy . 

Whir.: IIH~ Allcc~ 1:ll111illllCI.I iI 

~Ir.:ak of lusses ill EI I'a~o 10 Ih.: 
Miners Oil Sillunl:IY. Friday lIighl 
Iheir IIlIc.: '1:'-.1111': will ~Ireil" ill "Thc 
Pil" cllllt-" agaill~1 New ~k"'il·;1. 

The l.ulll's holll·tll)Ullo a 20-l'lIilll 
kat! dllrillg Ihe liN half. 1Ill1llk~pilc 
III1I1lCrI'IiS nllIS by Ihe Alln·s. hdt! Oil 

fur Ihc vil:tory bcfure a I K.OOOl'llI~ 
,lalldill!!-rIllllll -ullly crllwd III AIIHI
,!lIeftlllc . 

Wal~"" was. a~aill. Ihe high
sl'llrn IlIr SDSU. Inllilll:'- fur 27 
pllilll~ . 

"1.'1'1<:<: NO'l'ES- Th.: Iwo 
com:he' lite At.ler' fa,cd IIVCI IIII' 
wcekelld arc hllih '1I1l1)lIg Ihe 20 will 
lIigesl aClive cuadles ill Ihe NCAA . 
lITEP's DUll 1Iuskins ~tilrted thl' Sl'a 
sun 011 !Jlh wilh ·1Il) wins ami N..:w 
M.::\il·II·, (jary CU""" Wil' 1'llh wilh 
404 _ ... A!(ainsl Ncw r..k,iw. A/.ll·" 
gu:ml Creoll n!lf~t:y hit for I H poiillS. 
all iii Ihc scrollli half. 

TIGHT aUARTERS-SDSU'a Leonard Allen tries to put this shot 
up over Ulah's Tim McLaughlin during the Azlecs' recont 76·67 
vlclorv at the Sports Arona. SDSU, which faces USIU tonight, lost 
twice ovor the weekend and Raw Its record drop to 12·4 overall and 
4·2 In the WAC. 
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Aztecs defeat Bruins 
by IIrhm Clark 
"oily ,'Zlte 'pun,.·rit" 

The I~'h - ranked SDSU wumen':; 
baskeiballll·am. t:llming lilT ih mosl 
lopsided IIl.ss of Ihe seaMlIl III Ihird
rOIled l.ong Ilcal'h Slale Wedll.:sday. 
relumed 10 form SalurdaY lIil!hl de
ieallng UCLA in Pelersmi GY.ll. 77· 
6K. 

The Allecs. now 14-4 overall aOlI 
3·1 in Ihe WCAA, will play Iheir firM 
conference road game of Ihe Sea~1l11 
tumurrnw nighl againsl Cal Stale 
Fullertun. 

More importanl Ihull Salurday's 
win was Ihe performance of Mlphu
more AII·Americilll furward Tina 
HUIChillSOIl whu slurted fur Ihe firsl 
lillie ill two week!; since undergoing 
arthruseupic surge;,), on her leff knee 
Dec. 19. 

"She\ had excellenl praclices ful
lowing HIe Lung Beach game." 
Allee Cuach EameM Riggin~ ~aid . 
"She kepI asking when she would be 
able hi play. Thal's when J lold her to 
go oul and do whal ~he cuuld ." 

Again~1 Ihe Bruins. ~he did whal 
she cuuld. plus a lillIe lIIore . 

HUlchinson, playing wilh a full
lenglh brace on h.-:r lefl leg. re
sponded by lying her season high. 
pouring in 28 poillls in 35 lJIinule. of 
play . More importallIly she gained 
Ihe much needed confidence she 
lacked in Ihe AZlecs' 105·78 loss to 
Long Bt:ach. 

"The kg is ft:cling a 101 beller 
nuw." ihe said . "Againsl Long 
Beach J was only allowed to pIa)' 14 
minlJle~. I was a lillie mllre wnfidcnl 
bc/o(e this game aOlI jU\1 Iri.:d III 
bluek the injul"i uUlllf my mind ." 

The AZlecs found lhemsclv.:s 

""wlI JO-29 :11 Ihe h.lIf. BUI hellillli 
Ihe play III' f .. e~hllliln I'enny Toler 111111 
Ihlh.:himlln Ihe A/.lees IHiil! a 12 
pllinl Icall midway Ihroullh Ihe 
sec(lIId half. 

Wilh a lillIe uvcr nine minule, left. 
Ihe Oruins (,)-('. ()·2 WeAA) Cillll
millet: !heir ~;e\'el1lh 1,,;;111 fuul ill PUI 

Ihe AIICl" ill Ihc h""m . lhc Al.lel·S 
11lI1I.:tI away hy sinkillg 12 111'14 frce 
Ihrnws down Ihc 'Ircrd!. 

"Thc key 10 alC ll:tme was Ihe fa'::l 
thaI wc wcre ahlc III hrcitk their 
pr..:s~." Rillgin\S •• id . "Wc ah •• wenl 
righl lowards Ihe bllskel inSlead .... 1' 
wallillll 1'(1( our u/Tcn,c hi scI up ." 
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/UnCaged' Azte'cs playl Women's team 
in an arnazing season struggles on 
b)' Chris 1<:11(1 
/)aily .. t:lt'r 'p./rtl ,Ji/<lr 

Dlln'tlllllk mm, hlltth,' SDSlJ 
Illl'll'S haskelhallleam is llff t,l its 
OcS( start since (he IIJ(l(l-67 sea
SOil. whl'll Ih,' Alte,':, \'>'llll 15 Ill' 

their lirs! 17 games as ;1 Division 
II program. 

Thl' 11J1i4-H5 A/k'l'S .... WI' I:!-:! 
prillr til this past weeh'nd's 
!:!;lIll,'S OIl Nl'W MexICO and T,'xas
EI Pasll. It is the hest ever start (,'r 
SDSLJ at the Division I level. 

The questioll of hllw Snwkl'\' 
Gaines' (Cliil would pl'~fofl;l 
without Mio:had Cage is h"ing 
.. nswerl'd. The question of how 

DONT 

the (cam would pl'rh>rlll away 
fr\llll IWllll' --- whl're in rcc"lIt 
yean: it has f .. ill'll- is b"ing 
.. nswl'red. SDSLI W,lIl its firsl Sl\ 
games aw .. }' fwm IWllll: Ihi~ 

season. 
Here's a recap Ill' S()SlJ's 

gallles over thl' hreak: 
Sl>SlI 91. !\IeNt'l'se Stutl' 

85- The Al.Il'l'S hil Oil 01· 
~rcellt Ill' Iheir :,llIltS fnllll I Ill' 
lidd tllll\'erl'llllll' a JJ-p'lillt put· 
hurst hy McNl'cse State guard Jpc 
DUlllars in the Rehd RI'lll1dup at 
Las Vcgas. 

Anth,lny Wats"ll sl','rl'd I h 
points and five ,1(lll'r S[)Sl: play
ers s,'ored ill dllllhk Clgures ,IS thl' 

BURN OUT 
THIS SEMESTER 

Azlcc~ improved Iheir fCCllfll to 
6-0. 

SI>Sli 86. Southwestern 
Louishmu 7 J-- Watson scored 
22 points and Andre Ross added 
:0 tn h:ad the :\,'.Iec:, \0 an e,I:-'Y 
win OWl' the Ragin' Cajulls ill the 
Rehel R'llllldup. 

The '\/I,','s led 42-35 at the half 
hd,'n' pllllin),! tIll' C'lIltc~t (llll ,If 
rl'adl with a .\4-20 run oVl!r the 
first 15 minutes of the second 
half. 
SUSli 71, Texas bS-Watson 
sl'lIn:d 20 !,,)ints and Ross added 
IH as the Al.tcl's madc it eight in a 
row with a nOIK'onk'relll:e win at 

1'1"11". SI.~ HOOI'S "" pult. ,lS, 

by Chris Ello 
/Jaily .. \:/u sport .• cdi/or 

--------------
Beset by a klll:e injury to its st:!r 

r"ward, Timl Hutchinson. the Dth
ranked SDSU women's basketball 
team stugglcd to fivc wins in seven 
gaml.'s over (he Christmas break. 

Till' Azteo:s were 13-4 overall ami 
2-1 in the WC AA prior tn Saturday 
night's contcst against UCLA. 

Hutchinson injured her left knee in 
a 77 -73 loss to Southern lI!inois Dec. 
15 and played in only three games 
over the break. 

The sophomorc All-American for-

HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL LEARN 

How to: 

• Increase retention of 
material you read 

• Read nearly as fast as 
you think 

• Improve your note taking 
ability 

• Eliminate word by word reading 
... & much, much more! 

Western Schools 
469·2121 
4920 70th St. I San Diego 

ward underwent arthroscopic surgery 
on the knee Dec, 19 and did not fC

turn to action until Jan, 4 when she 
scored 26 points in a victory over 
Hardin ·SimlllulI~. 

The next night, in the final of the 
Kangaroos Shoot-Out against fourth
ranked Northeast Louisiana, Hutch
inson rcilljured her knee and sat out 
the :lext two contests. 

Herc's a recap of SDSU's contests 
over the Christmas break: 

SDSU 97, San Jose State 67-
Without Hutchinson, the Aztec~ still 
rolled to an easy victory over the 
Spartans in Peterson Gym . 

SDSU 82, Minnesota 66- The 
Aztecs were outplayed over the 
game's first 25 minutes but turned 
aggressive late in the seeond half to 
be"t the Golden Gophers in a non
conference game at Peterson Gym. 

Oregon State 68, SDSU 66-
The Deavers, behind 26 points 
from guard I' .. tonica Rusphl'rry. 
defeated S()SlJ in a non
conference g:.mc played on New 
Year's Eve in Peterson Gym. 

SDSU t 12, Hardin-Simmons 
37- Fourteen diff~~rl'nt Aztecs 
played and scored in the first-round 
contest of the Kangaroos Shoot-Out, 
which SDSU led 56-20 at halftime, 

Northeast Louisiana 89, SDSU 
87 (Overtime}- Tournament MVP 
Lisa Ingram scored 28 points and 
Eun Jung Lee added 22 to lead the 
Lady Indians to the Kangaroos 
Shoot-Out championship in exciting 
fashion at Peterson Gym. 

Thanks to a terrific second-half 
performance by Arceneaux. who 
scored 16 points after the break. the 
Aztecs led !U-81 with nine seconds 
remaining in regulation play. But 
Toler missed the front elld of a one
and-one and Lee drove the lenglh of 
the court to lie till: conlest for North
east as time rail out. 

In overtime. Lee and Ingram ooth 
scored quick baskets and the fourth
ranked Lady Indians held on 10 will 
whell 

l'lrll,e ... ~ WOMEN UI\ PU!:I' ,lS. 

HAIRCUT STORE 
"Heads are turning to the Hair(ut Store ... " 

SPRING VALLEY 
2 7 82 Sweetwoter Sprlf)q~ Blvd • 461 .1200 
ENCINITAS . 
166 N. EI Camino R"ol . 942·8888 
MIRA MESA 
9003 Mlro Mt'~a Blvd' 69]·873(. 
PACIFIC BEACH 
1096 Gnn,..! /',,, .. 2 70 71 2:i 
POWAY 
13t,57 Pawn, Pel .• Pl(· IHci) 
EL CAJON 
ILl7' [l'''Jl!.·." 

CHULA V1S1A 
Includes sh(Jmpoo 

ESCCNDIDO 
2335 E. Valley Pkwy .. = A' 747-8333 

COLLEGE 
6165 EI COlon Blvd, 583-8004 

LA MESA 
5'264 Baltimore DI. • 462·1320 

IMPERIAL BEACH 
655 19th St., = D • 423-2684 

CLAIREMONT 
oW 1 BClIr,oc, "",,,, • '279 5171 

FLETCHER HilLS 

t .. ~ .1,';:! 

f"RIM{S AR[Ji_ 
101',0 fricl!', i':! :: 
;WO .1 j l j 

Pre-ci'jion haircllttin£J for MEN; WOMEN and CHILDREN 
Appoi:-;tlfwnh r:eVl.'r nf(.es~~(lry 

~) 9 9 ,I NovolO 
.),'.'.' ,'i.IH,l 

OCEANSIDE 
25:~5 Vi'Jt(: )}';'I';' :: 

') ~, i '. ~l"i , :; II." '.\ , ,',,', ''1M '1'1.1 

... -.~ .. , . __ .- --.--- .~--- .......... -~-.-.--.--
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SPORTS 
~Vhile YOll were a way ... 

4~1, tt.etters to face No.1 UCLA today 
:,,<,,1 lHrylhlllg W,IS lk.lll ,II SJ)su hy delc 'III1l" erllsslown rinll ISlli '1'1 ' . I' ' III I , l k . • " ' , _ . -'. II~ ~ea~OIl' Ineup WI laVC a 
.,\,'1' Ille wlIlter )fCiI ', Somc Al.tel' f1-' avcngin" 'I loss to the (illll~ 1'1'1 1"1 I II f" tl ' ' I , " , . • _ <:-' , , , . ,' c. ~ lr!:C new acc~ 111 IC ~I~ 'lIIg e, 
,'llIkll" tcams ellntll1ucd with thclr season, IInfortunatcly fur the slOls, Four tran :,fers ;lIld Julio 
." ·;,,,~n~ and others got underway _ Al.tcc~. they had to 'itce No , J- Noriega, a freshman from I.ima , 
I h'1 C ~ a Illok at what wcnt on over ranked l'ennenll'lle I'll tllel' r IIC' t I' 'rl I ' t I I ' I I k 'T ~ e I, arc lelng coun el Illi Icavi y 
till' 11',' 01 ' : match , The reslIll : a 9-0 hlanking al by Redondo to pllt the Al.tec~ in con , 

the hands 01 the Waves, lention for the WAC litle , 11111 for 
Rcdondo's squad WOII its IIcxl IIOW, Rcdondo said S()StJ IIl'cds 10 

Illfec matches, thollgh, and 1I0W work on it~ douhles , 
MEN'S TENNIS 

~purt~ a ·1 -1 rccord going inlo loday's " ThaI's whcrc wc're not ~trollg 
SI1SlI Coach Skip Rcdolilio ami 1:030 I!.III. match against top-rankcd enough yel," hc sail!. " We just hOI ' 

I", nelter, got off to a winning start UCl.A in - Wc~twood , ven't playcd enough ," 
Dcspitc thaI. Redondo said hi, 

tcam could givc UCLA a tough 
match tmlay . 

"If they're slacking off against us 
at all. we'll hcat·,!m." he said , 

SDSU has home matches Thurs
day against Cal State NUithridge ami 
Saturday against UC Santa Barhara. 
80th lI1atches :Ire scheduled to start at 
2:0() p,m. 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 

The Ihrec weck hreak fmm ~\lm ' 
pdilioll ,hnuld s,'rve the SDSlJ 
w\lm~II'~ lellilb tcam well :,~ Ihey 
prepare fill' Ihe upcomillg nyU III , 
vil :lliollallh;11 ge~~ underway Tltur~ 

d"y ill Provo, lilah , 
The A/lecs . who were ralll-ed 

Ihird ill thc Inten:lllkgiale TClllli, 
Clladle~ Assoei:!1 iOIl prcSI:ason pull. 
heg:.11 Iheit ~ca~\lll ill Palm Spring, 
Ihree wcek, ago in thc Marriott 
(,Ia~~i\: , 

IJail)' :\:/u phallI by /Juna /-'il/ta 

ALL.AMERICAN ROCK-SDSU's Angela Rock Ups lhls ball over 
Ihe block for the women's volleyball team. Rock, who led the 
Aztecs Into the NCAA playoHs this past season, Vias named to the 
IIrst team AII·Amerlcan squad while you were away. Mtec setter 
Kim Takacs was named to the second team. 

TIll' All,',', l:amc huohlillg away 
fnlll\ Ihal lourllalllcllt wilh a" lillh 
plan' finish antltwllofthcir top three 
players injured , Cindy MacGregor 
spraillcd all ankle hUI should sec al" 
tillll al II 'I'Ll, while Cathy Berry, who 
hlrl' a lentlull in her knee. is ~till 

IIl1esliollahle , Uoth players. howev · 
cr. Iilli,hed the lournament. 

.. Hopefully Cathy will be rem!y 
for BYU." SDSU women's tenl1i~ 
CO:lch Carol I'lunkett said , "Uut if 
,hc '" lIot playahle. she won'l go," 

l'Ira..- ..... AWII\' fin p.I(~~, 

Special bins in 
I Fine Artilu Paper, 

i,1 Printing, Painting and 
:\ Ora" in, Supplies. 

" ~ 

!I 

!I 
I: 

ii 

\1 
Ii 
1\ I, 

II 

~ 
f 
il 
!: 

Grand Opening 

EVERYTHiNG 
IN 
STOe K !! \twjII-.11 

January 

17·31 

4645 Cass Street 
Pacific Beach 

XEROX 
9400 

FAST, PERSONAL SERVICE 
WHILE - U - WAIT XEROX 

9400 

Low Cost • Instant Print • Laminating 

La Mesa Store College Store 
7939 EI Cajon Blvd. 5852 Montezuma 

at Baltimore (next to McDonald's) 
697n 2355 287-3707 

31/2¢ 
XEROX 

Albert's Hosiery 
We Featllrt' :\ Large Se\E'ction of Shot"S. Leotards 
and [)ancl' .-\n:cssori!';; : 

• I>ansk in • Skins 
L .. olal as • Sweater.; 

• Danskm Tigilts • l !nitards 
Lt·t.'warlllt'ls • Parachutt' 
II t'ad ba lids Tops & Panls 
B .. II'; • Uanskin 

Swinl'o ..... ar 

~,I·1 fashion Valley, S;)JI Diego 
:.!91·7,IHU 

': ,W7 Parkway Plaza, EI Cajon • ·I ,I:.!·9775 
~UIH Plaza BoniH1, ~atiullul CilY 

, 175·llO~() 

WE GIVE STUDENT DISCOUNTS 

. ... y 

" 

[Jaily ,tUrf p/W/II by IJu1Ia Fi,lhcr 

SNAP, CRACKLE, POP-SDSU's JIm Kellogg rips this backhand 
during the Aztecs' 9-0 victory over UC San Diego Ilist Friday. 
SDSU, now 4·1. takes on top-ranked UCLA today at 1 :30 p,m. In 
Westwood. 

Nail Sale 
THE NAIL BOOM 

r-------WITII COUPON. _______ , 

I TIPS cWITII --,eRnie OVt:JU.,\ \ ' , ••••••• - • , , . ••• , , ., •• 27-1 
,ACkYLIC .................................. , ... 35-1 
ISII.K WRAP •••••• • .••......••. , . •.••• ' " •... •• • 25-, 
IIiOT 011. MANICURE ••.••••••••..•••... , ... , •... 6"1 
I ... II.I.S ......•..•...••••.•••..•.•. , ••• '" .•...... 13", 
IREPAIRS .•..........••.•.••.•••.....•.• . ..•..... 3-1 
1 SPECIAL I 
1 PEDICURES ...• . .....•..•.•.........•. , •....... Iy'l ----------,.tf"tl'" _ .. ,e /(i _________ d 

Evening <lpllinlmenls <lI'<liIOlbiL' 
0f'<-'" Tu," -Sal 1),5 

72{)(} Parkway Dr, No , 106 
Off 8 t~\( <II l.a1e Mum.!), Drive 

463-6533 

FAMILY DENTISTRY 
• HiIlCIY gu (MI!aJ~1 
• SICfeG ,.~s 
• Hypt'QS'$ I'r,liblc 

"'EMIlER 
• QKU (DenIAl Hora Socoelyl 

• Pr .. Cfllc.n ontntecl 

ASHL£Y A. GOODMAN D.D.S. 
OPEN OAYS & EVES, 

Inal.All IIUIUY II. 

San Diego, Sle , 108 
In NavajO Shopping CI, 
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1II~lIt for Ihl! sl!l'IInd'collsl'clllivc )'\!ar "". .. 

D~spil~ Ih~ fillc play IIf IlIll' Ill' ha wilh a threl'.day 1(\1111 IIf 91~. Thc Scnior An~elll Rock WII!i nlllllcd "I wn~n'l surprised al nil." said ("nUnllt" frllll1 I'.~t .\.1. 
Besides the injuries III M;II:(jrl'!!"r 

;lntl lIerry, Ihc '''"l'l's arl' Slill 11111 
playill!! al 100 (ll'rl'cnl ,'a",lcil), . 
Dana Bleil-her is recllvcrilll! frolll 
shlllilder sur~ery, ami .. \11111' ~hleller 
is suffcrinl! fWIII a sln:ss rral'lure in 
her III1Kle , lIel';IlISC Ill' 1111' rash I.f 
injurie~, the lealll was for':l'd It. lIIiss 
Ihe MilwauKc\: Classil: "WI wel'ks 
a~o ill Wise\lIlsin . 

1IIIIIhl··•.· 1··.·IIIIS.· , 1'lllIIh'U is slill IIW- I I' h II I \11 \ '. n 11,1'1"11'11"1'1011 ,,'Iven SDSU Coach RUlly SUWllrli abollllhc • .• • SlIn D~vils w\!rc ICat C\ y caller I ., mCriell '- ., ." • , • 
rl"'11 ',111(1111 1II'r IIlhcr "Illlhks hl'l';I\I~e I' I I h tth • Ilntry honor- "II ·ccn\-II'k· evcry YC'lr \,. , • Farr and Ilanidlc ,\mlllaccapalll' 10 '':' I' ayers I trllU~ IlU C co , ."". c ,.c 
thc illjurb havell't ,,1I11\n'(\ Ihl'm who hUlh Sl1ll1 121 . Rock's counterpart, sl!lIl!r Kim Tack· hllvc lin AII·Amcriclln, It's become II 
cnlllll!h lime lu pral'lice. aes, was ~iven sccond·tcllm All· tradition, 

"As SOIlII as lIne ""rs\lIl ~els Ill·al· -"I1r.'N'S V()(( F.'VIIAII , .- I" r., • • • ) .1' 

Ihv ;lI\lllh~r ulle s~el\ls II' !!l'l in -
jll~cd," shc said , , Spo~ts Slate 

There were I \\'0 hr l!!hllloll'S for Ihl' 
A/ll'O In Palm Sl'r inj!s . I.inda 
HI.well iliadI.' il III Ih.: final, kfl'rl' 
losill!! III SI,lIlf,'nl frcshman Anna 
1\'011'16-4, (J ,h , .1 1> . 011 hl.'r way I\lllw 
fillals, 11.111'1'11 IlIrlwd in a sllll1nin!! 
upsel \\'hl.'l1 shl' 1Ip"lIl"'d Ihl' Nil . I 
SCI:~I. (ir.:ldlcn I<II~h of Trinily. (. ,.1, 
7 - ~. TI1l' doultk, tl';IIIlI.f 1I0\\cll and 
Mal'Grq!,'r also 11I, .. k il III Ihe finals 
hch.rl'!\'slllL: 111111l' ~tiallli 1;\ Ill'"III Ill' 
Hl'ali1crill!!I:'1l ,lI1d ~Iarlin h- .1, /t -4 

Thc A/lct: 1111.'11 I'ffil~ ially IIpl'n 
Ihl.'ir scaSll1l Wcdncsday ni!!hl Pell'r, 
son tiYIII :lj!ainsl UC' San Dil-!!ll Oil 
7: .in. 

SDSl! will h,' ulllkr Ih~ j!uidalll'l.' 
III' firsl·ycar ('II,II:h ~tar~ Wanll'r 

BASKETBALL: Men's: USIU, at Sports Arena, today, 7:30 p,m, 
HawaII, at Honolulu, Thursday, 9:30 p.m, Women's: Cal State Fuller· 
ton, at Fullerton, lomorrow, 7:30 p.m, 

Whill.' Ihl.' WlIlIIl'II', tl'nllis Il~ ' 11II 
was fi!!llIin!! Ilff injlllks, th,' :\/Il'l' 
\\'IlIllI.'II'S !!olf I,'alll lIas Ii!!hlill!! I,' 
ltlhl'llt:;1I11S illlhl' I.ad\' AII,'l' IlIrilOl 
lillllal hl' ld Jail . ~ - If) a'i Sillj!in!! Hills 
(inlf COUN·. 

SDSU, wllll was led hy Pafly Lis 
,'ill's 111I'I.'I.'-WUlld lolal :11' ~'\4, licd 
iM Illh pl;ll'e \1 ilh Wcher SLlIl' ,II 
l)'l'I. Ari/ona Slatl.' wl,n Ih,' 1t1l1rna-

WOMEN'S 
'1()I.I.I~){I\I\(.14 

The "I.IC" ~;'nlllen cnded Ihcir sea· 
Sllll wilh a loss III USC in Ihc sell1ifin' 
;IIs III' Ihl.' NCAA Weslern Rc~i\lnal 
Playoffs, hUI IInce it was over, Ihe 

SCORE! 

BOBHO\V 

GYMNASTICS: USC, at Peterson Gym, Friday, 7:30 p,m, 

TENNIS: Men's: UCLA, at Westwood, today, 1 :30 p,m, Cal State 
Northridge, here, Friday, 2 p,m, UC Santa Barbara, here, Saturday, 11 
a,m, Women's: BYU Invitational, at Provo, Utah, Thursday through 
Saturday, all day, 

MEN'S VOLLEYBALL: UC San Diego, at Peterson Gym, tomorrow, 
7:30 p,m, 

l ow cost . Quality Instruction assisting over 
500.000 11\ ~he past 12 years Free repeat policy! 
C!Jsses are oHered through San Diego State 
Unlvers ily Extended Education 

l.-'EST 
p"('p,\I'l\lloll 
~('r\' i ('('!-oj 

For Info call (619) 265,5152 or (BIB) BeB-Bge l 

, - ' ---

MURPHYS STADIUM OPEN 

4240 ARAGON 287·9701 
• RESTAURANT. BAR. DANCING. GAMEROOM 
SAN DIEGO'S MOST EXCITING INDOOR SPORTS ARENA 

HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 8am·5pm Well. wine, bottle beer 99c:draft 69~ 

GREAT HAPPY HOUR 
MON-FRI 5-7 Draft, wine 25e well, bottle beer 9ge pasta bowl 99c 
SAT·SUN 5-7 All you can drink, Draft & wine $1 ,99/well and bottled beer 9ge 

NO COVER CHARGE 
MURPHYS STADIUM LOVES LADIES NIGHT-
every Wed. 7 - close 112 price Well. wine, draft, champagne 

50-60s and ROCK MUSIC - Dance on Murphys Stadium Football Field 

WIDE SCREEN TV-GAMEROOM 

7 DAYS 
A WEEK 
8am-28m 

t~TERSTA rE-8 
C 

~ 
0 
I. 
t 
E 
G 
E 

l' NI VERS lTY 

18-20 YR-OlDS WELCOME for Dining & Dancing 
4240 AKACON • 

FOOD SERVED 11am·1am EVEFlYDAY-Featuring Pizza, Burgers, BBO Pork Ribs 
Sandwiches. LATE NITE BREAKFAS r SERVED 11 pm-1am, From $1,99 Everv Nite 

--------------JANUARYSPECIALEVENTs-------------~ 

WELCOME BACK HAPPY HOUR PARTY 7pm HAPPY HOUR 5-7 HAPPY HOUR 5·7 HAPPY HOUR 5-7 
SDSU PARTY 7-9 5-7 draft & SPECIAL MOVIE 9pm 

All the draft & wine 
wine 25e "ANIMAL HOUSe" draft & wine 25e . All the draU & All Ihe draft & 

you can drink $1.99 
pasla bowl 9ge 

Drink Special : wine you can wine you can 
LADIES NITE pasta bowl 9ge 

Hot & Spicy wings & 7-:lose 
Kamakazi & Flaming . drink $1,99 drink $1.99 

Litlle Kings Special '/:" price well , 
Orgys 75~ pasta bowl 9ge pasta bowl 9ge 

50e 5-7 wina, draft, 
champagne 

28 29 30 r---- --HAPPY HOUR 5·7 HAPPY t:-oUR 5-7 HAPPY HOUR 5-7 HAPPY HOUR 5-7 I WITH THIS COUPON R;lCEIVE 
draft & wine 25e drafl & wine 25c I I 
pa$ta bowl 9ge draft & wine 25~ pasla bowl 9ge dralt & wine 25e I 2 FOR I PIZZA I MEN'S NITE pasta bowl 9ge 

LADIES NITE pasta bowl 9ge 
I I 7-close 7-close 

'/ 2 price well. ";, price ....... 11. I I 
wine . draft Wine, dratt \ I Exp. 1-31 -85 one p91 customol I 

char.lpagne 
\ 

L _______________ ~ 
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/Jaily ,\:1('( photo ".1' In/l TIIPP 
IT'S LENNYI-A%tec Leonard Allen goes up strong with this shot 
during a recent game, Allen wal named the WAC player of the 
week Jan. S-Jan. 12 In helping the Aztecs to a 4-0 start In confer
ence play, 
Ctllltinucd rrom pall. 32. 

home over the Longhorns. 
Baskets by Ross. Allen lind Wat

son gilve the Aztecs a 69-58 lend with 
5K seconds renlllining, before Texas 
rallied III no avail in Ihe finallllinule. 

Texus Chrlstlun 72, SDSU 7~ 
Tracy Milchell conrwcled on n filll
away-17-footer as tillle ran nut to 
givc the Horned Frogs II viclUry in the 
upcning round of Ihe Cabrillll Classic 
in the Sports Arcna, ending the Aztec 
winning streak at eight. 

Allen itad scmed fmlll inside for 
SDSLJ tn lie the garTH' . 70-70. with 
,j\ '('~(lll\b til play befme Mil~hcll's 
frantic dash III the Ilth~r cnd uf the 
L·\\\lrl. \\'llI.'rc his jUlllpcr jllst hcat thc 
hili Icr, 

:\lkhiJ.:illl Slall' 77, SnSLJ 61-
;'h,' SI':lrtan' dail!lell thl' thinl ·plill:l' 

,~. IIIIL· ill thl' Cahrilln Classic' hehind 
!!II;ud Sam Vinl'l'lIl, wit" scorl'" ~7 
p"inls 011 a 1I,IiIl·· IS sholllinf! per· 
Infmalll'C , 

SnSlJ 611, WYlimlng 57- The 
Allec, opclled WAC play wilh a stir· 
ring vil'tory owr Ihe Cllwboys ill 
Laramie . Wyo, AII.:n anti Watsoll 
I~d the way with 16 points apiece , 

canned ufO-fool off·b;llance jumper 
10 give SDSU Ihe Icild , Twalun~ 
Boyd had II chance hI win it for the 
Cowboys but missed the front end of 
a one-and-one free thmw uppurtunity 
wilh live secunds left , 

SDSU 811, Air Force 7~ The 
Aztecs doubled their 191!3-K4 win 
lotill on the road in conference piny 
wilh an easy ' . ."in oyer Ihe Falcons at 
Columdo Sprill!!s. Colo , Allen and 
Wiltson each scored 10 points a~ 
SDSlJ opened a -17·~,\ halftillle leml 
tx:!,<,jL! cruisill!! to the \\'111 , 

Sl>SlI 7(1, Uluh 67- ThL' Aztecs 
illlpro."cd hI II · ~ \lverall illld J .() in 
the WAC, hreak ill!! away frolll a .\7. 
n halltillle Ik b,hind 11 pili III' Irolll 
Russ ami ~() 11'<1111 Allen til will ;,( the 
Sp(lrh Arl'lHI. 

SIJS!J HI}, \I \'l ; 711-- B Yl ' wa, /H' 

matdl for SDSlJ III 1,lInt ,If (>,1)201 
fan, ill the Spurt\ Arclla . The: Al.t·:r, 
led JK-2.1 at haillillll' and I1Mil1laincd 
control dcspitl' being L1l1t·rehounded 
50·J() in IIw ,· ""tL~SI. 

"Hello?" 
"Ui, Dad. {/wd to call .11011 rig/It away!" 
"At two in the morning? You're in jtlil." 
"No. { justlllOlI(~\{lf of a way for you to save 

11I0lley 011 Illy college costs." 
"You're dropping out?" 
"Not yel. Lis/cu. The 11I0lley you're payillg jill' 
Illy dorlll costs could lid" [my us a /tollle here ill 
San Diego." 

" 'Us'? Who's 'us'? YOllliving with somebody 
tlgain?" 

"llll£'nnl($ - you, MOIII and me. llyoulJUY a home at 
" Crcekwood - that's right in A1issioll Valley -
" we'll all come out ahead." 

"What's it going to cost me?" 
"The prices start at a little aver sixty-five thousand." 
"Pretty cheap for San Diego. Does it have 
indoor plumbing?" 
''It has evenjthing. Neat desigll. Great location. 
Beautiful selling, with waterscaping." 
"Water what?" 
"Terrific scenery, Dad. A.nd think of all the tax 
benefits you could get." 
"You know, sometimes you're pretty, smart:' 

"See, Dad? And I'm the one you said would never 
amount to anything." 
(CLICK) 

One and Two Bedroom 
Single-Level and Two-Story 
Attached Homes 

From $65,490 
~: ,li; '\tl\'\ "·· 'i. i\I :'/ (619) 282-0122 
~ .1 t ~ , I',. " . 

, ~ !~ ,I,', .' \ ; \,,; " In Mission Valley on Friars Road 

CreokWood ... . _ .. a t .. ·_ - . . 

RiverRun 

,F .. .. 

S,lles llfficl' IIp(:n 10 .1.111 , tLl dusk daily, 
Built 1m lifl' by ,...~ 

TilE DOLJCI.AS ALlI{ED C\'l\IP:\:\Y ~ ~ 

" • • ., 
Wyoming led 57 -56 wilh 17 

,ecflnd, r\!maining when Watsun 

Women 
EVERY TUESDAY IS 
BIG MACRSANDWICH 

l'onllnutd (rom PM,," 32, 

Toler mislired on a 15-footer in the 
linal minute of overtime , 

snsu 78, Arizona State 6S-
The .'\ztel:s opened WCAA play with 
a \ ictory oyer Ihe Sun Devils in 
I'.:terson Gym, Duncan was the key 
performer. scoring 19 points , 

SDSlI 74, Arizona S6- Wallace 
hit on II of 12 shOls from the floor 
and seLJred a career·high ~4 points , 

Long Beach State lOS, SDSU 
7K- The Ihird·ranked 4gers literally 
ran away from thL! Aztecs . handing 
SDSU ils lirst conft:rellL:e loss at 
l'.:tl:fSOn Gym, 

DAY! 

79¢ 
Special price good every Tuesday 
through May. Good from J J :00 A.M. to 
closing. Special price only e,t: 

Me Donald's,? 

':- ' 

Jackie White triggered a superpo· 
\\,rI:O transition gallic that time·ano· 
a!!ain burned the Aztecs . White 
~,\lrcd 11) points and Kir~tell Cum· 
I\lillg~; neth:d 19. Guard Roslintllhl· 
,:"1 hit I'n eight·of·11 sho" hI Sl'I',,' 
17 poilll~ . 

I ilL! hl~s wa, SDSU ' ~ ~L'wllth in 
\ " \':11 t:all1~s against tea III \ r;JIIk,'d in 
:ii"~ :"1' 10 O\'a thc' last t',\O >l';I"lIb . 

~L~'C=~~t.===,=e===?==~~=.==~·.~~,~~=2=4=,,~~=1=' {=)I~~=tc=)z=' u*u~=n=1=a*f=R=(=)~~~=(I==~M==~'~==~ 
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LEISURE CONNECTION 
1 

265-6994 
5828 HARDY 

" UPCOMING 
FEBRUARY 
OUTINGS 

~ , , .. '. . . ',' . . . . . 

ROSARITO LOBSTER RUN: 
February 8 $19 

BIG BEAR X-COUNTRY SKI: 
February 22-24 $35 

WHiTE MOUNTAIN X-COUNTRY SKI: 
February 14-17 $45 

ONE DAY ROCKCLIMB WORKSHOP: 
February 23 $18 

YOSEMiTE NATURE Pt·:OTO: 
Feb. 28-Mar. 3 $58 

MAMMOTH SKI BUM SPECIAL: 
Feb. 23-Mar 3 $90 

SUNSEEKER GETAWAY TRIPS: 
Spring Break 
Call: 265-6994 for more info. 

LEISURE CLASSES 
START THE WEEK OF 

FEB. 11th 
SIGN UP NOW FOR 

Aerobics 
Bac:<packing 
Bartending 
Calligraphy 

CPR 
Guitar 

Reflexology 
Stained Glass 
Sign Language 

Yoga 
Wine Tasting 

and 
much more! 

CRAFT 
STUDIOS! 
We have fully 
equipped ceramic, 
photography, 
woodshop studios 
available to use 
on a daily, 
monthly, or 
semesterly basis. 

.' 

RECREATIONAL SPORTS 265-6424 
REC SPORTS OFFICE: PG 196 

• 

7\ 
_/~~ 

OPEN RECREATION: 
RACQUETBALL 

GYMNASIUM 
POOL 

I 
wEIGHT ROOM 
,.£NNIS 

l REC. CHECK: 265-6551 

M-F 9am-11 pm 
St-Sn 1 Oam-11 pm 

call for current hrs. I 
call for current hrs. 
call for current hrs. 

.... -F 9am-11 pm 
Sat. 10am-9pm 

Sun.10am-11pm - ----------------------~ 

SPORT CLUBS 
INTRAMURALS 

entries 
due:: 

BASKETBALL 2-5 
SOFTBALL 3-12 
SOCCER ~-5 
VOLLEYBALL 3-19 

BOWLING 
CYCLING 
CREW 
FENCING 
FRISBEE 
LACROSSE 
RACQUETBALL 

SPECIAL EVENTS: 
NIGHT MOVES 5K FUN RUN 
OVER·THE-L1NE TOURN. 

SURF MF=I=T :J 
TENNIS & RACQUETBALL 
DOUBLES 
AND MUCH MORE 

RUGBY 
SAILING 

SNOW SKI 
SURFING 

SWIMMING 
WATER POLO 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 
WATER SKI 

I-~=----------

I ~~: DISCOUNT COUPON 
! 1!~i Coupon 2 

i IS5lI~ to, ..."....,..._-...",_--,-~ __ 
I GOOD fOA; 2 for 1 on RaquelbalilT ennis 

: AT: RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
I Feb. 28, 1985 

AIII)IC)aIU'l:#!" ClIIIIIAnotI 

I THlS'AS$" ~~ 

RED/BLACK BOWL 265-6561 
LOWER LEVEL AZTEC CENTER 

. . .., \ - '.- .'-' 

a-BALL BILLIARDS TOURNAMENT: 
February 1 

DARTS OPEN SINGLES TOURNAMENT: 
February 0 

BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT 
February 15 

TABLE TENNIS SINGl.ES TOIJRNAM~.NT: 
February 22 

14.1 CONTINUOUS UILLlARDS: 
March 1 

,----------------_._----_._._-----

MONTH LONG VIDEO/PINBALL: 
March 4-29 

P.E. BOWLERS TOURNAMENT: 
March 8 

HACKY SACK TOURNAMENT: 
March 15 

FOOSEBALL DOUBLES TOURN. 
March 22 

NO-TAP DOUBLES BOWLING: 
April 12 

a-BALL BILLIARDS TOURN. 
April 19 
BACKGAMMONTOUR~A~ENT: 
April 26 

TABLE TENNIS SINGLES TOURN: 
May 3 

BUCK NIGHT! 
EVERY MuNDAY 6pm-10pm 

$1 WILL GET YOU: 

UNLIMITED BOWLING 
UNLIMITED BILLIARDS 

r--------------
:~ A. DISCOUNT COl)PON 
,. Coupon 3 .. _-___ _ 

IIUUID TO'_~_~~,-....",.-__ _ 
I GOOO 'OA; 2 for 1 on BiUlwdSl80wline 

I 
At. RodIBIack Bow! 

Jan. 25. 19B~ 
I MmtoalZ •• h3U IXN.AOOH 

~~ ~ .• .!! ~ ;..c''''a.N't)h:v...at 

I ---------_._-- ------------
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N oise--=------- ICSU 
Continued from poge I. 

(Fe President Jeff Ricl' said thl' 
resourc~~s the IFC has to enforce the 
noise complaint arc adequate accord
ing to Greek guidelines. 

"The problem lies within the en
forcement between 10 and 11:30," 
he said. "We don't fine the fraterni
ties until after II :30, the first fine is 
about $50." 

Rice said the sanctions arc deter
milled by different faclurs ?lIch as 
time of incident. type of event .which 

could include live music or an indi
vidual member. previous complaints 
per semester and how llIany police 
contacts were lIIade per evening. 

"The president of th~ frateu~ity 
assumes full responsibility for his 
house's actions, Rice said. "The 
(fine) money comes from the house 
treasury .• , 

Rice said the CACC doesn't ::on
lrol the IFC .tnd the City llr San Diego 
has the fi:lal say. 

Parking---
Contlnued from page 6, 

Fulton also said the parking spaces will be for students with parking 
stickers only. No separate sections will be allotted for faculty/staff parking 
or parking meters for visitors. 

"Construction cost should be about $7.5 million, and a tlltal cost of 
around $8 million," Fulton said. 

The Board of Trustees and the state Legislature meet today to discuss the 
funding and design plans, 

The plans for extension project in Lot A also need to be appwved by the 
city before construction can begin. Piper said the plans include filling in a 
track of land between the end of the parking 101 and the offramp twm 1-8, 
putting in a culvert drainage ditch and covering over the area and paving it. 

"Right now there are 225 car spaces in the parking lot. but we should 
end up with about 7(}(),:' Piper said. . 

As the campus parking silualion stands now there arc 7,195 spaces 
available to students. After the proposed projects are completed. there 
should be about 9,670 parking spaces provided for students. Last semester 
28,638 parkhlg stickers were sold. ......... , 

I .-•.. ~~ . 
U 0 RENT FURNITURE FAST! 

• I 

~ LOW MONTHLY RENTALS! 
I • I ... 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

(3 Mo. Minimum) 

• Dinette Sets 
• Sofa & Chair 
o Sofa Sle.eper 
• Bedroom Sets 
• Ref:rigenltors 
• 19" Color 1V 

7.00 
13.00 
15.00 
14.00 
21'.00 
22.00 

I 
I 
I 
I • 

fHREE COMPLETE I. 
ROOMS FURNISHED$3909 

I I 
I. Twin bed, chest or desk, bookcase or nightstand I 
• Any three pieces $15.00 I 

1_ ~~jJ..,. .. I1.bJ liaJ ! 
I 
~ ... ~ ... .., .- ........ ".. • 

FURNITURE • I. 7464 University Ave. La Mesa .1 
463-8856 • 582-5600 

L ••• _ ••••••••••• ~ 

When You Need Books 
You Go to a Bookstore 

l~O,"IUIIJ OFFICE 
6145 fl C~ON SOUlEVAIIO 

Montezuma 
(1) lOS 
~ PANCHOS 

EI Ca'on Blvd . 

"Our fate lies with the City of San 
Diego noise abatement association," 
he said. "We mu!.t adhere to the law 
or lo~e our noise variance pennits ... 

In a letter from members of the 
CACe addressed to frank Hafncr, or 
the Noise Abatement Control Admi
nistration, the C ACC stated that 
Campus Polil'e Ikpartment Lt. SIeve 
Williams said "n'.lise complaints had 
the l(,west priority on the SDSU 
police agent!;!." 

However, Lt. Williams said the 
statement is not true. 

"\Ve put loud music complaints 
after homicide, traffic accidenh, and 
arrests," Williams said. "I don't 
think the comment is accurate. 

"We will respond as soon as we 
can. We try to keep the peace if 
someone is disturbing someone 
else's quiet. You won't find loud 
music at the top of the priority list at 
any police department: check with 
San Diego P.O." 

(:ontinued frulll pal:l' I. 

If approved. the structure will he huill at the current location of the 
C;;mpus Child Center and will house husiness admini\tralion officc~. 
classrooms. the Department of Public Safety and student scrvi.:es now in 
Campus Lab. 

The trustecs are expected to give their approval lor a new :2 ,OOO-space 
parking structure tIl be bui It in the southeast corner of E lot at a cost or 
approximately $/.5 million. 

Ttc cost is $3.5 million less than was originally estimated Eric\,\on 
said the lower price is partially thc result of an .H:celerated approval 
procC'ss. 

Construction is expected to hegin in two month, and IS s.:heuuled to he 
completl!d during spring ~eme~ter of Ilj~(l. 

The Ray Wilson Company of Lo, An~c1e' ha ... heen ,dedcd a ... the 
contractor and designer. The comp;lI1Y was one III fOllr that submitted 
proposals to the University in Decemhcr. The proposals were evaluated 
,lIld ranked by a committee of Uni\eNlY and Chancc!l"r's Otlicc .. tat'! 

The ~Iructure will be funded by the .. ak ofCSlI n:vC!1l1C h'lIld, which arc 
to be repaid with moncy from parking fcc,. 

The trustees arc also expected to appfll\'e the .. ale of hon,b ttl fina.1ce the 
addition of 475 spaces to parking lot A. With a scheduled complctit1ll date 
of September 19K) and a COSIoI' $1.6Illillion. the expansIOn will bring the 
total number of spaces in the lot to 700. 

Construction of an apartment cOlllplex approved hy the trustees la ... t year 
is set to begin early next month. The $5.5 million complex is scheduled to 
be completed in one year. 

It will consist of 100 two- and three·story units .:apahle of hou ... ing 360 
students and will be located in the southwest corner of the C LIlt extension. 

,-----.--~~-----~~--------~~~~--~ I Pump and Press I 
i-I 

I at rock bottom prices 9 9 ¢ I: 
Fairlane Cleaners and AReO gas 

Most Garments I 

CLEANED & PRESSED no limit I 
I Expires 2·18·85 

6505 EI Cajon BlVd.-one mile from SDSU present coupon WIth clothes , ... IR---____ .-----_coupon .a _____ • __ .. ____ ~ 

.. " .... ,~~;,~~!~t •. ·.'tq~;:rIt~; 
':';~':'All:,B·i~_,,~,ln:::$~OCI<: .' 

-Uni¥e~J'a 
• Peugeot 

• SR 
. We Service All Makes 

CAL STATE BI.KE SHOP 
.' .' 5814· ;Hardy 287·3747 

Across from Health Services ; . 

When You Need School Supplies 
Go To ••• 

.. , 
Buy Any $1.25 Valentines Day Card 
And We'll Give you a Postage Stamp 
FREE ILimit 5 Cards) Good Jan~ 28 
thru Feb. 1 785 

\I \I \I 
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Y SPECIAL B.ACK TO SCHOOL 
SOFT CONTACT P~1ICES 

Quality Eyecare On Campus 
Dr. Grosso 

Cail for an appointment 

286-5734 

~---------------~--~~~~ : ~veryday is Students' Day i 
I at Cascade Cleaners I 
- "' .. : I 
m I 

i c~4;~~ 2S0T~IDEONFTSF i t ' .... ~~1' r'; _:. 10 I 
I .,;(~;t:-:~. * Offer always valid I 
ICi1~CdC1C only with SDSU 1.0. ; 
I iCd ncrs:.. and incoming order I 
I () I 
I Your friendly quality cleaner at I 
I realistic prices I 
I 6145 EI Cajon Blvd. ! 
I In the Campus Plaza Center I 
I 583-4883 ii 
I I 
• "This offer does not include suede, leather, alterations, or I 
I laundry which is offered at regular prices and is not good I 
I In conjunction with any other offer or coupon. • 

I We're interested in your needs " 

~---~-------~------~---

Daily ,\ztec plloto by Dana Fisher 

IN THE SHADOWS OF KNOWLEDGE- Kevin Wherry, an electrical engineering junior, walks along 
the outside of Love Library last week. 

Fall-------
Continued rrom valle 6. 

"We no longer acccpted applit'a
tions for the fall ah~r August I." 
Thomas said. "Whik thi~ has hap
pened bdore here and at other 
places. it is not v~ry common and 
people arc afraid if they do nllt apply 
early they will not !!ct Ill." 

Th~ University 01 California at 
San Dicgo also experienced an in
crease in applic.uions. recording a 

25 percent increase ova last year's 
figure~. 

S.i1ly HitdlkOl:k. UCSD's asSOCI
at.: director of Admi~si()ns and Re
cords, said that for the first time ever 
they \.\ ill be redirecting appli~'allts to 
other UC campuses because llf the 
ahumbnce of applications. 

"There ha~ been a marked in· 
crease in applications across-the· 
board at UC schools," Hitchkock 

~aid. "Others I havc talked tll ~ay 
thcy arc :llso running about 25 per
cent ahead of last year's rigure~." 

It costs $35 to apply to any Llni
wrsity of California campus. and the 
~tudents who arc redircl:ted will nllt 
have to repay this fee. Thc UC sys
tem schools will continue to <tcn'pt 
appli.::ations until the start of the 
semester. 

.--.................................... --..... --................ --~~~~ 
~------~~~==~~----------~------------~----~ 

The University of San Diego has 
had a decrease in applications re
ceived compart'ri to las! year. though 
it co;,ts $25 to apply at the private 
college . 

WHAT TO DO 
AFTER COLLEGE 

: • . ~. , .• . .', ,,' t 

.. ' .' 
",' 

t· :]' 

. )! ~ " ,', 

" " ': .; '," -' ~'\ 
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Call AFROTC at SDSU 265-5545! 

HOTC 
.. ;::> 

r~ .:' ~ 

'..... <d' 

v' "'\ \ 

-''''-n 

E_ .. IIIl-_::.::::_:::'~11i11_:::*::::::::::::::::::::::':;M, __ ,,":"-.fIl.r:_::::::::.:;/:~ 

.. Applications havc been ('!Jming 
in somewhat.:rratit'ally,·' Ward 
Muller, direl:lllr of Ad~issi\'I1~ at 
USD. said. "We have received a lot 
more inquiries about our uni\'ersity 
than we had la~t \\:ar at this time, hut 
the !lUmhel III a-pplil"lllh is sli!,!htly 
l\lwn ... 

.\!lllth~·1 CSt; ';Illll'us. (';I!illlfllia 
Stall' thml'lsit\ at LOllI.! Ucac!:. lias 
.!lsil !llltil'l'd all' illl"reas~, though 11ll! 

as signifirant as SDSlJ'sor UCSI)'\. 
"We received abnut 10 percent 

more application, ([han last year) 
durin!! Nllvemher, hut we're running 
slightly behind the nurnher we re
t:eiwd last Decernher," said Mart\' 
Ervin, director of admissions ;t 
CSULB. 

Nationally, several major univer· 
sities and colleges have hnd moderate 
increases in applications. Harvard 
University in Massachusetts is cur
rently cllrnpcting with Yale Uniwrsi
ty to ~ee !Jaw m.my applications were 
received hy January I. the l'utoff dme 
for all fall IYR.'i appli~·ations. 

"I hate to sav it, but i think Yale 
rel:civeu the 1Il\;\t this year." CUldy 
Roth frolll thc lI;lr\'ard Adlllis:;ion, 
officl' ,aid. "We ;'re still in thl' pl'll~ 
,','" IIi' IIlgall!/lII!! thl'lil :dl. hUI 

the! . \ l' berll III thl' I,'ad til,' \I h, d,' 
tllll<' .. 



CLASSIFIEDS 
I' DAILY 

\ "'I'G'C .' IJ D 

CLASSIFIEDS 
~ .. .. ,. 

I or 2 dAYS 
P(!: IIno per day 

3 or more dlY. 
per lin. per d.y 

Sludants 

Non· 

Student. 

11,00 

S1.55 

1,20 

11.30 

v' Classi1lods may bll placod at Iho 
:' ;:,," ecnler Tlckot Olfir,o threo 
, ' .I ,~ bflloro pub"cahon 
V' P,l,monl in advan~o i5 roquirod, 
.... r. 1.1SSlliod lines Bro 40 spaces wido . 
.'" Two "nos minimum requirod, 
V' Tho DMy Aztec will adverti30 wilh· 
ro.,1 charge Ilems found to help tclurn 
;"um 10 Ihe owners. 
,," For more inlormalion. call 265,6977, 

FOR SALE 

1', I '\'iNER. RARE BARGAIN 3966601H ST, NR 

';r."" I ,\LMOST NEW 3·STORY TWNHSE, 2 BA. 
," l"\ . FPLC, 2 BAL, ATTACHED GAR, LNDRY, 
""" ' ,\G[ RM , POOL, JACZ, PRICE S74.500, 
: ,',,', , ~;r ASSUMABLE. 265·2266 OR 265·7664 , 

HELP WANTED 

,, :;;! l'IE5 HIRING, $14·$39,0001 Clewardesses. 
Ht,., I.'rv.ltronisl' WorldWIde! Call tor GUido. C,rce
: c', Nowsleller . 1-(916) 944·4444 .CSUSAN· 
DiEG0 AIR, 

AI!o'ol,an Businoss·Orienled Persons: A growing 
r.1mpolny is &ee"lng per~ns who sre Inleresled in 
.... m"lng In safes and marketing. For more informa-
1(.0 call Nallonal Legal Bonelils 81 297·0655. 

9···.··· I 

CrIUIS[!;tIlP'.) HilliNG, $tG"~O,OOO' Cmlll""", 
tfilwilil. World C.\tI for OUl(If!, Duotlory. NOWSh": 
1m I ·19IGI9.t,\ "HH ,r.SU SAN DIEGO Cmm;L - ----_.-
Inlo11l00nl fmn.,'o grndu~q~~~';r~; 
clent wnnlod lor partl 'nJ" war, w,lh LA JolI~ 'Mil ' 
tlomnont consulhn!; firm. Mlls1 hn oxpnr' III fJlI~H ' 
I10S. PI.,", . l.enve mO!911g0 01 ~54·C063 , o.t. !J 

Ncnd Acelg Sludnnl lor P"~ limo bOO<ccplnrl " 
Pills ler smnll bu,,"os, . 296,8200, ' 

HOUSING 

PRIV RM 1~130R 'lOUSE RMINS FH SDS\! $200 
NO SMOKE. LlOUOR, NOISE ·159·0055--- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LET S GET INVOLVEO' I~()w I ~ your choner, 10 
(il".) P.vl In 1,5. ttHHO arc open snilt!; on all hOi'F , I ~ . 

rH~C tho I:mo to iUld out nbollf your 5chool. Apphe,l 

l ions arC! tmln!) accepted un,!, ., OOpin Friday. FI!h 
8, 1905 ,n In" AS Oil ier 

BEADS 
, Findings, needles, Ihreads, 

wires, books 
, Beads from around the world 
, Crystal , rhinostones sequins 

~QV!S 'B'E~Q~C9, 
b!i2 Filth AvtJ , 696,0338 

' Psvc-t1(;ihO;i'lpy 'G~~uP fer Women: 25·fJO yCi1r ~J 01 

ago. T1rne·llmllud 10 6 months . Goals: mCffW5C{j. 

t .a :t·.1"i1icfIl.'ss anti Imporved mlorporsoncll lunr:· 
tl('n lno. Weokly moofmgs in Hillcrost area Cllf/l . 

pltmontary fo Inl'1lViduai 1herapy. For more m~\jjm'I' 
l ion, conI act Karen Szmyd, LCSW 291 ·9308 

JOIN 
The DENTAL Health Plan and SAVE 

X Rays" .N/C OHlce Visits and 
Oral F.xams." NiC Reg. Cfeanlng 

(2 per yr). " N/C & much morel 
Plus participating dentist w/in 
Walking Distance of SDSUI 

265-11980 

ftameb"'oae~ , ' - " . I ' > i j It .. ~ 

Whopper ,. 
,S 

" 

~100 
BAKERY 

* CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIO ... S • 

25% DISCOUNT 
WITH STUDENT I.D. 
5379 EI Cajon Blvd. 

582·2791 

TOKA 
WORD PROCESSING 

• These!) 
• Term Papers 

• WE PICK UP & DELlVE~l 
460·1024 

I'EUERSEN 
WORI> I'ROCESSIN(; 

1)"(1(,,,,/1,1,1,', A('(' llf"'I' 

('ml,.,.";r,,,I\, I,'c" ,rd 
Ht',\'Wtlt' .\ . I .f'IUn 

Tum /'d(I('1\, rhfJt'!j 

460·-165-1 

TYPING UNLIMITED 
Typing, word prot.:essl",g 

YOU WRITE· WE TYPE 
440·7779/after 3p 

•• COllEGE UNLIMITED •• 
SERVICES 

Fast & Professional Work 
Last Second Emergency TYPing 

Xerox Copying 
Come in or Call Now! 

265·8980 

.JOB HUNTING'? 
, CAnf:EflI'LANNING 
'V()C t·, [!O~IAL T[STiNG 
,rtf'SUME rnEPf\nATIOt~S 

\ nH Inll ,al C'JIl:;ulai:"" 
CONSUl. TANTS GROUP 

,Ion 7500 

01 rCf. 'llererl profe\\IOnJ) e ler.!roloi',I~I; 

~ 
ernU, Tltllrn.tlI ~ 
AIr O,,''''lllllnO ~ ~ 
• lI,d,u !l , "PP,ovpd 
• Cl hlO'"11 LICfnud 

• Til Orduttlt!, 

mEt CONSUL rATION 

GROSSMONl 

469·9393 

.. --
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r TUTOR 
1.(1 vr~ l'xl'l'rienl'l' Ill ' 

COMPUTER USE 
l\.. 

MATHEMATICS 
565·4656 

BUSIl'fll88 ~ TJlOJll'fIOAL 

IlAJO'M 

Bf4hly re.ponaible pOlJit1onl 
for coUege union and 
graduatlJl (throuDl ago 
34) 11\ financial and 
10g".\1c ,upport. Tho 
Navy Supply OOrpll, 
neadlJ highly qul\ll1'lol1, 
dynamiC individuals 
to lead and manage 
lar!!" inventory and 
iinanclal Datwol'ka. 

Salary ua,800 to sta.rt, 
134,000 Ilfter four years, 

axcellent benefit. package. 
Need BAIBS, U.S. ciUnn· 
ehiP. Oall Naval 
lIanagement Programa 

1".3··6746. 

8 •. m.-4p.m., lIon ,·Wed. 

• 

Learning 
Cnnllnurd rrum p.~. 7, 

"I'VI! had slUdent~ who' ve come 
hcre from lither states and wander 
around lhe campus." Bacon said. 
"and they tell Ille one of the things 
they really appreciate here wa~ that 
they were treated like everybmly clse 
by the other students, They didn't 
feel stared at. and they didn't feel like 
other students were oversolicitous to 
them. or overhclpful, which is also a 
ncgativc kind of experience , .. 

But she said studenf" always want 
to knnw how mudlthey should help , 
Students need a chance to talk about 
how they feci around students with 
disahilities and how Ihe\' CJn estah
Iish a rapport with th()~e students. 
"so they ~an meet the person hehind 
the disabilitv , '. 

She addcj Ihat .. tudents and f:teul
ty have a harder time understanding a 
disability that isn't llbvious like 
speech and hearing impairments, 

"On a campus this large." she 
said, "with so many profes~ors. it 
would ~ impossible to expect every-

, " ,<1'. ' '; :, .....,:)~ body to be fully awarc of cvcry type . -. . .. .. - ''' -'t of disability , 
~ "But," she added, "I would say 
f we have had a wonderful. positive, 
i .:. supportive response from profes
i,\ sors, " 
i According to Blenn Ihere arc 435 
~ students at SDSU with disabilities. 

I; students here you're Illoking at a 

. 
'. highly selective group llf people . Be· 

, . callsc if you think about it for a mi
': nute. thesc sludents haw to be real 
~: motivated just tll get here . Anu thcy 

, haw to ~ real moti\Jted 10 May 
herc . They have III be bright too." 

The SUl'cess rate of these ~tudents 
is favllfabk. she Slid. 

"In general the GPA' , llf disabled 
. students arc a Iinlc higher than the 

i
· ...•.. average . fl\f the cJmpu> , Our feten· 

tilill rale is I.juit.: hit!h and il'~ m~ 
. impn:s~llln Ihal ,lur gt adll;;I,'S have 

• had innl.'a.ingly h,'lIl'f Sll,'.:ess in 
"!,!I.'ning .i'lb • . ·· 

' -," TUESDA V'S BEST 
j Sh.: .,;;iJ Ilw cmplllynW!lt pi'Iur.: 
i;J:. sc:.:m., t\\ be g,' nin~ tll:ttl'r f .. r ~tudents 

~ . .. <Of? wilh uisabililil.' s lb"'ll Jttribu!l!~ b ~}" i~( . ' this Il' a n.:\\ .1\\ J":nl.'~~ ':11lL)flf, em-
lit .~ !; £., $ i'~~ pll1yer, . 
M . l ~;J.;~ c J)SS l'pcrJII.'S lln a annual budgel 

Offer good Tuesdays only thru 5-31 w85 
6135 EI Cajon Blvd. at College 

; ':;. ~" Pi~.J.f.:.w..ck,::it~'~;;':":..c;;~ . 'L ... ,-::i:'.,..5'".:.i.o,~;!i,cti'_""-W4=~1lt5il£'Ai':ht~if"'"! 

V ~, ~ ~ ~ .? ~lf abLlu! )3(10.\\1.)0, sh,' ~aid . This 

'~!frw.,,~~1 ; :::l~:':~~:l~'~;'~t~~~ \~~~i~i;~1~~~~~ 
~'fL.'_ " .'_""w", .,~ ~"" .• _ ... ,.,=-, sene. a~ ""..-It a. t.:d.:ral i1!\lney. 
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Is your computer syntax throwing 
a loop in your sCl1edule? 

Is getting a proper meal ;.m 
eX6rGise in quantum mechanics? 

Fem not. Domino's Pizza will 
(Jive your brain a break as well 
as provide nutritious eneroy. 

We deliver made-to-order pizza 
in 30 minutes or less. Guaranteed! 

Now that's a formula you can't 
afford to miss! 

--------... _-~ .. - . 

\ -"" "" 

Call us. 
SDSU AREA 
5185 College Ave. 

287-9050 
All Pizzas Include Our Special Blend of 
Sauce and 100% Real Cheese 

Hours: 
::l ;JOprn l?OOiirn Mon-Thurs 
.J:lOprn·l00mn FrieJay 
11 O()~,'n· In()i1rn Salurday 
I 1 OOarn·1200'Jrr1 Sunday 
llm,ted (1()I,very orcil 
t \)8<1 DOI1l111(f~' P'Zl.il Inc; • 

._.-----,-
_.. "" ~ 

(<..... \ ~ \',.,-'--~ """'"(' 
I V" ---"L .,- DOMINO'S 

\
) - PIZZA 
, -- - :::?""" • /> DELIVERS'" 
~ { ~ FREE. 
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~ 

f.ast. Free Delivery 

SDSU Af1EA 

~?B7·9050 
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